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The discovery and introduction 'of the mova

ble comb hive �88 the first renl advance toward
successful bee-culture. The Bev. L. L. 'Lang
stroth was among the firat to introduce thls hive
in the United States, and took out n patent for
his hive in 18,';2, which l?atent has now ex

pired. There have been mnny changes in
the size and form oE hives since then, but "II
embodying the 8�mc principle; and 'the major
ity of bee-keepers in the United States U8e the

Langstroth hive in preference to all others, a cnt
of which is here represented, showing a two

�Wry hive containing ten frames in each story
and extra boxes in second story.

I•.

With·the tndvaDlt. frame 'hive ,the apiBriart'
has complete control of his bees and can exam·

ine the inside of the hive and inspect the con·

dition of the swarm at pleasure. Frames, when
filled, CIIn be removed, and their places sup·
plied by empty fmmes, and the honey thrown
out by the use of the extractor, when the frame

containin� the empty comb can be again re

turned to the hive, which iH immedia'tely reo

filled by the bees when the honey season is at
its height, and the bees storing honey rapidly.
By the me of the honey extractor, the bees are

saved a great deal of comb·building and waste
of honey. The great advantage of the ex·

t,ractor will be readily seen when it is under·
stood that it requires twenty to twenty-five
pounds of honey to manufacture one pound of
wax.

The movable comb hive, the honey ex·

tractor and the hellows smoker, are the great
.:chievements which 11I1\'e brought bee·keeping
to a systematized business, lind by, the use of
which the honey interCl;t is fllSt growing to be
one of the grent indu�tries of the country.
Quite a number of different styles of extractors
have been made sincc the invention of that in·
dispensable Rrtil'ie in llIodel'll bee-keeping, by
Major Her von Hrllschkn, Ii German. Ex·
tr.{clors IHLve Leen milch improved by Yankee
ingenuity, and the une represented in this arti
cle is manufacture!1 Ly Chns. F. Muth,' 976-78
Central Avenue, Cincinnllti, Ohio, which is one

of the bellt marie. The extractor is cOlIjpOsed
of a metlll cylinder with wire·comb basket in
which the frallle.� containing comb honey nre

placed one at each side. The comb basket fits
in the metal cylinder and is revolved by n

crank und gearing as shown in the cut.

and, one Coot apart, I think that iii as close � �16 roots sap your grounrl fur tW!l rods ftom
you can �h",ye them to spl!l8h well. Bet them ,.oar row. This can only he «bvtated by closingwith a spade, wetting them firat in� cow iJae 'row sO as to attract the side roots also.
manure and earth reduced to the consistency of Thla must be done by closing the row properly.
batter, aqd dip the plan. in, �en keep ,thliiil The irat round will. your plow in the attempt
In a bucket while setting to prevent dying. 1 to lIll OJ' cloee the row, it will be necelllal'Y to
have out 8 miles andwill put out 2l milllll !boH) � &he plow foUl' tlmea in the same place, 118 it
this Bpring. I have two years old hedg. that, ,is nllCle8lllU'l to make one round,with the plow
will tum any ordinW stock.

"
·in order to get the loose dirt thrown back the

I will say that if a man hll8 good ltd it is the 'oext three rounds and if deep'will be 1Iu1Ii-, ,
,cheapest fence he can have. ,'cient. The second elosing furrow you plowL B. Tmnd:u..

th� �mllll, of light depth oC the plow. The
tbird cloeing furrow plow one deep, or two light
.e� of your plow. This now makes a row
of land of about eight feet wide, or eight 'll'idthalain a' subserlber to the FABIO!lR. I have 'of your plow. Two middle furrows very deep;taken and read several agricultural papers, but next thrown in is not so deep, and the second

I place yours in the van. Thinking ,oli two CurrilWII very deep and �ird furrow one
need the good will and appreciation of your deep.
patrons, as well as their money, I write this. I This row your harrow is then draw� onr
think the value of the work you are doing for auftlciently to pylverize and' is a good place �Kansas fanners is beyond computation, and not pl.nt a plant of any kind. You have the
one or them can aftOrd to be without the p-eateSt attraction of moisture under the plants.FARMER, and as I expect to .me a citizen You concentrate your fresh moisture continu
of your state before winter, and ·can't afford to 'ally from the sides, it sending yoUI' aide rootl
be without a good agricwtui-al paper, you may do"'; nearly at an angle of forty-five degrees,
count �n me as a permanent subscriber eo 1001 �use they are also attracted from the lower
as your paper retains its present high position. pIlrt of yonr row, like many hedge lines you
Will you please send me or let me know may see daily when you JMM by them; from

how I can get Alfred Gray's Board of Agricul- two to five of larger plan. In each rod of thai
ture Report.* Think I can use it to good 00· line, and the balance of' arnall, IICrI1hby, bush,.�
vantage here among my neighbors, in the inter- tender and frozen, wbilllt the large plant is vig�
est of Kansas. orous and healthy. This can only be lIOOOuntedNot a stroke of work done yet this' spring by lor in one natural way; that is, the large plantfarmers here. Our &eallQD8 are too short. haa by some meana of attraCtIon, grown the
Wishing you abundant �uCOll88, I remain, rOOlll down beyond any posslble reach oC frost,Yours, SIUTH M. CoomAIf" heat or dry weather. The root thus gone downGaines Btatlotl, Genesee �:, .M.ichigan. beyond ..�ng' point, if even. one. �� Into

, • , ..� L!....,� =',. ..",,;n - 1Ir ��..L...ILl'I".*W:riW,�·,* '\'FtIWh� XJIIWIIL '_', """,1;.:' ;-;e::-- . ...,..,.., ....... ura� me,.",_,--,y. , , ' ,,,..
. 'from a tree nr,plant, and will dO,lt exactly-withPrairie BreakiDg A-gaiJL. "

,.

th!, thennomllW. Warmth in that root wili
rise and fall, as that root is the only conductor
oT that warmth ,below the frozen grbund.

.

We � make but a ,few more points on this
part of our subject. The aforesaid depth of o�
row is obtained by very simple instruments,
such 8S " single nalTow shovel on a rude stock,
or make a coulter or suh-floiler in some cheap
way, that you may loosen the ground. Don't
fear that you go too deap; when that root is,
pnce down three to four feet, it will not turn the
Point of the root and grow back to the top of
the ground again, but will penetrate anything
�lse but rock,.
This mode of making a row for planting, is

ellaily adapted to tree' planting. When that
l'Imner will once stop and think of the hard
\\,ork of digging th08e large holea for trees, and
cOunt the' amount of labor in digging them,
then see how easy his team can do the same

Jork, and do it as nature wants it done .

r
HOW TO PLANT.

I,
Many are the waysand modes adopted in this

d�untry in planting when you have even a good
row and plants. Nature frequently stands in
awe while men will buy plants and then will
pUt them in the ground so poorly that the im

pbseibility of their growing is a fixed fact; and
iii twelve months or two years you will hear
tilat "an say: "Oh I you can't make a hedge
funce in this collntrY'1 " How does he know?
It is to be hoped that lae would not wish to call
that a fair trial. If be calls that tryin, to make
a hedge fence, may nature's God pity him.
"After you have a good row as described in
the foregoing, do not plow in your plants, as

thnt kind of planting is too irregular, but BIIIOrt
your plants' in two or three different sizes, (uni
formtty in plants is beautiful,) then make a line
say fifty feet long, and draw in a red or blue

string at every ten inches; then stretch your
line by having it tied on two stakes, and your

gfound or row marked by stakes at both ends,
atld a1so intermediate stakes; set out your line
and take a hedge· or garden spade, put it down
within one inch of the line, and the boy drop
ping or setting with the mark on the line, and
tramp down over the plant as you walk along.
This mode or setting is preferred; it is regular,
uniform, good, and done 811 alike, and the man

thilds an expert can, by the assistance of a boy
to drop or put in the plant, be able to plant
from eight to fifteen thoU8&lld a day.
Thus you can make a fence as you have the

plants, that is reglllar, uniform and good, and
well planted, and will make a fence sooner and
berter than any way you plant, and is more

natural to the' plant.-Fn>f. P. B. .RooeA.

TOPEKA, KANSABi"APRIL 16. 1879.
.

-

JlakiDg the Hedge Row.

.1

EDs, FpMER.-Your highly .prized journal
-nlthougl� I have informed your office of the
fact-·has not renched me in a month. But I
learn .through the post master at Vinton, Riley
county, tllat you published my short article on

the mangold, and, in n foot note, asked for a 2d
paper "as soon as possible."
I hardly kllOW where I left off in No. I, as I

seldom save a copy of the articles I write; I will
dwell, th�refore; to·day on the several varieties

'fhe cent.rifub'ltl m, tion throws the honey in common use, on the food this plant feerls
lrom the (,ells of th,) comb, 'and but a few move- upon, and,on the best lind most successful' cui·
meets are required to empty the outside cells, ture. � ,

when the combs lire turned nnd the other side The varieties grown in this country are but
emvtied iu the sallie m:mncr, the combs in the few. �.hey are the long red, long yellow, longtrames rllntllinilll! IIninjurcd. '1'he extractor orange, arid the o<\lnge and red globes. The
will hold about "ixt,v.fh·e pOllnd� of honey be· former ..

,elto,e, .mllng�l�s, are best adapted to a
low the h,�,kct, whirh i� (Imwn ofl' by II faucet ,d" I sho.w cOI�dl�II') �nd me/globes do best on
at the bottom. Hnne:' thas extracted is purr p. eaYlg ter texture. If the question be asked
and clear of any admixture of bee·bread, pieces lItH

to the merits of the respective colors of the
of broken comh, �'onllg �ees ahd lIuy other for· long and globe �arieties, Ianswer that thisqueli-

__��� _i� �
�� • � ======�

tio� has never been sat�rily IUlSwered by
the culture I haTe witU� in Kansas I know
that agricu�ral writhl1l and leadsmen have
wrung changee on the ��l*riority of the orange

,. globe, oneeeount ofitll iIl'Oductiveness .and au

perior value as a food'pllitt, but havingwitn_
ed its culture,side bY8idl!jbla theAgncultural Ool
lege farm, and i9 other iil'ks of the state; and
having seen all the v�eties I have named,
tested as food, I have nothing to say in favor of
one kind over another.
The mangold, jllthodgla. not an over feeder,

has a good appetite anll trill asSimilate almOllt

any kind of plant fudd j tiUt it has a Bpeciai lik
ing for decompblled �� ·manure. The
quantity giren should tie:�mmenBnre.te to tb..
need. of the soil, but to iiUlG of average Kansas
fertility, a few tons per lih would be ample.
Common salt is of great vllue to this crop.· I
know not whether this ls ,-"Selt'by the plant as
lIimilating a la.rge portion tJf' this mineral during
�rowth, or whether the sait renders certain eon

stituenta of tbe soil available for plant use. I
incline to tlte belief, homer, that the plant
feeds freeiy upon salt, 1m- se, Agricultural
chemists assure IlS that th".h of both tops and
buibe contains a large deg� of salt, (cloride of

BINGHAM SMOKER. _

. sodium). We all know lilli'this ingredient is
This consists of a small, square bellows, ox6 quite perceptible to the taIte, in the growing

inches, with a round valve the size of a half dol- plant, especially in the leal': the large amount
lar in the bottom, and a un cylinder 2 to '2�· of sugar contained in thebullineutra,lizes the salt
inches in diameter sad the' length of the JJei- flavor in that part of th� plant. I need not adll
lows on top. Tbere is a grate for the inside, that salt in the hands of an inexperienced farm
made of perforated sheet Iron, with flanges two er is a dangerous fertililllr, and should be ap
inches long, which is placed hi. the cylinder plied, at all timea, with � greateIIt CIU't', for
and pushed down until the feet or flanges of the when it comes in contact Jrth seed it is apt to
grate rest on the bottom. A· small-. �ir.tube destroy its vitality.

.

"

. through the top of the bellQ!",' c'onesponqing Mangels-they are often s_"1hU&-8houJd
with a similar tobe near the'bottom of ' the cr.1- be sown in the'l!&Iq!-lway _ "M..:.c"Seeu. . and at the
.

.1I(biiltil the,blut,(l'OIIi t.be beI.lO'wi.. A roll ame IIe&IIim, whIch in Kaaas.js from the 10th
�{Co�n rags or a' bunch of dry hard-wood ofApril to the 15th of May., If sown too early
splints-wood slightly dQzed is best-is ignited the plants are apt to mnto seeclj·thusdeetroying
and placed in the cylinder and the point put on, the crop as a root.

when the operator is prepared to puff a volume The preparation of the BOil for'any of the beet
of smoke into the hive, which will soon subdue family, and indeed for all rootR, should be care
the most vicious colony of bees, when' they can fully done. Where the soil is naturally loose
be handled with ease, and the combs examined, and friable, as-most of our Kans� s<;lil is, one

removed or any disposition mooe of the hive deep, careful ploughing, with proper harrowing
and its contents, desired. and rolling, will answer. But if the soil i8 tena-
A bee-veil to draw over the face, and a pair eious clay, twq ,or three ploughings may be

of nlbber or woolen gloves are recommended necessary for the requisite pulverization Of the
for use'by beginners. To make a veil get one seed bed.
and a "half yards of millinet, or any coarse, I think I promised to say something about
open stutr-dark colored is best. Gather one the storing of mangolda, and to show why age
side of this into a Itand that will �lip over the ooded greatly to the value of this root as an ar·

crown of the hat down to the brim. Tbis may ticle of food,
. especially for fattening animals.

be secured by a string round the vest collar. But as the old-style' cook,book taught U8 to

T. F� Bingham inventor of the smoker rep- catch the hare beforesltinning, it may be well to

resente1I in this a�ticle, resides at Otsego, Alle. wave the little � have to �y on �bis point, im·

gan coqnty, Michigau, and to whom nnd Mr. C. port,ant though It be, untIl later In the season,
F. Muih we Me indebted for electrotype cuts when your readers having.a large lot of man

ased in this article. The Bingham smoker is go�ds o� hand may appreCIate another paper on

patented and believed to be the best in use. tillS subJect from Co-Ro-Lo.
Tbese splOkers lire of three sizes, c08ting $1.75, P. S. T�e sh�pherds o� Kansas a� asked not

$1.50 and'$1 each. Sent by mail, pOllt-paid, on to reoo thiS artICle as hIgh authority declares

receipt'pf price. that "mangolds sbould never be given to8heep."
The price of the Extractor is $12, including C. R. L.

uncappi.pg knife. Mr. Muth is a dealer' in bee
supplies and recommends the Langstroth hive
1\8 his cJ1oice. The price of hives is $2.75 each,
for No: .�, and $3 for No.2.

Modem inventions and improvements in the
art of J,ee·keeping have placed ita successful
practice within the reach of every farmer, and
hundreds of gallons of honey might be gathered
on every. farm tlmt yenrly goes to waste for
want of. a few colonies of bees to gather and
'tore it for the nsc of the family. Tbere. are
doubtless enough products go to waste on every
fitI'm, or. remain unutilized, to change "hard
t.imes" into prosperity and comfort, honey con·

stituting,an important one of them.

Bntch1moD, Xanw.

Good Worda from Jliohigau.

Mr. P. Winer advisee breaking shallow or sod
will not rot well. I will say that I have�roken
7 to 8 inch88 deep at one furrow in April and
my sod rotted well. I have broke 350 acres in
the last 6 years, some each year, except one. I
find thatlearly breaking rots best,and that broken
late dries out without rotting. I think 4 inches
a good dept,h, commence &8 soon as the froet is
out Md stop 88 soon as you see the dry season is

coming on. Never break late unless you are

pretty sure of getting nUn on it soon, and if you
plant com on sod, plant with' spade and let it
well in the hard ground below 110 the roots will
be in hard ground. I fiQd that the corn is not
80 wormy planted that way as stuck in sod with
planter. L. B. TuNnlLL.
ButchillMln, Kaosu.

We only have to say in the outset what na
ture dictates to you in making a hedge row.
Every man will 8ay as we do that anything that
is worth doing at all is worth doing well. We
have frequently made .the assertion that one
half of the hedge .fence is already made, when
you make a hedge row as nature requires you to
make it. Many thousands of good and fair

plants are thrown away annnally by putting
them in a place where osage orange plants nor
no other plant could possibly grow, simply be
cause they were planted in a row where the at
Inction of the greatest moisture was every way
but the right way. Plants would freeze be
muse the roots run sO near the top of the
ground, and therefore the root was no support
to the plant, and plan. never grow enough to
mature the roots in nature's time, and by the
time the plant should have supported itself it
wasdeoo.
The making of a hedge row is stmple, easy

and natural, and must be mooe deep. Plow
the width of two furrows, throwing it apart;
try and plow the same down to the depth of two

feet, which you can easily do with the modem

style of pion. Stir the ground another foot
with any kind of an instrument that you may
construct with aimplicity, even out of your cuI·
tivator shovels that you may looeen the ground
another foot in the bottom of the row without
throwing Ollt the earth, only stirring it. The
place for the reception of your plants will then
be three feet deep; make it even deeper if you
can; that will secure to you the greatest attrac
tion of moisture tar below yoUI' plant; and
would further say it is natural for any plant to
seek the greatest moisture and grow in that di
rection. Therefore after you have attained tbe
above depth, you have your rows to close, and
here is where beauty and nature meet. Whilllt
you attract the root from below, the lower root
and the tap root, you also, by the great attrao
tion and concentration to the center, YOIl draw
the aide rool8 also deep down into the ground.
You do not want 'YoUI' aide roota to run out in

yoUI' field so you can't raiae com becau.e your

Hedging.

M�gold8 or Field Beeta. No.2.

I see an article in theFARMEll ofMarch 21st,
on hedging by Mr. E. Tilton. I have been try
ing to raise hedge for sometime and I see that
we don'': quite agree, so I will give you my
thoughts on it, if you think they are worthy of
notice. We both admit that 0I&ge orange is
good enough,:but to start I will say plant your
seed thickly in the nursery, so: that your plants
will not stand more than 20 inches top, I find
thilt th.e thicker you have them the more fibres
the roots have, hence are more certain to grow.
In planting seed �draw a line and make the
trench as ,narrow and straight as possible in
order that .'yoll .can fCllltivate cl� to plants,
which saves much pulling of weeds with the
fingers. In setting hedge my opinion is that if
your .grollnd is dry enough, you hoo better
throw out your hedge row in fall, leaving dead
furrow where you want your hedge. Loosen
up the bottom of furrow with cultivator and let
it lie till spring; then set your plantil in the fur-'
row, �and as you tend your hedge; you can al
ways draw some dirt to the hedge, (but not to
part,) aad at the end of three yeai'll your row

will be on a level with the other grollnd. But
some will ask, why plant in furrow? My reason

is, we get OUl' row. entirely too high by'cultiva
tion, for when. *hey are raised ·it givea small
pigs or chickeQ� a better chance to lot under,
while in furro1l'l �o start with,. they have to lie
down "nd crawl�rougb, which is hard fur them
00 tio, if it is on a leveL As to)Jllashing I think
as 800n as you can: get the plants II inchea in
diameter they are ready to be' laid, which ought
to he I(t the end of three years growth, after set
in row. In setting plants my rule Is so slant
them well and jqst deep enourh to keep moist

A correspondent says "in article on lnlit,
change Mo. pippen to N. Y. pippen where you
say it is the aame as Ben Davis." We are

obliged to our correspondent fur the llOrJ'8W.on,
and are gratified to find that the numerous

aIUses of that very attractive (to the eye. but
verr inferior in merit) apple do not embraoo
the whole pippin family.
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It is ....to�lloe the weiahtand bolk-. much When the "i1a'��lr;e nature. a �hauce oneor two dara,more ro; inc�'�""ti:��d
� I,l.s'pcalble.. Thill th';.farlilir does in a marked here -.) Iffl)e 1."ll.t.i.i�I"to.help ilselr, do cut justat the 8urACe, :we·get ,Dearly or quite

=================. �egree .here he feeds Mil grain and gNill toUil-. not InterfIre _

witli it.-- Bb� ifihe lam" :�iI:,�, nine inches of excellent 'rOOd; and we think ou�

Sheep-Xeepbag in Small Flock.. malalnsteadolaellh'l,theseproducw. _'the� orshoWa;lIO,di8poel..,.tO.(t!ed, it ii�buld k bed yI�ds more otthis long kind than·the

__
- .4enaation it most marked,�he� the-JI!Oduct_�r held up eo�\he �e, tile'" placed in illlqlouth,' short,)liId that/the plants, really thrive better.

Many yea1'll ago tliere wu no other lar� in- {he aulmsl, u wool or mlik; or, better, illl,pro- and the. blCk and roots:ot its tail IIghtr, !,nd After·tlle firstO!$iag· thus delayed, there ia no'

dllltry that was 10 prolltable, in proportion to ducts butter,!lnc(�e, are sold; but the hoine- rapldt,.. ruLbed -,
,
I( this d04ll' not eff.cc"tlte' de- more last time, ..

'

all tuture growth, hy being
10 the labor spent, as a Iman lIock 0' sheep. Iy pro't'8rb, that the, best IRck in whicl\ to Ihip sired object,. mll� a IIttJe-milk frQID th� teat in-I allo'!l'ed to flourish Ii Illtle'longe� before cutting,

During recent years, in wkich we han changed cora fo market la a heel hide 9r hog Ikin, elt· to the mouth. Do not·rtisori to the' lpoon, p� coJb. In rOtation.,he same as if cut earlier; but,

very much the old hubits, the 'llock hu, never- p�� truth forel.bly, if� elegantly.
. sucki�g bottle as long IIB:it is

_

�ible' to sue- .a-I before�4, 'w�'think better and more crop

theletll!, proved 88 profitable as jlver where it " Th. one grellt dIsadvantage or western ngrl' ceed ID the nat/Ira I' way.'·.Be patient-and perse- can be obtained by this trentment.-o., in Chua·

haa been kept with cure. But it h¥en upon culture 88 compa� with that of the east, is the vering. and in nille· C88es out of ten 'success will da Farmel'.·
_ .

farms few and fllr between only that sheep have greatar distance from the great markets for crown the eWort to lnduee the lamb to suck. -'�------

been retained and the flock h08 been kept to a j,lann products, Complaints of too high chargee Sometimea the dam 'ltiu. not good milk ready Treea b,. Publio Grounu.
profitable standard. Formerly, Il dOlen or two (�r transportaden have been ve�y common. � for the IRDi.b. II) that flU8 it is better, if possi
of sheep furnished wool for the domestic uses, difference of even' a snlall fraction or a cent 10 ble, to let it luck lllime qVter ewe, or two or three

mutton aud lambs for the table, and wool and ,the freight charges pt!r pound, fcr ehippingeom, orthem, which can spare the milk from their

lambs for sale, by whicb � small but timely ad- 'may decide whether' the crop is to give Il profit own lambs. Let this continue for a few days,
dition to the money income W88 made. Now, or 1088, for its value at starting i" now less th'an until the dam i8 ready to furnilh the necess88

domestic habits have c1umged as to indispose half a c;ent per po�nd. A like difference would ry 8t1pply and quality -r If it i8 evident that the
the farmer's household to the title of the spin- be 1_ Important IU the CIlll8 of pork, beef, or dam will never be IIbieM do this, then cow's

ning-wheel or the knitting.needle, and in place mutton, 8tillless in the CllSe of cheese, butter, or milk mn8t be reaoeted to, and fed from anura.

or these evenin« occtlpntions the preparoltion or wool. Here ill one indisputable advantage the ing bottle or a' tea pot. The niilk should be

more showy articles of dl'8fl8, the use of books, 8toc:k farmer hu. It is a generally rec�nized' fed at its natural �mperature, and when heated

or the enjoyment of mU8ic or social ple88ul'tlfl 'rule, that the selling price of any article i� Inrge- care must be tllken not to scald it. A new born

are prererred. Store good8 Ilre procured iri I)' affected by the time, labor, and 8kill required lamb, which is fed in this manner, should be

place of the homespun, nnd, to purchllSC theJ, to produce or reproduce it.-Nation"l Li'lJe Stock fed at regular intert'als.about 8ix times a day'
somethingmust be produced thnt can be 80ld for Jo",.,.al. An observance of th� directions will often
money. The consequence of the wide-apread t!8ve the lamb, and frequently the ewe.

occurrence of such change as this has hnd Il so- Shearing Time.

riOU8 influence upon our Bociul fJystem. It hM
---

greatly enlarged the demand for manufllctured The owners of Inrge flocks of sheep are annu-

good8; it hns drawn many thousal\ds of young ally imposed upon by a c11\88 of "professional"
men and WORlen from farms to shops and fucto- shearers, whose mllnner cf perfornling their

riea, and this hB!! of course taxed the produc- work makes it desiruble)"or them to Reck new

tive interests for the support of these non- neighborhoods ench year. Some of these men

producers. The chnnge is, perhaps, no� to 'be can do good work, but the system usually

regretted, if we CIln successfully fit our circum- ndopted by flock-holders serves '18 a premium

stances to it; if we cnn produce sufficient to en. upon poor Jork. There is little room for

able U8 to support, on the farm, the position of doubting that nine-tenths of the slovenly, un·

greater ease to which we havegradually arrived workmanlike shearing to which the fiocks of

during 8everal years of good times. The 1lI1l' the country are yearly subjected is traceable

jority of young people of the preseut d"y know directly to the system of compeD8nting work·

nothing of the old times to which we havc reo Ulen IIccording to the number of nnimals crowded

ferred' their experience of life is confined to .

across the shearing 1I00r. Whatever pride the

the lIu�h period of the lust eighteen year,;, WhCll, shenrer mny have in turning off a good job, is

money has beeu plentiful CIIRY to olltain and soon destroyetl by the strife for high wages,

cOllld be spent without c�reflilness. Any' s'.'g- whit'h is charnc�rist�c of every gllng orshearers
gestioll toward a return to the hnbits of their whose compensation IS made to depend upon t�le
parents, is, therefore, an unpopular subject tal' number of sh?ep hm�dled ruther thnn the skill

them to consid�.r. But at the 8ltme tillle they lIud cure eVIDced ID the work performed.
are complaining seriollsly of ill"ufficient mean's ShenJ'ers cannot, and very fe-;v would it t�ley
to meet their comparatively expensive munller could, do themselves and their employers JUs,

of living, and the main qlU!"lion is, what sh,!lI tic� when �rged to the extremest h�te. in exe·

be done to make both ellds meet in this rCJ::Ipect? cutlllg their work. The lIeece WIll ID some

We are cnr:e I\'ori, g to tlll'n attention to better places be cut too high-and, more thnn the

modes of culture, to better selections of crops, wage� of�he workmen �hu8 be left O�l the.sheep
to the rearing of improved live-stock and to -while III other portIOns the skID Will be

the supplying of new mnrkelB 'for nov�1 kinds clipped, inllicting pain and injury to the 8heep,

or prodnclB. But lifter all it is in a mure prot� even though the wound should heal before be

ilable use of what'means ,:e ha"e, than in thc ing discovered and worked upon by the flies.

search for others thnt we know not of, tllllt tl;e Rough handling nnd the fright resulting from

remedy lies; und nmong these' menns of propt,; . confusion, produce ill effec� which nre munifest

there hu.s been none, and will probllbly be nOlie, for 'Weeks tu the eye of the close observer.

that will be more satisfactory thau a smallflook . The excuse for the custom of paying "by the

of sheep. As an eXllmple of what mny be dune head" for shearing is, thnt'such a policy is more
in thllt way"mIlV be cited a case near New York economicnl. But is it? True, a few days in

City. It WIIS n 8mal� 1I0ck of fifty-five common, tillle will be guined; but the corrugated sides

native cwes, purchll800 from a drover ut three and fringed flanks detrllct from the beauty of

dollars per hend in 'the fnll, und kept until the the lIock, und suggest unevenness in the length
summer. The cost of sheep lind of their keep of the lIeece for the present amI following sea·

through the wi'lter W'I8 $370,84. son. Something muy have been guined in the

The income from the flock was 118 follows: bourd of men, but the wages of half these nre

24 early lambs, sold at from 87 to �10 each $1V2 00 clinging to the sheep they huve slighted. It is
8 Iamb.;. sold nU4,ilO caoh.... :16 lit)
15 Iamb•• sold at SS.OO each _ . , __ . 4� 00 further urged, thut most men prefer to work for

� ������,��eFr�;�f,tr�::'h":eC:kiiied by (jogs 3'�!)g compensation ,depending upon the Inbor per·
182 pounds of wool, at 35 cents .. ,., .. f.� 70 formed. Uf the professional sheep sheurer this
22 ewes remaining, Ilt cost... ., .. " .. , , lrMl lit)

--- is only partially true. When it is insisted tlmt
Total ,. . - , - - . .. .., S'i24 40

the charncter of the work must be considered,
The balance of profit wus $145_64, which i"

nearly'the first cost of the lIock; or, if three
and made a pnrt of the basis for compenslltion,
he will be found quite rendy to modify his

sheep hnd not been killed hy dogs, the whole
demllnds. When he is to be paid only for what

lIock would have paid for itself in less thllu a
he does well, but paid fully for nil thot he per

year, wi�hout nccouuting for n Inrge pile of ma-

nure. The Inmbs were the produce of a pure
forms, he will not care so m�h' whe!hl(r he is

working by the day or the Job. A man who,
Cotswold rum, and were sold in the New York

under these circumstances, cnnnot, or will not,
market from April to Jllly. It would be dilll·

do good, honest 8heuring, will find in hod carry·
cult to 8how an example of a more profitable ing or dirt shoveling a more congeninl field for
enterprise or nn e:lsier method of turning a rice

developing his peculiar tlllcnts thnn the shear
little profit than this, and yet there ure thou·

sands of farmers who nre so situated as to be ing floor affords, and the sooner he i8 relegnted
to such fitter surroundings, the better tor all

able to do something like thi8 with the greutest
convenience and advllntage, the result vnryi�g parties interested.

of counie with tile chnnge of circumstances. If
More money is lost to the owners of large

a better claSs of sheep than these Ilre chosen,
lIocks during the shenring seMon than the nver

the profit might consist in the better yield of Ilge observer will suspect. The remedy for this

woo1.-Exchange.
lies with the flock owners, who need only to de-

___
termine in advance upon a few pillin, equitable

Early lambs mny not sell at a high price out rules, Ilnd 8tand by each other in their impllrtinl
of range of large cities, but they always "ellut enforcement. Let them pay well for whnt' is

bigh prices if they nre of a guod mutton clB88, done, while insisting that whut they plly for

Neither will the rnising of them cost as .much must be well done.-Live-Slock Jou,"aal.

in this western country as in the neighborhood
of New York, and we doubt not that the clenr

profit on such a lIock as here described, would
fall little, if any, short of these figures, if rllised
within reach of any town in the country con·

taining five to ten thousnnd inhllbitonts, There

ia no produce of the farm sells, universlllly, so
relldily nnd so well as early lambs, bnt they
must be dropped in January and receive proper
care nnd' feed.

54°, and churn slowly till the butter forms, ns it
so�n will, into granules. 2. The butte.rmilk is

best separated by drllwing it out at the bottom

of the churn. ""hen this is not convenient the

butter mny be skimmed out nt any convenient

wily and put into n ve.'lsel of cold wnter, or what

is better,-cold brine, lUid then stirred to 'c1ense it
of buttermilk, repeating the washing in new

brine till it I'uns off clear, thus avoiding any

working, which is u very important point. It

should lie in the last brine half nn hour to an

hour before saIting. 3. When taken out of the

salting it should be placed so that the brine will

drain oft; nnd when this is done it should be

8prent! out thin Ilocl evenly, and the salt sifted

on lind stirred in. It is better to put on the

8ult at t"o or three diflerent times, stirring it in

These EUgg�tion8 of causes and influences
well at each time, so thnt tl,e Bait shnll be thor-

ough'ly mixed through the granules. The snIt. We find this suggestive bit of natural history
are not "mnde to ask favor or pa.rtiality in test· I TI

.

k
ed grnnules nre then pressed into II mass b). Il among our exc IIlnges. liS W/18 Il very remar •

ing l]ly seeds, for I have grown them with the bl t'd IWit
butter-Indel, lever, Or butter-worker, and set

n e pa rl ge. e Illve seen very many pa -

greatest pnins and have certainly tested them rid�,.
"

;sturbed in a simular mnnner in hay
--- with \lDsparing severity,. and they Inust speak

'L'lidti till the suit is disolved, when it should be ....

Every lamb SIlVed at the Inmbing season is taken, II. little at " time, and nressed or run fie�,{,;)l". hllve never yet known of one to go
for themselves. But I mention them so that iu r < ""'ill,, .

f be' d I
equivalent to one hundred per cent. on the in- through a butter-worker till it b�comes solid, ne 1,1, • "'1t or eggs agam a tel' mg ru e y

cuse of a p06Sible fuilure-w,hich I trust mny d' t I, fl')
,

, ,

vestment; nnd this is the season of the yenr of aud .L'l much brine is pressed out 88 desired, IS U'\, ,,r,,
.. -

never occur-you will seek the cnuse among
., "( ....

ull others, when that saving must be done. The
them, and not h.lIltlly withdraw hurd enrned

when it is ready for packing or for market. "J�r'�ing up Men's Linen.
following Huggestions of the Westel'1l R"i'al are credit.-Boot's Garden .!rIaa/tal. 4. When it is desired to preserve butter in

..� � ---

seasonable:
_ brine, Il vessel of "'�d' or glnss may be used. A hus " 1plained that his shirt bosom

The first thing to be observed is to let nnture A If wood, it is better not to have the cnsks very and �'Il� ). 'adly done up, and the' Ctl8e

sparagus Oulture and Manure. ..

have her own way as much as possible during large-say, hulf barrel in size-and it mUlt be wns referre.:1 .. knowing shirtmaker, and his

Why Stock Farming i. Better than Grain
the lambing nnd Ilfter the Inmb is born. Nil' I have tried all k'ind� of manure for nspargus thoroughly clellnsed of all Slip or woody lIavor nnswer Wrl, ,orthy the nttention of hOUBe-

F
. ture is, as a rule, nbundnntly capable of perform. plnnts, Ilnd all sorts of treatment. Nothing, by first soaking in cold brin� several duys, and keepers:

\! �

anrung. ing her own processes, and any intermeddling, howevcr, produced such 'rank gro'wth and thick then filled with boiling hot brine and letting it "Y is,'" .d the man, "the fault is with your

The Ildvocates of stock breeding nnd feeding under ordinary circumstances, is officious and 'crop as cow manure� W� have'often used horse stnnd till it becomes cold, This brine may be Inundr�f, 'While doing up ,YOlir collnrs, she

ns being more desirable fllrming than making hurtful. Never interfere, at lenst until nnture mllnure, we!I'rotted, nnd sr1t' aud various other used to sonk the next cllsk in. Before putting in stretChes them the wrong way. Damp linen is

grain growing II speciality, need not be without has exhnusted herself and prostration begins to applications. But the pure cow mamp'e,sprelld butter the cask should be partly filled with very plinble, Ilnd a good pull will alter fourteen

a reason for the faith that i'l within them. It is be upparent, thnt is if there is a proper presen· over the bed about three inches thick,' proved clenn, cold brine, ns strong as it can be made, into a fifteen inch collar in the twinkling of 'an

not a mere blind R8Sertion thnt the formerwill tation and the ewe is in perfect health. The far the best. The year before last we hnd th� and then filled with butter in thegranular form, eye. She ou�ht to stretch them crosswise in·

pay better thnn the Intter in a series of years natural presentation of the lamb is with' the most wOhderful growth, and, as we believe, en- and fresh from the churn as may be after wMh· stead of lengthwise, pllrticularly iq the neigh

It hM not simply "hnppened" thatthiB hns been nose and forefeet on each side of it. If nuture tirely froin this Cnusc. We always I�uve our ing off the buttermilk nnd soaking in brine for borhood of the neck. A lengthwise pull will

true in the PMt. It can be shown that the prin- becomes exhausted and the ewe is evidently be- stalks until the)' are nbout one foot high' before an hour or so. The cnsk is then to be headed, draw the front of the neckbnnd somewhllt under

ciples of good business mnnagement strongly Goming ,prostrated, she should be nppronched cutting them; we fnncy they 'are much better; �nd through Il bole in one end fille<" l' f brine your chin, where it was never meant to go, Ilnd

favor the pllln of making live stock a prominent gently, so ns not to nlarm her, nnd nt. every and we know we get three times as much veg- and left to settl...m every crevice is fuil and it of course it spoils the set of your colinI'. With

. feature on the mR8S of farDlB of the country=- throe, the shepherd should draw very gently on etable food fit to eat. If we cut them just as they will settle nJ"'''i'' " "}Y', eceesary, more the front of your neckband an inch too hIgh;

certainly iu the west. There nre mnny farm8 of each foreleg alternntely, If tit is is not sufficient show above the enrth, nnd to get sufficient length, brine is add�t"l), .,: In plug. and your collar au inch t� long, you hl\'Ve a

which this i8 not trne, but they are in the mi- the head and legs must be drawn forward with point the knifesomewhllt diagonnllydownwllrds, ged. The bl'
", �.

'n most undesiruble combinntion,"

norily, not the mnjority. Illl the force that it is safe to use, good judge- severing the plllnt nbout three inches und�r the for preserving ". uny cann _ J .�. �. The necessary chnnges were made in the

It i8an obvious prin�iple, thnt if we have to

I
directing the operation. If this fnils, the Inmb soil, we only get an edible portion ofllbont two brine for preserving should alwnys be as stro I'';ethods

of the laundry, and all was right with

:.
transport'our products, especially long distances, had better be dissected nway. . and a half inches jn length; whereas if we wait 38)t cnn be made, and from pure salt, otherwise 8hirts a�d �ollars. .

.

� � � � -L � /
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school properties and cemeteries would give
more attention to beautifying t}leir grounds with
trees and 8hrubbery. It is perfectly distressi"g
to see the utter barrenness of many I ural ceme

teries, churches and school ground8, and when

we. think that very often these grounds might be
adorned by trees Ilnd �hrubbery at the sole ex·

pense of transplanting them, the negrect ap- . _

pears to be wholly inexcusllble. It is inexcus-

able, however, in the vast majority of cases

under any circumstances, for if the trees must For a irowing food for early chick8, breed
be purchased, they cost so little that the outlay meal-worms. Get a 8tock at nny bird store, put
would be insignificant. We 1I1ways feel wheu them in a box with a few old stockings, bits of

pllS8ing a city schoolhouse with its bare grounds flannel and cloth, well 8prinkled with menl

nnd desert. surroundil1g&, something u we used moistened with Il few drops of beer or water.

to feel when Il boy in pl\88ing a graveyard, �t In a month or so they will have increased won.

night. It appears dismal nnd lonely and ghost- derfully. The cost and trouble of breeding
Oaule of Seed Failing to Germinate. Ijke. But there is un excuse for this. The city -them. is nothing, but they will prove valuable

--- is nccustomed to the absence of trees, and some- food the year through.-Fanciel'8'· JO'Urnal,
Occ!lsionally complaint is mnde that some times the land is composed of such material as lJ.farch.

vnriety fails which we have tested in winte!', Ilnd could not furnish sustennnce to vegetntion. It
ngain in spring, planted in our grounds, nnd for is entirely different., however, with our friends
which we hllve received high commeqdation in the country. _They have the Boil, the trees

from numerous patrons. In such cnse it is evi· often at hand, Ilnd the knowledge to cultivate
dent the failure is due to Romething outside of their growth, and with these advllntages every
the seeds, nnd I wish pnrticulnrly to call ntten· gr'lllnd surrounding a chiJrch or schoolhouse,
tiOll to some of the many cau�es that may have nnd every cemetery ought to be a beautiful bow.
induced it. Some of these ClIO be guarded er.

•

Qj.,'11inst, while, others, especinlly climlltic influ- It is not the expense however that prevents
ences and �tmospheric chnnges, are beyond thc this being done and it 'is not in �Il probability
knowledge or foresight of the most di�cr�et.

•

the trouble, bu; it is Il failure to npprecinte the
In hot��s especially, tl�e h�tlt IS huble to beauties of such adornments. A ·nurseryman

such vanllllon, nnd the outside air to such sud· stated nt a meeting of the Illinois Horticulturlll
den and great Chll\lges, that seeds sown one Society that he hnd offerci1 to douate trees for

·we�k mny. grow freely, while in the BCl�' bed, a these purpos�, but t1uit people were slow to

week earher, or n week later, but few wlllgel'lll- come after them. It is II generous Ilct to thus
inate. III certnin conditions of the bed many offer to donate trees, but thnt should not be ask
smull plants dampen off nnd disappear almost ed or expected. There should be a·sufficient
n.� rllpidly ns tI,ey come up. In the open air in· public spirit in every community to sanction
sects Bometil.nes destroy young plants so quickly the small expenditure necessnry to adorn the
that the gurdener I,1llD hardly believe the seed public grounds with trees. We believe thnt a

grew. This is especially the case with young tree.should be planted wherever there is room

�nbblll(? and turnip plnnts. A driving 'shower for one, and certainly there can be no more fa.

1D.'DledlRte�y after smnll s�s have been sown vorable place than on public grounds, such lIS

will often Impact the coverlDg 80 that unless we have indicated. No possible objection can

the seeds be quite thick they cunnot lift the be urged ngainst it. Trees thus plnnted inter
cru�t n.or break throug�. This is especially the fere with notbing, and nre nlwnys ornnmental,
co/'e �Ith Carrot, P"?�IP and Celery,. If, nfter and outside of the graveyard useful, nnd to SOlUe

plantlllg the seedn of tender plants, hke Benns, exteut useful even there.- lV""le,'", Rurql...
Corn,Cncumbers, Egg Plant, Melons, Pepper nnd
Sqnash, cold rains follow, the seed quite
frequently rots, or if already sprouted the plnnts
nre but sickiy, and often die before renching the
surfnce. The wrinkled nnd sweet·er varieties of
Peas unfortunately sufler in this way if sown

too early. On the other hnnd, ifa dry spell fol
lows the sowing and thc soil is not compllct,ed
about the seeds, the dryness extends below the
seed and it lies dormant or, if already spronted,
it dies out, and too.. often the seed is declared

poor. If the ground hilS not becn made fine and

level, the seed is orten not well covered in some

places and too deeply In others, so thnt it grows
but poorly in either situation.

.Otti'tlllturt.
<...,) -

It aeelJl!l as if those who control church and

.. '.! .
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SaveEvery Lamb,

�nirll·
More About Granulous/Butter.

Prof. Arnold furnishes the 1hbune the fol-

Tlten again, there seems to be influence.
which cannot be nnderstood nor explained, nnd
they seem sometimes to extend to qnality ns

well t18 vitnlity. In sending out choice Turnip
seed of my own growth, parties have sent in
orders two or three weeks apnrt, and they have
been filled from-the 8nme lot nnd crop. After

wurds I have receive word from the purchaser
stating that one lot produced un excellent crop
but the other was certninly a different nnd in
ferior stock. By a recent mail n pntron in send·

ing in his annual order writes me that he pre
sumesthe two lots of turnip seed sent him were

frolll diflerent growers, and suggests that I note
that the lllllt lot (sown later and maturing in
the cool of the senson) was better, and that that

grower should be patronized, whereas both
orders 'were filled from the same 101, and t1!a� of 'Illy
own g/'Owlh.

lowing article on this important subject:
Several inquiries hllving been referred to me

from various renders of the Tribune ns to the

details, etc" of the. system of gathering nnd

keeping butter in granules, I nnswer with, I
trust, sufficient fullness to be understood by 1111:

1. Churn the same '" UAIIIII till the butter comes

and is ulmost rendy to gnther. Then turn into

the churn, II little at n time, cold water enough
to reduce the contents of the churn to about

'; '.' ._, .

itwill ·bleach'"the surface of the��les. 6.

The butter ill kept from .ft'!lltlll, 'by keeping, the
Teasel full or· brine;. h'C!!nnot then rise aboye
the brine. -7. When�esired for use orfor m�
ket,it ill taken from the cask and the brine rillft,id
off with cold water, and then it will be found 88

fresh andrrOBY:88 when it came from the chum,
lind may be salted and put in any desired shape
or it may be traqsportedjQ the brine if it h..
far to go, and fitted for market at the end or itll

journey.
. 8. :autter h88 n!lt,.that we are aware or, been
Beht to market in the: granular form, the sam

ples kept in brine, having been put in form for

marketing at ·thl! dairy or creamery. Small

packages have been sent over long jonmeys in
�ot w!lather to test its ability to stand heat and
rough uaage while in bribe, with excellent re
Bults, Ilnd this &U'ter it haa.. 8tood a long time in
the brine.

.

�oultrll,
Food 'for Eariy Chiokens.
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Easter Feast of Eggs.
The custom of elliing eggs at Easter hns been

traced up, not only to the theology of Egypt,
but to the philosophy of the Persians, 'the Gauls,
the Greeks, and the Romans, all of whom re

gnrd the egg as an emblem of the universe and
the work of Deity. "EMter," says Gebelin,
"and New Years have been mnrked by similnr
distinction8. Among the Romnns the New
Year is looked upon ns the renewal of all things
and is noted fOE the triumph of the sun of na.

ture, Enster is with the Christian8. for the Son
of JUBtice, the Savior·of.the world, over death

by his resurrection." Th� early Chrisians of
Mesopotamia originnted the cU8tom of dyeing
and decorating eggs at E88ter. They were

stained r� in memor� of the blood of Ch'riat
shed nt His crucifixion. The Romi8h Church
ndopted the cU8tOID, and regnrded the eggs' as
the emblem of the resurrection, all is evidenced
by the benediction of Pope Pnul V., about 1610,
which thus read; "Bless 0 Lord! we beseech

Thee, this Thy crenture of eggs, thnt it may be.
come a wholesome sustenance to Thy fllithfnl

servants, eating it in thankfulnes8 to Thee on

nccount of the resurrection of the Lord." Thus
the custom has come down frOID nges.lost in an.

tiquity.�Po·ltltMJ WOI·td.'· , '- ..

--

A Patridge and her Ohioks.

When spending a few holid,tys in the High
landslllst summer I wns witneSs of a somewhat ,

peculiar incident: Accompanying the worthy
�,

farmer, with whom I was staying, to the hayfield
one morning, the reapers discovered a pntridge
sitting on her eggs right in the way of their

sythe.�, As they could not proceed without be
ing removed, the farmer gently lifted her and

placed the eggs -one by one in. his hat, to carry
them to n plnce of sufety; the poor bird mean·

while being in grellt distre88, watching every
movement with fluttering wings and palpitating
heart, thinking, no doubt, we intended robbing
her. No sooner had she seen the last egg 8afe-

Iy removed, than, with a cry of delight, she
flew on his shoulder, and leaping down on the
hilt contnining her eggs, carefully spread her

feathers, and remnined sitting upon them till

they were placed out of nil dan�r under one
of the hayricks. On going to see how she fared
in her new abode in the evening, we were great·
ly surpri8ed to see her surrounded by a numer·

ous and interesting family. This bird continuo
ed abont the farm all the time: the brood remain·
ed by her, and at hL�t got so tame thnt �he wOl1ld
feed with the poultry. But alns! puss made

sad hovoc among her chicks, only seven tmt of
the twenty·three which were hatched (.ooming to
maturity. Whenever they got the use of their

wings they disappeared, and have probably ere

this time gone the wily of all flesh.
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h h train their boyll, and in the requirementll'many cayenne pepper,.w
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u more,... , Rper&e .sore- pon enee eo c . ,

,the roads generally to a pomt at III' ITlch•
t eves·

of them demand from the time. they are old 'ness oC,the throat th&t! 'any other remedy oC &Ira for HalChlng '&om Partridge Cochln., .Ieo
eel owners can scarcely compete. IS means

- ,

:h'_.. h ]i.c. 'I st' ula th I ".
Fourteen other varletiea o( Blllh-Claie Land and WI'!.'
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ed eaough.to·drive a cow or.leaclahone until men ," 1"" :w:e' ..ve t 1m, tee e,:g anue, ter Fow18: Send for catalOlrlle and prlcee to E. Z.

81mply that the road man�ment are possess
promotee Cree secretion ADd •.will . sometimes !}.��iro::g::'���'l.:M:�":� Co., KR. Berk·

or a diepoeition to kill, absolutely kill, every· grown. .

{. h ,,' .

thing in the shape of opposition, and theywill A whole paper might be fiUed on this one cure In a ew OU1'll. .

accomplish tbis in time if they are p.e,rmitted to .subject, but I will only briefly mention on, 'or
--------

b h h· t' N bod rth Cure,for Bollluud B1l1'JlI.
go on unmolested. The greed of tbe men: who two t oug 18 at t 18 1me. 0 y, on.·ea

control our main lines of ro",1 18,greater thlln is likes a little money ao well and appreciatee, it 80
shown in any other branch of business in' the fully l1li a boy, and especially the ordinary ,boy
world. These managers go deliberately at work of the farmer. A· half dime will sometimes,

to fleece the patron8 of the roads that their own cause a boy to do better, beha'Je more manly"

pockets may be filled. No other business pre- and walk straighter-than could all"hilI teachers,
senl8 sucb a spectacle. Railroads have no com•.aided by halC a dozen ministers ·combined.

petition. The business is conducted upon a Such is the power of cash on a boy. How it

principle which is unnatural, and illegal be. affects men I reserve for a future time. Yet

sides. Instead of seeking business to com. Il'ue it is, that thousands of farmers' boys, never

peting points, they combine to pool their earn- have nickles enough at one time to get up' a

ings, and instead of being intereBted in getting jin,le in their pockel8. As to quartel'll and half

business, they make a better profit if they can dolla.rs, the very thought of them and the bare

lessen their business and compel the competing poesibility of possessing one or both is enough
line or lines to do it. It is unreasonable to sup· to take away their very breath.

pose for an instant that such an unnatural mode They know they work hard aU the time, but

of doing business can result otherwise than in· never bave any'money of their own, and father

jurious to tlte great public. always says he has none, too, at least none to

"The Northwestern and tlte Chicago, Mil· spare, and thUB they wisely conclude that farm

waukee & St. Paul roads settled hundreds of ing is a poor business, and decide never to fol

thousands of dollal'll of taxes four years ago for Iowa calling where bard work and no pay is

less than a hundred thousand each. The bal· the unalterable order of the day.
ance of the large sum WIIB left for t,he patrons of They see town boys walk up to the candy
,.tbese roads to pay, notwithstanding tbat they stand, the apple wagon, the fire-cracker and

.

had been assessed to pay it already, for be it reo torpedo man, and pay.out their dimes, and Oh I

membpred that the business of the roads is al· how the farmer's boy wishes he lived in town.

ready conducted upon the basis of earning If he goes to the wild arumalshow or circus, hie
enough to pay every dollar of expense in what· father usually buys hla ticket for him, and I

ever shape it may be presented. The ot4ginal assure you as one who knows, half the' pleasure
amount that WIlH contributed to pay these taxes, is lost to the boy because he could not purchl18e
went into the pockets of the manage1'll-that is a ticket l'or himselt.
the supposition, at lellBt, for no dividends were There is a genuine satisfaction in planking
paid. down the cash for a purchase to anyone, and

"Seducing the people into granting them im· why should so many furmel'll' boys be denied so

portftnt franchise& upon the plea of their being common and harmless" pleasure.
for the public good, running their roads through I think farmers' boys should be allowed to

farms and public lands, and having been IIBsisted earn and keep a little money to use lIB the y
in their construction by those who lived upon please, to buy toy& with, candies, pop·guns, etC.,
the linEfl' the corporations have absorbed all part of clothes, bool8 and shoes it may be, now
tltat was originally paid in, frozen out the orig· and then purchllBe a pig, calf, or a young colt.
inal constructol'll, become wholly uew in charac· Learn to do business while young, learn the
ter 'and are now managing these great public value and worth of money early; realize how

properties lIB a man would manage his private hard it is to earn, and how easily spent if not
farm, which he bad purchll8ed .from the hard careful; learn the fact that there .i8 money to be

earnings of a lifetime. No such right belongs made, even on a farm, lIB well lIB in towns and
to the ostensible owners of the roads or their at other trades.

managel'll. This people who have given their Give the farmers' boys a chance to go to TO OFFICERS OF SUBODIBATE GllABGBS.

lands to aid in the construction of railroads, school, let them .buy good books, take one or
For the use of Subordinate Granges we have a eet of

receipt and order books which will prevent accounts
must have justice. This people who Itave two good papers for them to read, give them getting mixed up or confused They are: 1st)..Receipts. for Dues. 2nd, Secretary'. Receipts. and Sd. urders on
granted important franchises, which men who time for fun and play, don't work them l1li if that TreasUreT, The setwlll be sent to any address, poot·
would be willing to deal justly with the public 111'88 all tlley are good for. Let them go to the age paid for fl 00.

wouM be glad to get now, Illust not be robbed towns now and then; and learn all they can of

by those who are in posscssion of those fran· them, and I do believe that many more farmers'
cltises. :Railroad managel'll lIlay think that the boys would grow up wiser and better men, more
years of 'Past immunity from interference on satisfied with their calling and their work."
the pn,rt of the people is a sufficient guarantee
of years of future immunity; but it is amistake.
Jnstice, long delayed, will IIBsert herself. The

pinching hard times Itave driven railroad

patrons to see the enormity of the robbery prac·
ticed upon them, and all through the vast west,
�ith farmers strnggling beneath mountains of

mortgages and mOllntains of debt, tile cry of reo
: form in ntilroad freight charges is pealing tQ

the very heavens. That war cry will never die

away into silence until the question of trans·

portation is forever settled. The day for com·

promise is past; the time for a longer continua·
tion of patience has gone by; the time for ac·

LEE'S SUMMIT AND BELTONNURSlilllES, Fruit
A '1' ,_ th b"'-ed'--j,ace bicarbonate of

'

Strayed from the mbecrlberlivlng on Rock Creek. Treesofthebeot.andchea ..... t. Anple Trees.nd
. pp y.... e ...... ,.un' Wabaunsee County, near Chalk MQund, on Tueada)1 Hedge P1anhl.speclalty. AclS'l''- UUBT. WATSON,

sodam line. powder, iC it 18 a wet Burface; but if March 18, the following anlma18: One dark hay or Lee'. Summit, J.cluJon Co .• �:u.
.

f b"
..

bo' t ._" brown Iione. thin In oroer, 4 yean old thlll ""ring, I '!!'!!'!!'�!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'="!!O!!!==!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!!!!\!!!'!!'!'it a dry burn, use a plUlte ° IC&r nate 0 """a about 14� h.nd. high. ,had a rope around hili neck I.

d'
'

t
.' "I t' C b' bo te when he itrayed. Oue bl.ck hone mule lOme har· Ph·.lclan.an water, or a 8 rong so u Ion 0 lcar na

. n_ mards on hillsIde, about 18� hando hllrh, 8 year
•

of soda in water, and apply to the burned sur· old. Will gIve 125 for the return of the anImal., 810
face. This reliev.. Sllnbilms' 88 well 88 burn8 for Information &hat will lead to their recovery. Laat

...,. IIOOn within 3 miles of Topeka, on Burlingame road.
from hot coals, melted '8ulpbur, hot iron, steam, FRANOIS M. LILLY, «balk I(ound, Kan....
etc. If bi.carbonate af'soda i8 not at ,hanJ, bi-.
carbonate oCpotash is next best. Shannon Hill Stock Farm

What are the objects or tbe Patrons of Hus·
We desire particularly to recommend to bandry? "To inlprove the intellect, to improve

farmers the use of more milk and egga in their the social qualitiea, to improve our farms, to
families. There is no food so economical, and save llnd economize by COoOperation.
at the same time so healthful and nutritious as TbeGrange is a perpetual school for all who
milk. It is both meat and drink. It contains join and take part in the proceedings. The
every element essential to the development of members learn to read aud speak in public, learn
the animal system. The proportions of these to preside over deliberative bodies, learn to

elements also are just right. There is nitrogen keep acoounl8, learn to draw up bills and reso

to form muscles, oil for lubrication and gen- lutions, to make farming more of a business.
emting heat, and saline matter Cor forming The Grange is a series oC socials from one

bones. Fortunate are those children tbat are year's end to the other. Farmers are isolated
brought up on a milk diet. They are uncon· and, especially the women, have been cut oft
scious of having stomachs, their muscles are from frequent social gatherings.
well developed, their skins are smooth and their Granges are a series of perpetual business or·
cheeks rosy. It is a great mistake to suppose ganizations, ready for buying goods in large
that a milk diet is suitable oniy for children. quantities, for selling produce in large quanti·
Milk is just as well adapted for men 88 boys. ties, for opposing any monopolies, Cor conteating
One of the best developed men, both physically any suits for frudulent patents; they are a un

and mentally, Massachusetts ever produced, Dr. ion for self.j,rotection against swindlei'll of all
Griffin, once pastor of Park street church, kinds.
Boston, and afterwards president of Williams Have any of these objects been accomplisbed
College, loved milk when a boy and continued by the Grange 7 We answer, briefty: The
to love it all through life, preferring a break· working mem�1'II have learned to speak in pub
fl18t of bread and milk to anything else. Few lic, learned more about theD bUBiness, learned
men ever filled Park street pulpit with a larger to place a higher estimate on themselves and on

physique or more mental power. Milk is em· the pUl'lluit of agriculture.
phatically man's food. In every thirty gallons Mankind and womankind, old and young,
of it there is a pound of phosphate of lime. are social beings. Before. the existence of the
Why it is not more used in farmers' fnm;l'-- Grange the women of the country had teapartiea
do not know unless it is ._�.. "nd abundant. and quilting parties; the men went to town at
Home mercies are wont to be ligbtly appre- least once a week to loiter on the street corners,
ciated. to talk with their brother farmel'll, to trade

Eggs are another article of cheap and nutri· horses, to talk polities and the weather, to buy
tious food which we do not find on farmer's tao or sell animals of each other, to engage in all
bles in the quantity wbich economy demands. sorts of g088ip and other unprofitable talk.

They are very convenient to take to the store They nssembled in the bar-room, in the black·
and exchange for sugar spices, etc., and this is smith shop, in the grocery, and some o{ them in
the disposition which too many farmers make the saloon. They used to have logging bees,
of them. They probably do not fully compre· husking bees, barn raisings; bees to cut wheat,
hend how valUllble eggs are as food; that like to cut corn, to dig potatoes; like boys, they
milk, un egg is a complete food in il8elf, con· must .lDd 1VOltld get together'.
taining everything necessary for the develop- Who wants to live oft' by himself?
ment of a perfect animal, lIB is manifest from The Grunge is Il well organized snbstitute for
the fuct that I' chick is formed from it. It those rude social gatherings, which were often
see::�"

.

_Jiystel'Y how muscles, bones, feathers, unprofitable in many respects. Tbe good Pa·
alld rllVerything}}�'\t a chjnJr�uires for il8 per· tron is not seen hunging on the street corner by
feCL deyelolr_" �e' "'�"�m tbe yolk and the half day; nor does he loaf about the store,

whit:1i>'''' mangold '(l_III. � the fact, and it or in the bar·room or saloon. He goes to the

I d't' �. .

J' I
.

ad d I b 1S IO.W con 1,1<1 an,l tho
'

';/g? 18. � 18 a 80 Grunge mste , an t lere y not on y saves

pasll ._ §�.i. s If not (kfl."..gl!il 10 oookmg. A time, but gains time.
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NATIONAL GIlANGE.'-MlU!ter: Samuel E. Adams, of
Minnesota; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, WlU!hlnl(ton,
D. C,; Treasurer: F. M. McDowell. Wayne, N. Yo

EXECUTIVE COllOlITTEE.":'Henley James, of Indiana;
D. W. Aiken. ofSouth Carolina; S, H. Ellis. of Ohio.
KANSAS STATE GIlANGE.�MaiJter: Wm. Sims, Topo·

ka, Shawnee county; Secretary: P. B. Manon, Em·
porlaJ Lyon county; 'l'reaeurer: W. P. Popenoe, Tope
ka; l.ecturer: J, H.. Martin, Mound Creek, Miami
county. .

EXECuTln: CoMIIITTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack·
son county; Levi Dumbauld, Hartford. Lyon county ;
J. S. Payne, Cadmus, LInn county.

.

COUNTY DEPUTIES.-J. T. Slevens, Lawrence, Doug.
llU! countr.; T. B. Tyers. Beatty. Manhall county· E.
R. Powel ,AugUllla, Butler county; C. F. Morse, Milo,
Lincoln county ;A. J. Pope"Wlchlta, Sedorc:;lCk coun��v!e:���d��:;;oR $.'.��s�t?aw':' �::::'��hi
County; G. A. Hovcy, Bell�vme, Republic County;
J. E. Barrett. Greenleaf, WlU!hlnl(ton County; W. W.
Cone, Topeka. Shawnee County; J. McComlU! Holten.
Jackson county; Charles Disbrow, may Centre, Clay
county; Frank B. Smith, Rll8h Centre, RUllh county;
G. M. I:lummervllle, McPhenon. McPherson county;

iil�:e'Z,�1l!;"8t���a �':t� C?��tlr: *�::�e:n�)'it�:
dred, 1IIorris county; John 7ndrews':Huron, Atehlson
county; George ]<'. JllCk80n, Fredonia, Wilson count.T! ;

R;'�s�����J'y.��:I·o���h���\tT���",:'I�YG�i
!��, ::,;:'�; CJ��r. ; J.;lor':,���yn:.�rb�t ���i
county, L. �f. Earnest\Garnett, Anderson county; D.
P. Clark, KIrwin, Phil Ips county; George Fell, Lar
ned, Pawnee county; A. Huff. Salt City, Sumner
county; James Faulkner. lola, Allen county; W. J.
Ellis, ---Miami couuty; George Amy, Glen·
dale, Bourbon county ;_W. D. Covington, Smith coun·

ty, P. O. Kirwin I' J. 11. Chandler, Rose, Woodsou
county; E, F. WI liams, Erie, Neosho county; 1. 0,
Vanoradal Winfield, Cowley county;George W. Black.
Olathe, Johnson county; W. J. campbell, Red Stone,

fl'l!�'t-f�c'lcn\)J����lt'it'it�S!�lr.f::�n�rK�'WtH:r:
Sterling, Rice county;W. D. Rlpplne, Severance, Doni·
phan county: Arthur Sharp•.Gfrard. Crawford coun-

If'':lti.;r,\�t:;I�'::;n, t'J'o"�o�n17;o: ��'W�� Ac�t
tonwood Falls, Chase county; G. S. Kneeland; Keene,
Wabaunsee county.

We sol1clt from Patrons. cqmmuulcatlons regarding
the Order. Notices of New Elections, FelU!ts. Instal
lations and a description ofall subjeets of general or
special Interest to Patrons. &.

The Objeot of the Grange,
Milk and Eggs as Food.

tion is come!"
----------.--�-------

Weather Report for March, 1879.
PREPARED BY PROF. F. H. SNOW, OF THE STATE

UNIVERSITY.

STATIoN.-Lawrence, Kansas; elevation of
barometer and thermometer 875 feet above sea

level, and 14 teet above the ground; anemome·
ter on the University building, 105 feet above
ground.
The month W88 remarkable for its high tem·

perature, small rainfall and great dryness of the
utmosphere. Menn temperature, 4R,'\"'�egreC8,
which is 7 .23 degreCl! above the a" J('(�' ,¥urch
temperatnre for the eleven p,�)'�.,:."., . 'years.
Highest temperature, 87 degre· :" e 27th;
lowest, 11 degrees, on the 14th,;'l'. ;�;�; ly runge,
76 degrees. Mean at 7 n. m',illf.' .', I:Jgrees; at
2 p. m., 58.13 degrees: at 9 I'

<

'.t! 7 .�q\tlegrees.
There were ten frosts durin" i ·�t1f.
Rainfall, 0.37 inel", whi': . 'J .'i29 iQches be

low the March average, ant. ,y fn. the lenst
March rainfall upon our tWIi! p�' years' record.
Rain in slIlallnmouts fell on s .,' duvs.

Wind-N.W.,31 times; S. w,\r-·�im·es; N. E.,
10 times; E .. 6 times; S. E., 6 �1ines; S., 4

times; W., four times; N., 4 times. The entirc
distance traveled by the wind was 13,787 miles,
whioh give" R mean daily velocity of 444.74
miles, and a mean hourly velocity of 18.53
miles. The highest velocity wus 60 miles an

hour on the 13th.
Menn height of the barometer colullln, 29.165

in.; at 7 u. m., 29.199 in.; at 2 p. m .. 29.129 in.;
,at 9 p.m., 29.167 in. Maximum, 29.662 ut 7 u.

m., on the 2d; lowest, 28.760 in. at 9 p. m., on
the 8th; monthly runge, 0.902 in.
Relativc humidity-Mean for the monlh,

56.1; at 7 a. m., 66.9; at 2 p. m., 39.2: at 9 p.

$25 REWARD.'"

ThoronghbNd Short
Horn Cattle andBerk·
shire Plge bred and
for BRIe. Only first·
cl.... animals allowed
to leave the larm. Ad
dress

G, W. GLICK,
AtehllOn, Kansa•.

,_

, '

._-" II �-�--
. -...=_ - --�

CORN PLANTERS.
CLIMAX TWO· HORSE

PLANTER. six chambers,
rota tiro. BOSl! '!'WuHO�E PL�NTER, adjusta·
ble .Ude·drop. Both these

��te,.�y °rrr�� ���c;:a
check rowers. SUCKER
STATE ONE-HORSE CORN

DRILL. CAPITAL HAND PLANTER. All tlrst-cl....
machines, and cheap. Address SPRINGFIELD
(ILL.) MAI>."F'G CO. .

WATER! 'WATER!

FARIERS ATTENTION
Having added to

mi deep,
well drilling machine,

an auger and light d IIIng machhle. I am now pre
pared to bere and dr wells. such IU! you need, and
furnIsh pump and windmill, putti!!!! them In wsl·
tlon. ready for use,lf required. _0 WATER BO
PAY. Hnve had 14 years' experience, have put
down over SOO wells, from 211 to 2,000 feet deep, secur
Ing water In every case; contracts taken at the most
reasonable rotes; Uyou wallt water, give me a COIl
tract and you shall have It IU! It Is only a .'1uestlon of
depth to secure It. Address C. B. SWAN, Box 592
Topeka, Kansas, or call on Spear'" Willis, Carbonated
Stone and Pipe \YorkB. KaJ11188 Avenue. Topeka.

BerksJllre HOgs,
My herd now numbers over 40 breeding lOWS alld 3

boa.... A good part of the sows are prize winners at
the leading shows In thIs country, ClUlada and Eng·
land Rnd I\fe allseleet animals of tine qUality, repre·
senting the beot famllles ofBerkBhlres lfvlng. I have
paid hIgher priCes than allY other Western breeder.
My herd has won more premiums than any other In
the West. This year I won the grand Sweepstakes
prize nt the Kansas City Fair for best collection of
hoge of allY hreed. against the largest show that WIU!

ever there. The boars III use now are Lord Liverpool,
221; Brltlsh Soverclgn, 583, and Conqueror, 28S.T he

r.::d�':."da&�!�:;Irh�e:.,����e,�:���e�h����� I��f�
�":!'isa!'�dwK!'n��7t PJ���I:�lt'l:\��\��� tfeca�a��
Sweepstakes over all'breeds at KansasCity In 18�,and
at St. Louis In 1878. I have now on hand a line lot of
Berkshlres of all ages for !!Ille at reasonable prices. In·

cludln�Ung P� ill8t weaned In pairs not related,

���gI shlrs=thfngO�U����CI��da��:i,�I':::n�n�:�:
autee satls�ctlon In all cases, I hl1ve reduced ",tea for
shipping br. expre.... Send for new catalogue just out,

�.:. �1.lf.'b\�H�'7.'{\:::;,�nb.3�h�,�i���rN!��fl�:
MI8S0url.

A. Z. BLODGETT,

Importer-and Breeder of

Clydesdale Horses,
Imported and grade olalllons for sale, "Iso, Impor·

ted and grade mares always on band, Rnd for Mle at
reRBOnable prices. For description of stQck, prices.
and term. of sale, address A. Z. BWDGETT, Wauke·
gan, Illinois.

Percheron-Norman Stallions
FOEl. SALm.

DUD DBKORBY l{o. 1611.
B.IClIARD ClEO DB LBOB Bo, "'8.

TIJE8E Stallions show colts that will be four years
old this sp.88on, and are now selllnll' to shipper. at

tlOOeach.
PB.IBCB DlPBRIAL Bo. 393 four years In May,

Weight now,2,ooo tbs.

DUD DB VEJrDOIIE Bo. 1117, three vears In May.
Weight now 1,500 lbs.

DC DOUGALL, lniporled by myself. Seven years It
old this spring. and the equal of anyClyde9dalo horse
In America as a stook·getter, Also. a few half·bret!
Pereheron·Norman and Clyde.Jale colts that will be
three years old thl. spring and summer and 111'111'00
fit for service thc comlug lI4lIU!On.
Theso :lOlts wlll compltre In size. style and fiulsh,

with a ml\lorll&UI':f'����11l0n..
•

Neponset. Bureau Co., D18 .• C. B. &I Q. R. R

H·4LL·BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make a 8IM!ClaltJ
I)f breeding the cholceet Itralna of PolaoiloChlnA

,uft'olk. Ease" .nd Berbhlre PIge. Present prkle8 '"1_ "'an IMt card rates. SeUAfactlon guaranteed. 'A.few .plendld pll!ll. JI111 .nd boan now leady. I

Nu....r......'. DI......r••

·-MRS. DEBORAX. L01:usiiow.:;M. D.• laq,o(PbIl
adelphia, P". Office and l'C8ldence on Topeka

'Avenue, first door south of Tenth St .• West Side.

D....I...

A H THOMPSON. D D. fl., Operative and SUrgeon
.Dentist, No, 189 Kansas A "enue, Topeta, Kanae,

HENTIC & aPERRY,

Attorneys at Law,
TOPEKA. KANSAS. Practlot In Federal. State OOlrt••

Durham Park Herds
,ALBERT CRANE,

Short - oFrnF Cattle
--AND--

Berkshire .p.• IgS,
Durham Park, Marion Co., Kania•.

Catalogues free. The largestand best herdo In the'
west. Over 200 head of cattle, und 8 like number of
plge, PRICES Low, Address letters to DURHAM
PA.RK, I>larion County, Kansas.

GEO. M. CHASE,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

• BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred English
Berkshire

.Pigs.
-ALSO-

B..,.......... Whit.
.

Chlok.n..
14...... ·

None but first-cllU!s stock shipped.

"VE7D.tE. ::0.4.'V'Z_,
Breeder of

Pure Bred. Po'U.l:try,
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, Light Brahma D.rk
Brahma, Butl' Cochill. Partridge Cochln, White Co-

:i'��ik�i�t�����u��r:I·B�:?�=b�!�
Houdan. Creyecoeurj Pekin Duc�, Fantail Pl'geona.
Eggs from BuffCoch n and White Dorklns 18-00 per
dozen, Pekin DuckB 12.50, all others 12,00 per doren.
Send lor Catalogue.

M. W. DUNHA.'S
OAXLABD STUD 01'

PERCHERON ..NORIAN
HORSES.

WINNERS OF THE

Grand Prizes In Europe and America,
Awarded Grand Medal. by the French Govemment,

and aIao Grand Medal Diploma and
-Special Report at the

CENTENNINL EXHIBITION, 176

Bi:n.ce l..B7J3
It hlU! been Replenished by

ONE HUNDRED· & SIXTY-SIX
IMPORTED .

'MARES AND STALLIONS
My Catalogue, with hJatory .nd breed, Bent In1e.

M. W. DUNHAM,
W'aJ'U, D'Il'ap Co., m.
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THE, KA-NSA'S ,FARMER ri:e hlI,;m; 18 ���t.iiI toa'W •.��lnto JJ,ipscl6w1l &he price oI�t �iqle to ."'eu

.

The (ollowing were elected a Board oIDi� � The (ollowing regUdin_g thi..al.18 from the
.

'·'Vpoaaihle
cJIhle -!JDde� Ita. panoply.. The low &JUre. People ha..,.larned allo &hat fat ill tOI'll, which COIlllWa 'of one membe� fro�'� National Live Stock Joul"lktl, for April:

. ,

JI1JDIO••nnre,.a1Wre. rn,rIetelf, _

.,

1,.�oned by h�'-kDa..,�r! .. : The .agricnltu- the poorwt kind 01 mea.: .mod, Dei whol_'" toWllllhip and ward, and 0118 f'rom the county'. "There will be some 82 bead offeled---M fe- •

'ropeka, :lulu. c_ Jamore Ilddicted to th18 penuciOUl! ays- and'contains 1_ nutriqUm' than moo oth.,. ar- large: " �ales, and 19 bulls-the latter rangln, In!.!n
tIIID f lit' th th rt in tieles ofdiet in fa'" ill :';'ttle 'else &han a heat. n ill' T hi'Bq' 01' eight months to three yea'tll old; 40 of the re-
.,

,0 po ICB an any 0 er prope yown g �..�.. u _Y e owna p, uire Iver. males are two-year-oldl, all ted but one, that a
TERM8: CASH IN ADV.NCE. el,... No other C'IIIIII in the country votes per. generator, which ill nD�ry in our warm Silver Lake TeWll8hip, B. F. Van Hom. roan. The famm.. re_preeented are Crag�,ODe C1]I". Weekl,., for one·J" .: • 21lO 't'.--t}

'. its
.

t t th' elim t tb I n

•

i{I'h Soldl T __L' G Id S'I BIt Rosabell F d' Lad EI' L�'

One O'PJ, WeeklJ, for lis monthl, •
.

.

_ 1:00 II ..... y, agalllII. I 10 eres save e .armers. a e II arger �. e Tear. er 0 ..namp, 0 en Ivers. T race e , � a, orm 1a, y lza,_,
One ('.>py. WeeklJ ror Ihree monma, • - .ro 'A 0( this groWl out of a lack of organization Lighter pigs with lDQ.elean well mixed witb Dover TOWDship, E. G. Moon. .and othel'll equally well known and deeira�le.
Thret/ Coplee, Weekly, ror one year, - • - 600 _J

".
Mr. Stone writes that all this atockis recorded

Five Copl�. WeeI<IJ. ror one year, • • •. e:oo IIIJd inCor.mation among tbe rare! population. the fat is.the kind ofmeat tbat will satisCy the MiMion Township, Thos. E. White. ,'" and guartlntud in all rapul8. Mr. �ne h..
Ten Coplee, '!::�� �� ':�J::T18�NG:

-. �.oo:
r:Tfa", m�t-be organized 118 a clR88 before they demand likely 'to increailt!· in the'future, both in Aubum TOWDship, S. J. Yager.

.

�., also engaged the Journal tent, and wid be pre-
One l....nIon, per line (noor-rlel) � centll. .

-

.CIjn'be· b�ught to Bee the evil an� ita remedy, the United States I\Dd i�'Europe. The demand Williamsport TOWll8hip, J. S. Jordan. .'; .. pared to make those in attendance comCortable,
One menth, .. .. , I� .. pel'll1II!rtioo·. While they remain, poltically, the diBOIl[anized for small bams is very ��ten.ive, while the large Monmouth TOWDship, W. P. Popenoe, ", b. ,1'0 matter what the-weat.her may be."
Three monUla, II H .. 12 U hit·

� •• • \I '

One Jear,
.... .. 10"""', -Tble that they are, then millions wlil count Il8 ones are neglected. ., Tecumseh Township, J. B. Miller. The KaMa.'l Ohurchman and Kamaa lIrdhod�The rrealeetUN II UMd to pNvent IwlndlJnl' hum- nothln.. before the tmined handfulls of other The breeders of beav.;":" h""" will doubtless at- Topeka Township, A. Washbum.

b� _urlng lpace In th_ advertising eolumus, I e , 1 ""- � A'I both t Th t I' ..•

dA��aremennolllrecoCe!Olvttee'tr.leoJ_�ehaisc�� btltadterav��IJ�_qmu_',nelllk PI(O,.'''loOll, plll'llnite and interests: To orga.n7 tack this senseless change ohute, as.they will First Ward, City of Topeka, W. S. Charleii.r·
,or pr1 are ou. ese wo re IglOus

�-.. w _",p .•,..- �

t and h b 1 I I b I'-'t, d t bbo 1'" k
.

led Cl d W rd C' f T k J A P 11 -' monthliea, ,the former the organ of the P. E.
onlJ for cuh, cannot ,:,...e .pace and lake pay In lrade.

" teac t e rurn popu at on y appea 109 ..,nn 1 an sum 1- re,use to ac now ge "",,"vn a, Ity 0 ope a, . . 0 ey I Ch h d th I t f h M E Ch h
�:I:M�n�.�.��;:'-ui.a����:tI:j'::/:�:� 'jthe Individuall18'wellu en maue, 18 the duty the foreeof theargUmenttiIl severe 10I88fI chll8ten 'I'hird Ward, City ofTopek� C. P. Dolinar.: 'bo �rc 'b�� hed

e Tat erk0 d� el
.

h' ed' un; l'
"AlUln. '1' 011 the more intelligent and able men among their understanding. A lighter pig with less F rth W rd, C't fT k J Lee K

: h' t pu IS at ope a, 18p aymuc ltorla

TO 8UBBCRIBI!:R8. .. ",' farm'
.

h
'.

b'" 'lr ad Co°u taL'
1

Wy
0

DOApel a,
d'

DIg ,to ability and are handsomely printed. These
A notlftcatlon will be ...nl JOu one w..k IlIadv� lUle el'll. To anal ematJae an ...., r81 0 lard in proportion to .lean meat ill the animal untya arge, . . exan er.' , t,.'

I I 'b h' b'l' d
.

oUhe time Jour Inbaerlptlon nplree, .tatlnl' Ihe 1IiliC, �rpbrations, tran8pOrtation compollies, money the provillion market oC the future will demand; TI Soc' t th d' ed d th Boal!d popers appea 8trong y y t elra I Ity an iDent

and requestlng,Jou to continue the .. lI1e bJ CONard..

, '. or'l's now demand1'ng.
'.

f D�e 1ehy Id ethn � Joum. ,'an e· .. to the religiou8 denominations in whOile i'nteretlt
Inc your 'renewal lublcrlpllon. No .uboCrlpll�n' 18 !_1I_a_!ks! etc., etc., IS sheer nonsense. These men 0 lrecton e elr meetlOg.

'.
. ."

eonllnuedlonll"rlhan It is paid ror. Thlarulelasen- 1Ire-'made of the same stuff that farmers are

.

'�
.. '('

Th I 'II
.•

b
. theyarepubhshed,foracord1alsupport .

•ra! and .pplled to all our lubaerlben. The cull In A
.

ul
'.

Stat' ti
eMIl gent emen are a actlTe usmess men,

.

advance principle is Ihe onl,- b�lneaa baais upon .madeor, and all that is required to change the gno" 1. 01. and will devote their earnest IIttention to ail- Rev. 1\Ir. Loring 11"1)0 has so ably edited the
which a paper can:' .uataln IlIlelr.' OUr raaden will ----::') '. '

• .
,m h

. . ..

,,1_ to underatand when their paper I. dlllcontlnued"i-wJIIOIJa and opiniOns of tbe two partie&, IS to re- WHAT IT 'COSTS TO FENCE. "lancing the interest!! of the Society, and getting v"ure man sIDcll Its commencement, gives notice
thaI II Ia In obedience 10 a I!9ner,,1 bualn_ rule, h' b' T k h b

.' .

• of his, retirement Crom tbe editoria.1 chair of the
, which II BlrleUJ adhered 10 and In no wi... penonal. 'l'el'88, t elr usmess. II e t e money ngs The number of rods of fence of various kinds up 8uch an agricultural display next fall, 1!8
J. Joumallo be oUllpolten and Uleful 10 1111 r�era, irom the "sbylocks ' the cbarters and railroads given in the report 9,f tb.e .Kansas State Board will be a credit to the capital of the state, arid paper with tliis ,number. The numerOU8 friends
mlliK be ,pecuntarU..t Independent, and the abon I'm. I r.

' ..:r of t�e Churchman will regret parting with Mr.
are .nch. ae es.r. ence among the beet llU:bll'-l�.. fo'rom those.tyranieal corporation8, and plant the of Agriculture, are:.. Stone, 1,007,196; rail, 6,- give the agricultural interest of this part oC t�e . .

lUi"e been foUD _nllallo Derman.nt IU"-.
same men on the soil, and ihey will become, in 674,761 j board, 2,5i4;937; wire; 1,684,134; state an impetus that will carry it to 'thtf front.' Loring, but the iinrueditlte care of the Ohu�eh-

" _" ... ";. ,'If''.iJ}credlbly short space of time, "honest hedge, 11;619,�14, bei.�� a total of 23,560,944, Like a large number of agricultural �ieties ih man devolves upon Bishop Vail, whosew�lI-
PrOlpeotul of The DILUY CapItaL teoman" wbile the complaining farmers of to- 1'OdS, of which about, .one half ill hedge. The all ,parts of the country, too much reliance hlis known ability will he a sufficient assurance for

On Monday, April. 21, 1879, �he uncljlrsjgq_e9, ,��y,'�ri�ri?g into the successors�ip of their old total value of this fencing is put down at $22,- been heretofore pllLced in trotting horses, whi�h the futur!l.

Proprietors of the "Kansall FAB.MERSteam Print- .....e�llleR, 11"111 be.metamorphosed mto the money 058,044. The hedge is' valued at $6;583,877, or hM been proved every where a delusion. :,',: . . .

ri:
. . . Cat&logu-eis and Pamphleti,

ing House," will commence the publication in s arks, the soulless corporation'robber. It is a little more thpn half- a dollar a rod. The If the managers and officers of the Soci�y, _

Topeka, of The Daily CAPITAL, ali eveniiig pa� 'Wet the men but ·the legal opportunity taat is at wir� fence, composing'Something over -a niillion will have faith in a bona fide agricultural- fal�j
per, Republican in principle and independent fault. Don't legalize wrong if men are to he and a half of rod8;" �t ,1,212,702. All other embracing all the departments of .agriculture,
in politics; the price of which will he io' cl!tfts �riUned from practicing it.. material cost over a d!JlIar ... rod. If this data and avoid giving undue prominence to' any
Per week, delivered by carrier or through\tho � �,ncan farmers must be taugh,t to become shall be accepted lIB conclusive, hedge fence for one branch or department, and have faith in

poet office. ,The paper will be issued in usual co�petent law makers, and as a class they will KIIDSas is by far the leiist'. costlyas well as the their work, we hav.e no doubt of a most gratify-
(olio form, pages 14x21 ,inches, five columll8 to '�n�t' niore just lam .and administer govern- most ll18ting. ing'success. If farmers, agricultural impleinllPt
tbe page. .

' ..lffi,ent· with more economy than any other, be' TIiE LIn) s�� OF THE STATE. men, stock breeders, horticultu.-alists,. garden-
The CAPITAL will contain the latest telegraph- roanse'it is their interest to do' so. 'They would From the same valuable report we find the ers, and all others interested in the multifofun

ie, state and county neWB. Particular attention" ;oot fear losing power and resort to trimming number of ho.rses ow!?¢ 'i!t �he state in 1878,
. business oCagriculture, are fully p41rslladed triat

will be given to local city cews, political, soo.ial;. ;
and log.rolling to retain control, because their amounted ,to 586,OOO-r sheep, 243,760; swine, a genuine agricultural fair may be ex;pected," in

educlltional and religious. In all that pertains overwhelming numbers would insure their per-' 1,190,000; mules and iI'sses 40,564 j milch COW8, place of a horse jocky meeting and a gamblers'
to the welfare of Topeka and KanMRS, the CAl'� ";l,a.nence.· Th.e road to lower taxe.., cheaper 286,241.

..' reunion, there i8 no doubt that Ithearty respo�se
ITAL will be a friend and advocate. - The pU�' government, and less comlll:otion in the halls of I. In sheep and mules :there would seem to be a

will be received from farmers and the puJi'iic
lication of the CA,PITAL is undertaken III! a b�i;�U;e,ngress, is.8ten�y orga�iza�ion o.f. the agricul. wide and profitable field unoccupied. Mlltton generally. .1

ness
. m�tter, a port oC the general plan of our.

ITtInli .cl�, and lIlst,,?ctlOn 1�, poht�cal econ��� sheep would seem to �: especially pa:ofitable, the
-<>----.,

Puhh8111ng House. . '.

'.' 4'1' a '. primary pa.rt of. the (tlrUler s educatlOll, price of mutton in -the markets of the stute HorticUlture,: Artichoke••
,
We shall place the paper before the' people" ��n' �he "81�ylock8," ,:he "ra��ro� �ing>l,:' th� ranging from 2} to 3: : cents higher than choice

.

The IMt meetin� �Shawnee Horticultu-
---

upon its merit8, ll8a Ih'e,'pro!!r�ivc neWH!1Ilper, ••mo_n��d ar,18toc':'lcYI a!"d thlCVlllg rlllgs, cuts of beef. The nllittonproduced on the high ral Society was held at the office of Bradford The articles published in the FARMER on

d d
.....

II I<' h I k' d' "
.'

'eh k h ted d d I
.

con ucte upon business principles. We believe .�I roar Il8 arm ess as 8UC 109 oves. dry prairies of Kansas,· is"remarkable for its Miller, ut Dndley'8Bauk,and WllS well attended. art! 0 es ave crca a goo ea of mterest.

every citizen can afford to plnce in his family a a , . mild, fine flavor, as fai-:as we have heen able to Report on ornamental 8hade trees,. by John Mr. S. C. Evans, of Clay county, Mo., adds his

good daily newspaper at 10 cents per
,

week. Ho.me Beauty. experimellt, by actul\!: test with mutton chops, Guthrie and Joab Mulvain, recommending, 1st, experience to that of others in rai"-ing and feed·

'We aRk the people interested 'in estahliillii'li'g tIt i8 IIIway8 in place to advise, and now i. singularly free from the s/Ieepy taste, found in a Cedar; 2tI, Austriun Pine; 3d, Scotch Pine. ing artichokes. We copy from Coleman's Rural

such a journal a.. the CAPJTAL, to give it a the tiine, to fix up about the fal'mer's home, by great deal of mutton; and which is so objection. Judge Grear's report on orcbard planting and the following on the subject:
trial. Very truly, :'.. . , laying out neat grounds 'bout the dwelling, able to most tastes.,· While the, fine wooled culture was accepted. It was very interesting,

"I have grown the artichoke for a nl1mber of
HUDSON ,& EWING;" plan.t·ing trees and shrubs for shade' and ornu- sheep take the lead �.,p!·esetlt, and very r�ason- covering the history of the app'le, from the 'glU'- years, and during the time have experimented

Ediwl'R nnd P
..

! fi bl b d' !tI I � I I
.

h d in various ways, and I am now ready to say th�t
______---'-,�

. roprl,e ors. 1I1�nt. It will require but three, four or ve n y so, ree lUg m n y or woo lBvmg een en of Eden to his present orchard. ..

h
. '

duys to make the farmer's home attractive. The the custom heretofore on the plains and in the After some lively discussions upon choice growlOg It for ogs IS one of the means to pro·
The Evil.-Its Cause and Reme:dy. .. time thus spent will be themost profitable work far. west, we, believe> that the time has arrived vatieties the society adopted the following lIS

duce cheap pork. Usually the crop ;is reudy
.

---

, '

..
"" r "

d
"

d
.

h hi' Ii b eed Id I I to turn onto about the first of October. One
The road to SllCC('.ss in anything .jq,!,nd�,,;� ,,,�e �n tl�:e plac� .

uring the whole sell8on. w en t e leavy ffi' tton' r s, wou prove t Ie lest varieties, everything considered:
be permanent, ia careful, steady. w;ork.; TJiil! ,�o6ta�le.. lD doll tiT!! I{!he farm ShOll!� �ver be the mest profitable. ·').·6ne lot of fat wethers For winter: 1st, Winesap; 2d, Raul's Janet;

acre will keep twenty hogs in u good growing
business principle seems �o'be o\'ej,J��liit:l!i:�:. put in� t�� ?,l1rketf�r sale; profitable in com· willulways comma�d a handsome price, lind at 3d, MissouriPippinj 4th, Jonathan; 5th, Smith's

condition from that time till the middle or last

class of well intentioned '�'p'le �holifOlnI1t�.�!:l!L, sah!j_factlon and th� 1,0Ye of he�iJty and two years old Cots���.4 weathers could be made Cider; 6th, Ben Pavis. of Murch; or, with the addition of half the

and ftet about, the wro�gr arid .. il!1P,oiiiions .!:9I1sci�u11 refiIfement enjoyed-by Inlving'"8' home ,to weigh..�i50, "�.�I}e!llre that w9qi,d. av- Full apple: 1st, Maiden's Blush; 2d, FalDeuse
corn IISllll11y fed, it will fatten them in les8 tiaiie

beaped upon the agricultural class." ?Anin:nd� 'that is an ahiding' pleasure to all who dwell in, erage 12 pounds of_lpost saleable woo�. There or Snow Apple; 3d, Rambo; 4th, Golden Pip. �han all the corn, and, a,. far ns I have been tlble

version, anathemas, epithets and a'misanthropic 0\ visit the place'. ", '

"

is an active and incre!l8ing home demand for pin; 5th, Keswic Codling; 6th, Swar.
to see, the.pork is just lIS good. A portion �f

spirit, as used lind practiced by. a cla.ss ofwriters '
. Plenty of green g�ass; a few evergreen trees, good mJtton in all the towns of tpe state and in Summer upples: 1st, Early Harvest; 2d,

the crop shoul� be dug and housed,. or put 111

talkers and papers, artj �ot the means by whicl: II choice selection of rose hushes, CIU�lPS of the cities enst and wElSt, while .the demand for Cooper's EarlyWhite; 3d, Red Astrachnn; 4th, .mound8,
to be ted when the ground IS too hard

to IIccomplish what agricultnre stands 'most' in ,tre� thllt shelter from the fierce, cold wmds of lambs fit for the shalljbles in June and July far Carolina Red; 5th, Sweet June.
frozen for the hogs to root.

need of. The class whOse business is confined winter and break the force of the strong south outruns the supply. Peaches: 1st, Amsden; 2d, Beatrice; 3d, While the artichoke is generally yalued only
to cultivating the soil, outnumbers. many tim�s wind which is such a feature of the climate of The demand for la�ge mules is nlways brisk Hales Eurly; 4th, Cole's Red; 5th, Crawford's for hogs, I have found it quite valulLble for all

all others. It contains among its followe',s �he cOlin try of the middle plains, with conven- and there is no cln.."8 of stock rnised on the farm Early and Late. kinds of stock. Horses relish them, and work

many able men, many educated men lind 01111- lent neutly constructed walks through the which will command the sum of money at one Adjourned for one month to meet at the edu- horses will look better and feel better on halC

titudes of men who possess stron� common jgrounds, will in a few years transform the most year old that II good:"mule will, while they are eational rooms in the new city building, the the corn usually fed, if they get plenty of art,i·

8"nae, while there are also hosts of light- monotonous piece of prairie land into an en- eMily and Cheaply ra.ised. last Thursday of April. chokes. They are fine for sheep, and especially
beaded innocents. It will he readily seen that ,chanted spot. Such nn arrangement for a farm While tke mge fori whent r:lising with all its The object of this society is the promotion of ewes with young lambs. And, if you want gilt-
here is materml in ubundan<;e :out of which to .house forms a heautiful contrust to too many vicissitudes absorbs tile attention of nil classes, a knowledge ami love of the useful and ornu. edged butter in mid-winter, feed your Jersey
form a political, socilll and moral forc� w.hich that are met with, surrounded with old tumble and immense areas 'f corn tax the labor of the mentul arts by which the homes of Shawnee cow no corn, but plenty of artichokes,with good
may easily shape 'and ,direct the destini'es of down, rough, unsightly fences, u yard overrun state; ,to produce thlJl!e hulky products, whose county may be improved and beautified. The clover and timothy hay, and you will get the

these United States. There is no eln.ss in whose' with weeds, and strewn with ruhbish ; the debris transPortation 10 mdf.ltet costs very nearly all society is open to all citizen�, ladies as well as best.

keeping the d,estinies of a nation can be so' of a wood-pile scattered about the door, ash they willsell for ah4've coat of production, the gentlemen, both in city and country.
I will not undertake to say that artichokes

safely trusted as the class who own the Boil, piles, weather beaten c�icken coops, etc. Most two classes of live sloJlk, requiring not one fourth The present memhership would be gilld of will cure the so-called bog cholera, but I be

Their every interest, their very e�istence in thd farlJiers who dwell in the mid8t of 810venly the labor and expense to produce, are compnra- �he couusel and thoughtful experience of. their lieve It to be a good preventive. I hnve never

present, as in the future, depend upon stable, surrouudings believe they have not the �ime to tlvely neglected. With millions of acres of fellow-citizens generally. To this eud an ear-
known hogs to have any disease while feeding

just and economical government. They cann()�l fix up, but it is uot so much the,want of time lIS fine, nutritious g+ growing withont care or ne.�t invitation is now and always extend�d to on them. Indeed, I believe they are as near a

fold their tent, like the Arab, and'as "quietly,.
a knowledge of the time to act, and now is the la�or f�om man, it is p08Sin� strang� that the all who will, to come and participate with us in natural hog food us any product ,ve grow. I

stenl awuy." They are anchored to the ev�- proper time. " One day at the opening of spring ch.'�f.aim o� ev�ry farmer IS not directed t,) the consideration of these questions of great grow a variety known here as the large white.

lasting hills. The expense of governmeb1 expended in such work is wo�h mo;e than a utlhzmg thiS Wild, spontaneous wealth. But popular interest, The ladiea are especitlll:r nnd I have had hut little experience with an.v other,
must mainly be paid by them directly or indio week at any other sell8on. It IS a primary ob· such is the force otfhabit that men will invest cordially invited. but, from all I can learn from persons who have

rectly. They cannot chang� or conceal their ject of life to dwell in the midst of pleasant enough capital in postly farm machinery to grown other varieties, I consider it preferahle
property to any noticeahle extent to �vade the. surroundings, where rough, unkempt objects do purcha.qe a fair herd of animals, and incur Large Sale of Short HornCattle. to all others."

tax ll8Bessor. ' not obtrude to offend the eye., People who heavy expense in labor and money, in turning --- The seed can he procured of Trnmbull, Rey-
.By force Hf numbel'R and ownership of the' \have abundance of means, and enjoy cultivated under hundreds of SJlua�e miles of green herb- Our readers will see by the advertisement of nolds & Allen, Kansas City, and other dealers

t t d th d f d II d I·.l 'd!! b J. C. Stone Jr., of Leavenworth Kansas the' dId' '11 b ' d'bulk of real property, they are mll8ters of the as es, Bpen ousan S 0 0 ars to surro'un age, a re,,,,y prov1 tid y nature without cost m see w lose a vertlsements WI e ,OUil 10

continent, if they know what to do and how to' themselves with beautiful grounds, which every to man, for the support of flocks and herds. time and particulars of his great Short 'Horn the KansllS FARMER.

do it. A careful business policy mllst be de- farmer may have if he but wills it, without In 1878 there was 'raised in the state of Kan- Cattle Sale. This will be the largest offering --------

viBed aud steadily pursued, execllted I'n all of :much pecuniary outlay, and a comparatively 8a.� nearly 33 milli�n," bushels of wheat, amI 90
of the year, of finely bred short horps,: by a Water, water! pure cold water, can be

K b d d I
. . obtained, with comparativw>;1 Mmall expense, by

itS detail8 w,ithout heat and fl'SS, too much 'of 8mall expoenditure of time and labor, if prop- million bushels of..com. Had half the labor ausus ree er, an t ,e opportllDlty to retam
h f "B k tt' 11 A "

j I d' .".1 Wh
. db' these animals within our state should not be dis.

t e use 0 roc e I e uger.
which is substituted in place of telling work b.l' er y trec""'. at 18 considered so indispens- an expense een invested in sheep and other

tbe agricultural pre..s. Corporations must not able to the enjoyment of the rich, would prove stock, does anyone doubt that the profit would regarded by Kansas fal'mers and breeders who Money, money! who does not want it?

have law on their side which permits .evil; equally a luxury to those in more moderate cir- been four fold? The markets cannot be glutton-
are looking to beef and cattle for profit. The Many men are making monel' quite rap'id�, bicatalogue IllS some 'eatu f

. I: I putting down wells with " ....rockett s el
doing, or they cannot be restra·lned. .'. ,cumstances, and does not fail to add fully Il8 ed with draft animals and a superior quality of

' , 1/ res 0 speCla va lie .D

h· h
.

b tl '1 'M L P Auger." See advertisement on last page.
Farmers may learn a useful. lesson from 'an much to the real enjoyment of the intelligent mutton sheep and combing wools, w IC are given y Ie compl er r.' . .

anecdote of Jay Gould, who being eIRmi�ed by.. families of farmers as any other class of the The fine pasture ·fiAids of Kansas are being Muir, the widely known auctioneer and breeder

a committee of the legislature in relation io. community. The more benutiful and adorned ruthlessly destroye�rto raise grain, which every of short horn cattle in Kentucky. In a letter

some of his Erie railroad finesse, nnsw�red': homes we can induce farmers to make, the more farmer you meet, will acknowledge costs nearly, to)lr Stone he says:
,

that when he was in a stroni repUblican dis: advanced in refinement, intelligence and mor- ifnot quite all it is worth, over and above cost of. ."In coml_liling your c�taloITu� I hav� taken par
trict he 8ided with the republicans, where the ality will the rural population be found. raising to get it tomerket I If the feeding grounds tlcular PUlllS to exa'.rune t lelr. pedigrees car�-

. • fully, and aller so domg can Without any hesl-
democrats were in the ascendant he trained wit� L' h B

were sown With blue-grass seed when the stock tation, say that it is the best bred herd west of
them, and where t,he parties were about evenlJ.

19 �acon. have eaten the grass close, in a short time a blue theMississippi. It has been my good luck to

balanced or the iudependents predominated, he The indications are that lighter bacon is like- grass sod 88 fine as ltDy in Kentucky would re- compile ca�logues and make th� sales of, many
cell8ed to be partizan, but on all occasions and' I.v to have a run, and those progressive farmers place the wild grasses creating eventually pas-

of the leadmg breeders, both m the wes�ern,
. .' stutes and Canada, and I have not yet compiled

under all conditions he was an Erie man. The' who have learned dlat fashion rules in matters ture fields whose value m dollars, It would be a catlllo"ue that gives me as much satisfaction
business of Gould's life was to advance the in- of general utility, influencing the current price imp08sible to estimate. It has been demonstrat- and so little objection to the blood. You know

te:e3t of Erie, Without copying the greaJ;" of meats to a considerable extent, as well as the ed by actual trial, tl)at a man may, by pursuing that T. Cr0lpton, .of Stoney Well; C. Tounely,
rallroad magnate's morality, his pol,itical bllsi-. style of bonnets and cut ofsk1'�", wI'llsl,apethel'r a systematic course convert his range into a

of Tounely ark,�. L. Mayward, �f Morton
....

.

'
. .

La More j John MlIlward, of Yorkslllre, Col.;
ness tactics are worthy of careful study by, management to catch the shifting demand. In- bl.ue-grass sod Without breakmg a foot of It Kinl,'8(jllte, of Glouch&.ltersbire; J. Mordhouse,
farmers. Their patriotism has been so artfully, formation comes from across the water. that With the plow. of Bri<Jge Heuich; R. Cattly, of Brtldley, Kan.
played upon by office hunters and professional some of the principal firms of English curers of

- etc.,i were the very best breeders of their dny,
l'

. .

h h b Shawnee County Agricultural Society. and when an animal's pedigree is traced to their
po ItlClans, t at t e elief is grounded in them bacon are giving their customers notice that herds, you may feel assured they came from a
that their party alone is the true catholic in pol� large, fat bacon is not wanted by the pork eating On Thursday afternoon, the 8th inst., the reg- grand fi,mily. I have given a history of each
ities, and upon its success or failure largj?ly de- Briton8, but a lighter, sweeter meat, with more ular meeting of the Shawnee Connty Agricuifu. imported cow that each animal in YOllr herd

pends the wenl or woe of the state, Through leari and less. fat. The truth is that fat has come IS'
decends from at the foot of the pedigree in ent·

h � h
ra oclety was held at the Court House, about alogue a.� well as stating which family or blood

t e orce of t is pernicious tenching, scores of to be a very low-priced article. The stock of sixty-five members being present. The follow. the sires come from. I am stltisfied if breeders
knaves are annually boosted into office, "fhile, grease is in excess of the demand, the su�plus ing officers were elected for the ensuing year: in the west admire good cattle and extrn bred
at the 8ame time, they are known of all men to grellSe which has been manufactured in the Wm. Sims, President; A. C. Sherman, Vice- ones YOIl will receive a meritorious rewRl'd for

be knaves, shy8ters and tricksters. The �vor. dairy under the name of butter� in recent years, President; T. L. Stringham, Secretary, and W.
being the owner of sllch an excellent herd.

t £'1 to th t th b
Yours truly, L. P. MUIR.

age vo er al s see a e worst sia he can has added largely to the stock, and served to S. Curry, Treasurer. To J. C. STONE, Leaevenworth, Kas."

H. C. HOFFMAN, Hor8ehead�, Oheln'IJ.ng ·OJ., N.
Y. Sale Catalogue of Thoroughbred Holstein
Cattle. This sale will commence May the
7th. '

HANS Nn:L80�, St. JOBtlph, lifo. Catalogue of.
.

D. M. Ferry & Co., Detroit, Michigan, Seed
Annual for 1879, PI'. 144, Illuminated Covers
and profusely iIIustratei:l;' a valuable hand
book for gardeners and' f1orist8.

Our readers will do well to noticll, in another' ,

column, the adverti8ement of Auction Stile of
Live Stock and implements, by the church com

mittee at St. MarY8. To he helc;l Saturday, April
26th.

,

"

,

Neither failing teeth, nor the peeping wrink
les of time, 80 forciblv tell of ad..ncing years,
lIB your gray hair. Ayer's vigor restores its
color and makes your appellrnnce more agree
able to others, as well us yourself. With fresh,
luxuriant hair, the infirmatives of age are far
less noticeable.

A Well-known Ame'ican Author.

j

R'ferring to his own complete relltoration to
health through the lise of "Compound Oxygen,'
after mnny years of invalidism and exhnustion
from ovel'-work, T. S. Arthur, the well·known
American authorbsays in his IIollle lI'Iagazi7le,
under date of Fe ruary, 1878: "Drs. Starkey
and Palen are physicians in regular 8tanding,
of high personal character, and above the sus

picion of quackery or pretense. A new curn-

tive agent hll8 come into their posse8S8on, and
their administration of it, so far, hus resulted in
restoring to health many who had regarded
their ailments as incurable, and in giving back
a good measure of health to a large number of
invalids who had vainly sought for help
through other means of cure." The testimony
of others us well known to the public will be .'
found in our Treatise on tbe Nature, Action, and
Results of "Compound Oxygen." It is mailed
free. AddreS8 Drs. STARI;!:EY & PALEN, 1112
Girard Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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M. Sweeney,
W. Halligan, A. J. Beakey.
Committee for ohuroh or the Immaculate Conception.

.
. Thismil,. VIlluahle medicine hall won the ta-

What it the beet familymtdlcine in the world Tor and prail!e o( all who have tried it. For

to rwnlate the bowel�, purif,. the blood, remove Collghs, Coldt, Bronchitis and Consumption,
COI&ivene. and bilioll8nflllll, aid dig�tion and there is nothing superior to it. Try a 10 cent

•timnlate the whole ly8tem ? bottle (or ,.our Cough. Two d08e8 wil1 give.re-
Truth and 8Obern_ compel 118 to answer, lie� For sale by 'Swift aud Holliday, Topeka,

Hop Bitters, being pure, perfect and harml_.· 'a11l1 leading druggista everywhere.
See "Truth8" in another column.

I", ,

'opeka ;Prod_ ,Karbt •

Brollohit.i•...,..Throat . Du...... Oftell ' Komble I-I suffered from catarrh (or thil't7.
oommenoe ;with • .cold, COugh, or un.uual ex- ,...i'I; wu eured in six weeki by a wimple rem

ertion of the Toice. These incipient I,.mpton•. !ldy, 'and willMnd the receipt free to.an dlicted.

are allared b,. the IJIoe of "Browm'. BrortMW AdrJ� with. Ital)JP, ReT. T. J. Mead, B,.ra.
.7\ooeAa,' which if neglected often result in a ci.... N.Y.
ehronic trouble oC the throat. 200. a box.

.

'. Katlh'. Golden Ball....

fl Truth and Bohemell.

. ,

� ·w.lIarbt.
...

Tub-wubed.obclIOe .. :;·:!n·,.i:.'.. · :

ITub-wubed. P9OI' \0 1O!14f,..,,;:.... ". ...
F1neunwubed .. ".� :.;','.' 1 �
Medium unwubed.: ,.�•. , 21 :II
I'l_wubed.,. " ..

:H',:"" ,.... .

.

It. LeW,,, :.rbt.
WOOk-Qutet and

unebrl'
Tub-cboloa. 12""

·sac; medium, 2'I�28e; dill and low. 26a211c. oii·
wubed-mealnm and

". blp, mlIed •. :MIa21",«
medium 19cale; coa..... 18il; 111M line. 17ol8ci
bea'l}' do'.• l6al6c. BUITJ. blaek and co*<l. 110 \0 lOe
"III leu.

To COnlumpuve•.

Manf han been happy to giv�. their testi
mony 10 favor oC the lise' oC "lBlbar'. Pur«

OIIld-LitHlf' Oil and Lime." Experience has

proved 'it to be a nluable remedy (orConsump
tion, Asthma, Diphtheria, and aU dieeues oC the

'Throatand Lungs. Manufactured only b:Y'A.
B. WILBOR, Chemist, Boston, Bold b,. all

druggi81.s.

28 Yean Ago.
For more than two-thirds 0(. a life-time

Charter Oak Stoves have been a familiar house
hold word; daily gaining in. popularity, and

doing a V8.llt deal of good in enabling house

wives to place before their families every day
three "eq1.lare meals," at a very sma]! OO8t

of both fuel and labor, and we are doing no

more than our duty in advising every house

keeper who does not have a Charter Oak Btove

to get one with the 1".&8t possib�e d�la,..
H. �Idwinl of Monroe Cityz Ind., writesun

der the date 01 Dec. 3, 1877, that his wiCe use'd
Dr. 'Pierce's Favori", Prescription with won

derful result8. It effeeted her entire cure,' after
Mvllral physicians hod failed. The many simi·
lar lette1'll positively affirming that t·he Favorite

P.I'8IICI'iption had cured the disell8e!i and weak

ne&8 peculiar to women, induced Dr. Pierce to
IItlIl it under a guarantee. Ladies need no lon

ger submit to 118eless and �infullOCl'I treatment,
as the Favorite PrescriptIOn i8 a safe, 8uret and
speedy cure. Hundred8 who had been bea-rid
oen fo! ye01'll han been restored to perfect health
by its l18e.

•

Why be di.tressed with.'headache, low 8pirits
and nervousness, when Eilert's Daylight Liver
PiUs will Burely COlre you.

Peevi8h children have wOrms. Dr. Jaque'8
German Worm Cakes will destroy the worms

and make the children happy.

For every ache, pain and bruise on man or

beast Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bone Liniment i8

the Balm. Bold by all Druggi8ts.

Uncle Sam's Harness Oil pllt on your har

ness, will make the leather look new, and keep
.

it 80ft and pliable. Give it a trial. .

Mother, when your dear baby suffers in teeth

ing, use Dr. Wincbell's Teething Syrup, it reg
ulates the bowels, soothe8 the pain and brings
natural sleep. Sold by DruggISts at 25 cents a

bottle,

For a pamphlet on Electric Treatmellt of

chronic diseases with Electricity, which will be
Bel1t free, address the McIntosh Electric Belt

and Batterll Co., 192 and 194 Jackson street,

S]!!���...J _�...... {� 1,"1 .I.'�" I •• � r •• ,.,••••", t,._ I'Hot

erA stitch in time saves nine" is notmore true

in mending clothes, than in getting farm stock

through the winter. .An economical and sure

help i8 Uncle Sam's Condition Powder. It re

stores the sick, strengthens the weak, improves
the appetite, and will keep the stock in a thriv

ing condition, for it supphes the valued quali
ties in grass. Sold by all Druggists.

Man, with all his endowments, is in many

things most foolish. He will give all that he
hath for his life. but is reckless and indifferent

to his health. He will grapple a thief who
steals hi8 purse, yet will dally with a cough and
cold and finally go into consumption, when such

remedy as Ellert's Extract of 'for and Wild

Cherry cnn be easily obtained. It performs
rapid cures, gains friends at every trial, and is
invaluable in bronchial and lung diseases. It
is a safeguard for all, from the babe to venerable

age, and health will oe restored by its t.imely
use. No family th:�t has uHed it will be without
it. Sold by Druggists.

Great Merit.

All the fairs give the first preminms and

special awards of great merit to Hop Bittel'll as
the pllrest and best family medicine, and we

.

most heartily approve of the "wards for we

know they deserve it. The are now on exhibi

tion at the State Fairs, and we advise all to test

them. Spe another column.

Bufter.-A new book on butter making sen

free on application. Address W. P. Emmert

Freeport, Ill.
----._ ...---

For pamphlet on electric treatment of chronic
diseases with electricity, which will be. sent

free, address the Mclnt{)8h Electric Belt and

Battery Co., 192 & 194 Jackson street, Chicago,
Illinois.

Electric Belts.
A sllre cur. for nervous debility, premature

decaYl exh:lUstion, etc. The only rehable cure.

Circu ars,inailed free. Address, J. K. REEVES,
43 Chatham Street, New York.

.
:: 8 and 9 :::

Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loans
in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bOllds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call on

A. PRESCOTT & CO.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician. retired from practice, hav
ing had placed in hi8 hands, by an East India

missionary, the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of

consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, IlSthma, and
all tl.roat and lung affections, also a positive
and I'Ildical cure for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints, after having tested its won

dedul c'lrative powers in tholl8unds of CllSes,
hll8 felt it his dllty to make it known to his suf

fering fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a

desire to relieve human Buffering, I will send,
-

fr�e of churge, to all who desire it, the recipe,
WIth fuU directions for preparing and using, in
German, French or English. Sent by mail _by
addressing, with 8tamp. naming this paper, W.
W. Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.

Grocen retail price lI.t. co� :weekly by J. A. Lee
Conntry produce quciie(lu bn)'inlr prlcea.

APPLES- Per bbl-Ch�l� 'li(iolilpn: . . . .. . 4.60
APPLES-Per-bUAbel 1.�2.00

B�.NS-:�I����.I� ���r::::·.:::::::: ::: t�
II Common ......•

"

•. 't};. 0·•••••••• � •• • 1.50
castor '1. :............. 12�

BUTTER-Per Ib-Choloe 1.,_............. .18
.. Medlum 'I)"

.10
CHEEBE-P"r lb :. 0.. .?@OIl
EGGS-Per dOll-Freab of.... .. •

.

.08
HOMINY-Per bbl ,

6.�.50
VINEGAR-Per gal ll1.... .. .. .20@40
E. R. POTATOES-Per bu , .40
P. B. POTATOE8-Perbu.::.� : eo®75
SWEET l!OTATOES "I J.(lO@I.211
POULTRt'-Cblckcn•• IJ tr·.,

2.00@2.26

:: TuChick'tenl,Dr�, It!��.':..... .08

.

r e)'tt �. . IJ"..." .:. ...• .09
••

Geeoeb u.!..' . H... . . . . . . . .10
ONIONS-Per u r , 1.1'10
CABBAGE-Per dozen � .: 7501.00
CHICKENB-aprlnc ; .• �•. 1 r 1.�2,QO

Topeka LeatllWt Kark.t.
Correctedweekly by a, D: .ie(�rk. liealer in rudel.

. Fun. Tallow� Leather .

HIDE8-Green �ri' ::....... .06
Green, damaged Ii'; •• '... .04

. Green,. (rolen , 'j r�................ .04
Green. kip and calf...; .. ':. ;... .. .. . ... .06
Butl and Btag �.. �'" : .. .:......... .03
Dry flint Jlrline ,,;............... .10
Dry Salteil, prime;. �.'.."................. .08

TAL�il�����:::r·,�;;·:':.'::::.::::·::::: �
Topeka :autoh.r�: l�taUll&rbt,.

B�EF�IO�S�k "l;!W/I(lf·:" ... ... .l��
" .rw::ta.�: ". �t :.�: ::::::.::: 10

Fore Quarter Dreeoeci. Per Ib........ .

6�Hind 'U: ".1.11...... 1.. H..... ..•.• 7
II By the earcaaa It II U 7

MPTTON-Cbop. �r l�............. 12

PORK ���.: :':::m::::..:::: .. ::
.. 8@11�

.. Saneare ,.'."'� 10@1�

Topeka :a8ta1l iHiln' Karket.
Wbolesale.cash prices .by 'd.,.tdn. oorrected

by T. A. Deef '" Bro.
WHEAT-Per bu. spring ..

.. F..II N02 ..

:: �:H ��L:::::··,'I:::.�::::::::.::
COItN - Per hu .. , II •• :;i-;,i .

,.

��11��.�1.�:::: .::'::::*!::::::::::::::
OA:r�- Perbn , ,I!-.,., .

R"\ f. - Pcr bu .. ..

DAHLEY-Per bu ;; .� ..J.:.; .

FL<!pU-J'.:';.l� I��:::: :'.:, '.fiF. : ..

ii����'Y;<iI�% ',:n.·
SHORT , , ,

..

Great W·estern. :Agri,cultural House.
Trumbull, "eY.�olds a Allen,

419, 421, .. 423, .aln,"" St., .0.

CLEAR' T"� TRACK

For Progressive Implements.
!J

Koney 1 lIoney"
.

. If you wish to borrow money UJ>q1\ Real. Jf.e:
tate, .�d get your .money without sending p_aper
EM!,'an4 at reasonable ratesz go to the KA.N8AS

IIo,Uf AND TRU8T Co., TOpeka, KanHM.
1... .----

Chew Jaek80n'. best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

)'1'"

'SALE,
·-:...or-·

Sl1.0 r'1; "�;.,·O�:n. _.:
OD. TUm.::oA.�" Ka.Y"97, 1a79�'

, .' IJV·
••

I WILL SELL AT AUCTION. at my farm•.� �"J��m , .

LEAVENvy-O·�TH, KANS·AS,
82 HEAD 01Sbort-Ilorna. ollucb quaU!)'. etyle. andb.�. u have seldom 11 ever been oll'ered I� theWeat-·
Tbey are composed 01

.

:". .

..· .. 1:1' ':"

- Ro..".,; .....ron.,
...... Ellzabaths,

and otber ramlilCfl equally good and well·known.
' 1�'�':" bulia. from'iimonth. to 8 yean old all red but One

(a roan); 40 2-year..old b�i(en. all red but one (a'roaD),: 4 Jearllng helfenl all red; the balance a· .Jlleadld lot
of cow•• from a yea", old up. ."..All recorded. and .u:Guaranteed In al respects. TERMS.-BII monthl

0111 apP"<Jv",1 paper, with a rebate 015 per cent. for c&IIl¥. Sale will commellce promplly al 1 o·clock. Cala!
ogue. ICllt 011 application. All are recorded In Ibe.AIJli!rlcan Herd Book. •

"J•. 0 STaNm Jr.,

': I April, 14. 1879.

" ••w York Kone, Karbt.
GOVERNMENTB-Bteady.

.

RAILIIOAD BONDS-Acllve' KaliS.. & Tex... and

'Ka'Y'l" Paclflc Issues In brisk demand at a.dvanclog

flgs'ltt'TE B�CURITIES-DUII.
.

.

.STOOK MAnK�;'f-Thc stoek market to·dRY ·was

:!�ei.��ta�=��c'��rr��t1�.u;:;�t':.��a:g���t
advanced 4 per CCIII. on the d..y·. transaenon at the

clqee., Granger sharea were Nther feverlah, and Bold

dpwn �@l%c; but 10 late <le.. lIl1gs .. steadier feeling
prevailed, ana B recovery oC 'Y4®�� per'cent ensued,
TbegeneralliBt qutt Qn small fluctuations. ,

MONEY-�6 per cent.• closing at 3 per Cent.
.'

DijjCOU.NTB-Prime mercantile P4por. 4�� per
cent.

..

STERLING-Dull and weak; .Ixty days. 'U6�;
Blg!Up ... 87�.

.
GOVIIRNIIBKT BONDS.

I . '. ,
,

CouJl<ln. 0(1881 .. '"
106

New:5', .. "
'

104�New ,H�'s (registered) 105®1001
Cou�n_ 100�-Yo1��
New .•• (regiBtered)....... .. �
Coupous... ..

9 ��U.i1l
10-401_ (regiBtered) lOll:?
g��re::�� ·6'i::::::::::.:: :;: ::::::::::: ::: :::: .. : :m�

,.
lfew York PrOdUM Karbt.

.

FLOUR-Mod�ratc demaud; _uperflne western and

stetel IS OO(SlS 6.'>; common to lIood. 10;1 f>O!W3 90; good
to chOice, &3 U5a4 [,0; white wheat extra, 54 5&il-5�;
St. LOuis, 88 !!O@575.'

.

WHEAT-Dull alld lower; No.3 spring, 91c; un!v."d.
ed redwluter. SI 07@112;No. a do .• 81 U7-'i(!lil O;l; No. '2
do., SllSal14: No.1 do., 8114; ungrll<l�<1 alllber. II·
Il'J(cS111; No. 2do.• '1 lU�I11; ungr..d�d wblte, .111;
No.1 do .. SIllea at SI11al11li..
�X:Li�"��r:t�d��;.9�C.
CORN-Hcuvy; ungr�d�d, 44W4OO; No. 3do .• 43®

43%;c; steamer, 4a!A'£gI44; No. 2, wh1te� 47�c; Htcamer,
yeUol', 44c. .

OATS-Dull and tetidlnll' downward; mixed west-

ern. 31@32c; white do .. &i(!900c.
CO}'FE�ulet and unchanged.

SUGAR-NOminal:?; unchanged.rR:!e��-:�'alr emand and unchanged.

E<iI3S-E".ler; we"tern. llJ1!c.
PORK-Dull; Ill""". 810 4O(SIiU 50 for nlw; '9 S7� for

old.
BEEF-Ql1lct Bnd unchanged.
CU'!' MEATS-Firm; long clear middles. S5 12J.<.1;

short clear middles, � 3i�.
LAUD-Market w�ak; prime steam, SO OOtZ6 45.
BUrrER-Dull; western. 5@�5c.
CHEES�;-Weak; westcrn, 2(!j;8�c.
WlIISKY-Steady; 81 ooJ.<.l.

New York Llve-Btook Market.
CATTLE-llecelpts. 12,400 bceves; <ic;uund sbnrp

and lllnrkct firm; nil fat, matured S:t!CrMi (hey werc

quicldy:;old at Ull uuvance of 81 pcr hearl; lower

grades n. smull fraction highct', rougH oxen UIIt] mix

ed COWM, �tUb'�, &c., 87 i>OCf9,7 75j cummon to good steer-',

�9@10;"prIDle. 510 25@lOflO. '. . . '.".' ,

.. r, Kanaa, City Prodnoe lIrIarket.

Tho 17tliicuior reports higher prices on g-rall1 to-d.ay,
caused U)' the dt:clh.1C in freight ralcs Clll:it. '1'0 Chica·

go the fILte WI'� reduced to tic.

WIIEAl'-l{oceipts. ·1,100 bushels; shipments, 2,000
bushels; in star!! tu-dRY, :L1J(j,�l() lJushc)sj lll'Lrkct higher
thull Saturduy: No. �, tltlej -Nu. :J, 9:3cj No. ·1, OOc.
CORN-Hc"elpts, 2,000 bushels; shlpu:ent., 2,123

�:!!�l��ll��.�nu�\i�����:')�,1j�;i��d�u����i IN��k�,t 1��iSfe�
m�x,��;=��: J����lb?d .•lIXCd, 1l00ulnnl.
RYl':-Nominul.
DAI(I,EY-I\omlnal.
DUTTEI(-Cholce. IIrm at l8a2Oc; lower grades neg·

lected,
EGLiS-Unscttleli; with salcs at 9c.

KanlILI City Live-Stook Market.

The Indicator reports:
The reduced rates to Chicago of f20 per car. caused

an nd\,ul1ce in the value of stock.

CATTI,E-lleccipts for tbl) I"st 48 hours. 77; ship·
ments to,day, tHO; market firm and higher; nntlve
shilJptllg MtcCrs, $4 �j@5 00; l1utive butchers' stecrs, sa

iO;�to-l :!oj; cows, vcry few on Imle. S:.! 50@3 75; �tockon:l

Hud fccdcrH, dull nt sa 2:,(I!.a ii),
.

BOUS-necd!,"" ror lhe lust 48 hours, 491; shlpmcnts

:�i��l��'t :;�1�:tl����tr!�����f '�����l�'��l�U��o�i ��\��
ut sa �i' (@.3 ·10.
SBEE�-Market steady at 88 75®4 50 for good to

choice nativemnttou•.

Bt. Loull Live-Btook lIrIarket.

CATTLE-Shipping gflldes easy with fair demund;
good to choice houry, � 15@5 Wj Jo, Ught, S4 iiO(Q,·( 75;
butuhcrR' grades scurce, stl'Ong unit nctive; steers, $a
Wi7,·, HO; to\\ � nnu hclfcrs,$li IJUU.J t,.,; cOl'n-led 'J'CXIIIlS

�a :l;'),'74 tj:',; teclling HteerfJ, sg 75@4 35: stuekers, 8:l'j,l@
a 7f,: Colol'udos, sa 75@4�; receipts, J,7UO; :;hl.,I11Cllt8,
flO[tO.
HOGS-We�k; Yorkers and B"ltAmures, $!I ·lOGia 60

chulcc Hmooth hellv)", S3 65@:1 sr,; fair to gout) rtlugh,

�il��:llt� ;l����UdelPhius, �a OOw4 UO; rccoipl3 .J,400j

S�f�;EP-Fnirly tlttivc; common to �lLir,�:-l 2[18-1 00;
good to choiec, $-1 f>ll@-I S7.!t� i fancy $) !JO.:u,\5 :!.'). re

celptsll65; shlpmeuts 4flO.

Bt. Lo.ds Produoe Market.
l'LOUH-t'irlll. I,ut quiet. XX St 400,,1 50; XXX.

&4 GO@-I HO: fnmily, S,1 S:,(y" 110; choice, ,sb tll)(,I:n :.!O.
WHEAT-Dull and lower; No. 2 red winter. US�

@93Yo!', cash; \lay'@U3Y,.c l'dtly; 9S@U4Y"" :June; \l7y.@
97J.<.1o .ruly; No. S do 81 O'l.
ffiRN-Easler; ilSy'c cash and April; 3S%@3S%

May; 35J.1jc July.
OATS-:liI�c oash; 2O�,c bid lIIay.
RYE-Active "nd hlgfler; 49c.

�v1:1��t1:�����fflli.
I,EAD-Dull; Sc. bid.
BU'l1TER-Actlve aud IIrm; choice to fancy dairy.

2OiV2'2c.
EGGS-Lower; 6c.
PORK-Better; jobblnll', $10 00@10 37J.<.1 cash; 81050

Jl�)_h: SALT MEATS-Easier; shoulders, S3 60; clear
rib.,$-! SO.
BACON-Lower; pucked clear ribs. sa 35 cash; loose

lio. $5 00 June; i5 00 July.
LAjJD-Nomloally SO 10.

.
Chloago Produoe Karket.

FLOUR-Steady "nd unchauged.
WHEAT-Active but lower; beavy No. 2 spring

rrcsh. 8Il�c; regular, !!Oc cllsh; 9O'Jl@OOJ.1jc Ma&, \'1%@

9St'Jlt���� �:�[!���,�:.�� re;I���eed'I��r;ti:l1f;,jh
S3�1�r��I��k�V'�;u�I�:�; ���:!�r;::�c ����; 2O�c
Junc.
ItYE-Steadyand f"lr demand; 440.
BAItLEY-Steady and f..lr demand; 57e.
PORIl-Falrly �ctlve lind a .I",de lower; 51020 casb

and'May; '10 :lUiI!@lO 82� June; '10 4(j@10 42� July.
LARD-Aotlve. but lower; tIIi�I@6 10 cash and

May; S615@617\<iJulle; S6 20@622' July.
BULK MEATS:-Dulllln<l a sha clower; shoulden.

88 70; short ribs, $4 90; short ole"r, $510.
WInSKY-Steady alld uncbanged; 51 04.

Chioago Lin-Stook lIrIarket.
The Drovers' Journal this anemoon reporla a. rol·
lows:
HOGS-Receipt., 1,400; shlpmcnts. 5,000; market

steady; light. 5<170@31!5; choice he!lvy, 83 8f>®4 05;
mixed packing, 83 tiO@8 00; clOSing flrm.
CATTLE-Receipts, 2,500' shlpmerits. S.700; market

steady; shlpplnlf $I@5 20; feeders and Btockers. IS 40

Cii4 00; butchers 82 40@3 90; common stock lower.
BHEEP-HecelplH, 400; shlpm�nts. none; market

slow.

Cragg.'
Br..c.I...,

. Flor��"",
Rouballa.,

weekly

.55

.85

.7�

.60

.23

.28

.23
.28
.35

20@40
2.75
2.flO
2.20
2.00
.1!0
.61)
,,70
.70
.61)
.70

Our readerl, in replying' to adTertilemeutl in

the Parmer, will do UI a fa'!lor if theywill ltate
in tbeir letterl to advertilera that th.y law the
advertiaemeut in the Kinla. Parmer,

·11,MMERMAN· .,.

FBifz2'::.um YBGB2'ABLB

DRYER. Ie,' BAKE OVEN
Over 11,000 In use.

Th. BEST ID tbe Market"
lIrIadeentirely ot G�_..WecI Zrott

AGENTS WANTED.

The N.. Dapartura �onguel... Cultivator.
We Introduced the New Departure'Tonguele88 Cultivater to our trade tbree years ago. believing It to be

an Improvement over the old style Tongue Cultivators and all wbo bave used It will bellr us out In ..ylng It

hus lUany advantages. some ofwhich
are 118 rollows, It I. tbe most simple In constrnction. alld easiest opor·

ated. "he frollt or carriage Is composed entirely of Iron and Steel. It I. more compact and occupies little

sfRce for "toralle.
It iB lighter and requires less draft from the teRm. It bas uo down draft Or side prcasnre.

I CBuses no sore necks or galled shoulder.. It bas no jlompllcated evener-each horse I. compellcd to do Ita

share of the work. Ona-Ide hill ground the wheel.,,� always retained In the patb orthe tcam by tbe draft .

It will plow close to tbeirences at tbe.end orrow.. It Ijas four large twisted shares, plows deeper. and will

hili up the soli belter. Having" IIgbter Rnd wider �lell..mce In tbe arch. will P"S!! over corn In the moot

advanced .tages of cultivation. wltb the least InJnry to,the tallstalko. whereas with otber cultivaton the

neck yoke tonglle and braces each como In contact'wltb tho row or plunts.and destroy a large percentage

oCtbe taUer "talks when laying by the crop••I;c .. &c. ,CULTIVATE YOUR CORN WITH THE

NEW DE'1'A"TURE,
If your dealer does not keep It get him to aQnd fO� It.

and Ifbe will not. wewill furulsb It to you direct

ns low as any flrst·cl(L.'" cultivator iB seiling ror. and In many Instances lower Ihan the 'fongue Cultivators

ure being suld. We would also coli your attention te ur

Kansas Qu�en Breaker,
(made especially ror Kansas Sod. which I. now bavlng the largost saleor any Breaker In Kan....) also the

Canlon Combined Cultivator. Lion Selr·Dumplng Hay Rakes, Victor Cane Mills. Cook. Evaporators. Iron

Turbine Wind Mill. The SI. John Sewing Macblne an� The Kansas Horse Hay Fork. (our own munuraoture.)

\
%N' O"C"::E'I.

fo?�I�c�r:�reen. a.nd otbercholce varleties;88nd

CARRIAGE AND .WAGON
A. D. FERRY & CO., . I

Will be found everything in the way of Buggies, Carriages,
Phaeton8, 3-spring and Platform Spring wagons, Farm Wagons,
&c. We makela specialty in this Department of the Watertown

Platform Spring Wagon, the best $90 three-spring wagon in the

PIANO OR' ORGAN
market. Thetlnesttinishedandbest$I008prin� wagon. The

J
best finished all leather top, Savern A wheel, SIde bar or end

.T'
spring Top Buggies in the market for $165. The best open Bug-

at a lower price than any other firml WilY? Be· gy for $70, &c.,!&c.
cause we have no AgenlH but ""II lilre.t to Famlllcs

I

fru.n our .'aclYrt at whuleslliolprleo.
Prove uU thl. %N' c;:,"C"::E'I.

�\rerSt'I��!r���d:�lf��ra�Jt�a����rft�I����.fr�: SEED DEPiARTMENTS. PIA '0 & ORGAN CO .• N�� ysork.
i ,

AUct·10n .'

aIe' Will be round everything In the way orField. Garden land Flower SeAde. We quote at the present time:

,
EARLY AMBER MINNESOTA OANE�EED. 2Oc. per Iii. per exprcas. (add 1OO.lfb)·mall.)

or 1'2.00 per peck.
I • • Oomseeana Cane Seed. 100. per lb .• $1,50ger peck; Mo.•::Vergreen

Broom Corn Seed, 12.00 per bu.; Callrornla
• Evorgreen.52.00 per bU.; Artlcbokes, 11m per bu.; Pe'plUta, Be.. per lb.; Caator Beans. 82.00 per bu.; German

I Millet, 81.00 per bu.; Common Mlllot, 11.10 per bu.: Pearl Millet, (the
new rodder plant.) 400. per lb.; Hunga.

--ON- rlan. 11.00 per bu.; St. Charles White Com. 11.20 per bu.) "Uncle TommJ Gray's" EIlrlyWhite Goday corn.'1.50

per bu. The crop or Sweet Potatoes Is exhausted. We:wlll h ..ve a 1I'00d stock ofSWEET POTATOE PLANTS

SATURDAY. APRI,L 26, 1879. "bout first of M"y Rnd will take orders 1I0W at 1'2.20 per 1000 for yellow and red Nansemond; I'l.50per 1000 tor

Red Dermnda and llabama; S'l.75 per 1000 for Spanlsb and Wblte Brazilian. All ord�rs mllSt be accompanied

by the Cash.. Send for onr Handsomely Illustrated Cataloguc, containing de.crlptlon ufGood. In each De·

partment. Also Prof. Tlce'. Almanac and Forecul8 or the weather for every day oftbe year, sent FREE. Ad-

dre.. ;

Trumbull, Reynolds, & Allen,
�a:n.&a.s 0:1"ty. ::aiI:o.

Bend tor CIioular. Address I

ZIMMERMAN, FRUIT DRYER co.:
.�JIOl-". OMo;

GLENDALE For History of this great Straw-
. berry. scnd po.tnl to originator.

�'() planlH for S1.00. \Y. B. STOfEH, Akron, Ublo.

R- I DGl'� .'INFA�lTS SFOOD.) ». INVALID
Mother if uuable.lo nu ...e YOUJ babe. pillce It at once
nn IUdge'H Fuod. Sold by ·Drugg.stll eyerywhere.
Manufactory for the U. S" PlIlnler, Ma"".

BROOM COSN SEED.
DEPARTMENT

216 Kinzie St., Chicago. nt.

It Is Fact that we I«l� a tlnt·c1ass

Wc will sell at public auctlon,ln the city of St. �rarys.
Pottuwutomie County, KnuHaS, the following describ ..

ed properl)" to·wlt :

10 HEAD OF HORSES,
1 bllgg), horse, 2 fine buggy mares, 2 work horses. 2
three year·old colts. '\lid three yearling colta,

100 HEAD OF CATTLE,
21 four )'cllr·ol<l cows, 9 cows of dlffercnt agcs, 14

three year·old heifers, 15 yearlings, 1\ number or 2

and 3 ycar·old "teers, 5 bulls. three ofwhl 'h arc from

the well known MI88lon hCl'll. lind one from the

oholce thoroughbred herd orHon.-J. W.•'Itzgerald. or
Clnclnuatl.Olilo.

A Number 01 Fine So•••

N"e� X....'.1.m.ber �a,rd
JOB:N "'VV. G-B.XPPXT,;EE,

'

Dealer in Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Doors,
Sash, Blinds, Monltlings, &c., cheaper than the ('heapest. All those contemplatin� building
should not fail tIl eXIImine my stock IIml prices. Having had eleven years experIence ID the con

struction of buildilll s ill this city I can give you informlltion that will greatly assi8t you iJl re
dllcin� cost of y. ur iolHlI'o\'ements. Oflice l\l1d yanlllcsr corner of 8th, Kan. Ave .• Topeka. Ks.

1 Buckeye grain drill, 1 Gundlach grain drill. 1 corn

pllllller, (all now. Just from ractory.) 1 Grimes rllrm

WBQ'Otl, in usc Mix months,and 1 buggy hurne�, (sin
Kle.)

.

TERMS OF SALE: '

A credit or'eightlllontbs will be gl\'en on good se·

cured notusT,. bunring ton pcr cent. interest from date
ofSllle. A olscountoften per cellt. will be allowed
on aU ca"h paid down at salo-.• Sale will begin at 10

o·clock. A. 1>1., SHARP. Lunch ror all on tbe grounds.
L. R. Palmer, J. O'Flanagan,



I

w'ru-.,,lit. and
� and wUh,the boy. "hoollh'l and halloolng, BUO- boanJ,' � in,.�I!II, "Put. pretty plctuJ:6' '

(!!I"r_..':J cMiIhd ita�� ,"10 -wrOutht--� kl Crenzr aU -m' ald. of�. '.q�re. ,Emtx-l pie- '

==*===:;::;:::::;::=�:::;::==:::::::a=_=-=:\ • �, .., '�eii.�r .... would 'N,ji. :IS any of tunlI\ look �e oo.t., ),Now,make six.�rnueopiu, Girls from eight y� W twe�ty.fiv...!..:�r-
" ,

..
'

� 'oq.,j)ae. .' ,. ��i'They ger. tope.&I'O!l.nd,'ft� horns an� half theaille of th. others, llew them together baps i had better say twenty-one, for then you
orie'b; oQiI".�";�Jllibft'&�tlen; !-. .: hl� her to the liack of '.: log�, and (I, and I?,pelld, ��'.P"lI��nts f"!m the tips as are legally �f .age and p��ab�y.pri�i1ell'ed "to

o.?:'�:�n':,n:r!,'-c!rv�rro"�l,)'��n in,�rtal f-..., that she would get her lege .yO\! did the othe�, ,puttmg a picture on each get married'"and "pick your teeth With a fork."
Trulh'. gnw.,t,trI 0..- all.

• brdketi '.Ihid�e wheelij they nearly tirea piece. Suepend the _lIest tet from the 10'fest But this last I will rescind, for I never,,8&W a

O��:��h�n an .:=-wlUill,ilt; ; i ,he[�t�ltIt W;lw:kiDg .� driving her around polilt of�he.llll'ie one by a cord and then'bani "female woman" do anything' !'O aisguB�ing M
One bJ one' Goer. linger traeeo' • • Ii' the yatd. Tiley thought she would go, but she the whole with cord anil tuMels. ,," that, �d indeed it seems W be generally ae-l!;OOIIlIAd ilia" upon the night, 'f ;:i h"ID�,� led and"natunillj pulled back, 'BRAMnLEBUsH.. kno....iedged 1JIl·· a'" �nly accomplishment. But
0'l'i�lh��r�':�l��\:'::vCl; .,J"; '. but.a stout team'pulled her �ong, sometimes [have no interest in man and considerable in
<>lie be one theroliOlt lj'rl\eu"n �,,- r._. _tanding; someWn811 ou ber aide down a stony, Letter From Amerioan Girl. girls, hcnce this article. Neatness, you know,o!m:.:Yo��o1bllr.,��J!rir�

.

...: hill road; lilid'"ben I 811" her d1i her stomeoh, ,-, is one of the cardinal virtues of a womnn, al-Leave .. nearer to 'II,e Iltu..; i.: 'with her hind .teet .•tretched out, I could n�t Nearly 0.11 the farmers are done sowing, oats, though you you......lf may not possess it in theOne bY'one lIfe�. bUr".. mlienlnp l -v- r-�-
Brealt 1IIte IIlnllcbt 00 oU'''eJea. .( st,.pd it any IODpl. I fell &CI'IJIIII the garden lIax and castor beanl, also greatmany are done highest degree, yet you will alw"Y8 aeknowl-

0, the weary months�';;;rrow I
.

'fenoe, \ no� �intil1l, but I mus·t have felt 88 planting com, and some not commenced. Rai� edge it to be so. Bome will fi&Y, "I don't thinkO,thelongandlOlemnyea"1 ... Peopledo,aOmeti�flII,orll8oo'wata"hanging." is very much needed. We had no rain in that neatneee has much connection with home0, tbo yearning for Ihe morrow,
That Ihould rive hlDijoy foi'teanl ,I begged Qf:them not w'try any more that way" March. We had a light frost last night. I manners," but I say it has, for if a father orO'otb�unn�lnr r:r�'��III!'LIb I

but "ait until she had recovered and then drive tied up our Dwarf P�rs in quilts for fear they brothers come home and find greasy, and dirty'n"lhUeWloa8tve nthgaOt �ueld,r::ot 'i;�gui..h, Id be killed P"--h .

W... a �- her on' horseback .. she' had been. acoustomed wou -I. '"'"' es are scattenng. e looking daughterl_ and sisters, do you ,supntVleADd the spirit ringed wllh llameted' h k' d f be' h I Y-
.with the' herd; but" they ....ould not, and all of. plant elg t m s 0 ra,sp rrlC8 t ree years that they are going W smile graciou81y 'upon
this '11'118 intel'8persed with oaths, epithets, hoot- ago, only two kinds 0(. which are doing extra you and pay you it nice lillie compliment? No;« ing, swinging of arm�, and grotes<jues linbecom- well. They are Doolittle's EIllCkcap and Mam- they Me very apt W make some unkind, bu,t,not
ing a lot of Ind,ians around the� vi.ctim. Well, moth Cluster Blackcap. We are trying to raiBe undeserving remark, which is answered by per
they got: her. away from the' farm, but had W all kinds of fruit, both large and small, taDle hape an "Oh, you shut up," or "Mind your busi
leave her on tbe road and bring her back in a and wild; we even have planted pawpaws (the ness." Now, girls, it ii! very easy for you to
wagon, or some way, and doctor her up. I felt mushy things), but then we will likely have dresB yourselves neatly, and be always present
Utat tbere w�re nQ words fOf 8uch q�'elty"; She friend. visit us who like them. Our curranti' able. In the morning when you rise, put on a
was ()lily just'able toiive; had io be nUr8ed for are looking well (Louise and C. Bishir notwith- neat calico wrapper-wrappel'll are no harm
weeks•• Now, I ask, is there no penalty for cru- 8landing). I only recommend them for planting when tlu�y are neat and worn only in the morn
elty W animals <mtaide the cities? This, of by those who take good care of such things. I ing-and come dowlIstairs greeting all *'ith a

course, is but a faint outlining of a pictltre, but see Louise does not want hedge ary:mnd her plellBant good-morning. If there are any lit-
1. �.nt w,hear of another way W treat cows. I yard. (Will Jas. Hanway, of the "Literary tie brothers or sisters to come for a morning ki88
o.Iways IlBid that a man that would kick a cow Items," plelU!e teJlIl8 the meaning and origin of give it w them and a half dozen in the bargin;
wouJd ,beat a woman, and I believe it, but I sin- the word "yard?") Now, I think country folks you or somebOdy else will never mi88 them, and

, :. cerely hope that not many will suspect that have no use for a yard; five acres at the least, as a little boy once said you ClID "make some\ tbeir wife hlJll been writillg ,them np, and sub- and from that up W forty, is better than a little more," if they are required. Should a brother
:-,. scribed herself SALLY ANN. 8 by 10 picket fenced yard, only large enough come inw the house during the day, and inquh'o-

.

W throw ont the disb-water nnd have the dogs for the screw-driver or gimlet_uch tpings
Scraps. fight in. But take several acres; plant fruit, are in continual demand whether in the1play-forest and ornamental trees, shrubs, vines, room or in the workshop-tell him where it is

I would like W ask the worthy literary ediwr !lowers, and last, but not laMt, plenty of grass or get it for him, no matter if he has muddy...
if those "orang.. blossom8," etc., spoken of in 'seed; it will in a few years make a plnce that shoes or left the door open; the-;:e is not a p'lr

'" the article bearing the caption "The Royal town-peopl� will be (IelightedW catch a glimpse ticle.of use to'''yell'' at him that he ought to be
Wedding" were actually purchased in Topeka of. We country folks have patterned after ashamed of himself W come in. A long tirade
or i8 the inference only a little advertisement Wwn Iota long enough. Think of it, ye Kansas is BUpposed W follow, which the render may im
for our loyo.l,· royal "litlle capital Wwn. 'Happy women. Land is p/enty. Why not have five agine for himself. Ask him quietly to plenee
Topeka, W bC able to contribute to the royalty or tcn acrl'S devoted to trees, flowers and gar- close the door, just as if you were making a
bf ttle old''Warld r Talk about Boston being the den, where the children (both young lind old) common-plnce remark. Probably some of you
hub of the univer8e. "Nevermore I" What is can have plenty of room W piny under the think it is exceedingly com�on-place and everyB08Ion"compared W.Topeka? Royo.lty did not shade of trees, and on the soft grUBS? I think day like. I lISIlure you if you use gentlene88

, purchase her .range bl0880ms there but in To- I hear a farmer 8ay', "I want W tum my h�gs in they will not forget it, unless he happens to be
peka -at least so 'says' the Kansns FAR�IER. my orchard; they eat np all the fallen frmt, you some ugly boor that thinks it is smart to pay noU:Oking through tbe .Dorhetltic Department know." Yes, but ql}n't Johnny and Willie and heed W a woman's request. Mrs. France speaks
for something n"w or �tartling, my attention Maryd? that part? 'They w�n� to be out; @o have of the farmer's children starving for some kind
was suddenly riveted by "Men ns Friends" "Me them pIck up the fallen frlllt m the wheel-bar- word or caress. Girls-big sisters-you have
Judice" is a �oman i know and the Bentiments row and wheel it w the hog lot, and then your it in your power to feed these hungry and long
she expresses' so fearlessly fi�d an echo in many orchard wi�1 alway» be fit w invite the President ing little 80uls. Tulk W them and, as I said be
a true woman's heart who has not the courage out t� see, If he Imppens W come along, and no fore, ki88 them. The poet says.
W speak out IJIl she hlJll done. But before men in d:mg�r of him, as he looks up .at the fruit, step- "Now aU feuds, at lClIBt, all nilne,
generol are the noble friends "Me Judice" pmg 10 a hog hole and fallmg down. Yon Are forgot"'n In this kiss of thine."

speaks of, they mll8t lay aside 'the disagreeable know you would h,te �uch an accident to hap- Should you during the day enter into an al-
health-destroying habita which Sylvia mention8, pen; and, by the w�y, If any o� the correspon- tereation-I know it is one of the impossibilities
which degrade and others still which sap thei_r dents of tbe FARlIlER, or the edItor, comes down of life for brothers and sisters W exi8t without
very manhood and only when they do so can this way, give us a call. I'll show you that I

Bome differences, and sometimes pretty lively
they "be true � -right and duty," and acquire practic£ what I preach. ones-don't harbor the unkind words'said; try

Woman's Love for Dumb AJrlm�.:i:f ' that'uD\Je,{ditlg-tectitudl!, �hich all men should I see "Kansas Gitl,"'ift Feb. 19th of FARMER, to forget'them;-do so 'With a ki88. ·There are

'p0sse88 W fulfill the manhood God intended, wishes W know about floriculture. I have had very few girls can caress a little brother and
them W have. good success with nearly all varieties of flowers. nurse anger in their hearts.
May the strength and power W become such I have something neat' two hundred varieties of You can train a young mind and heart in any

men begin on hU8bands and brothers, is thee arn- flowers, shrubs and vines: I took all the pre- direction you choose; you have the power of
est prayer of a devoted friend W the FARM- miums at our county fair last fall on cut jlowers, implanting an abhorrence of rude uncouth
ER. MRS. IDA WELLS. after hauling fourteen miles, and I think this things, and bringing all the better feelings and
Topeka Township. yellt' my flower garden will be still better. I longings into play. I am speaking seriously,

have just received a lot of roses and 8brubs for girls, and I want you to try my plan, lind see if
myself and l!eighbors, from Ohio, as Kansas by cultivating a kindly spirit and patience to-

growers 'are' so dear with plants. wards the little ones, and big ones too, you will
AMERICAN GIRL. not enhance your own pleasure. Converse with

them upon intelligent questions-the lending
questions of the day-upon tbe rules and laws
of their own country. If yon lack in knowl
edge, inform yourself upon these subjectB. In

lending your ideas you will find that you re

ceive many even from these little folks. Knowl
edge is culture, and culture is good manners and
a kindly spirit.-F(lrmers Priend.

Let It pa.oII; the bleMed throbbing
or llie purple heart ofmom

Drew III< Jlullle8 from Ihe lObbing
Mldnlgh�"ettlng In her BCorn;

And the calm .oul'. higher thlrsilng.
And the l�lt oUruer ey_ '

These are,bu'l the IJPward buntlni("
Of the seeds of sacrifice.

� "
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$1 A DAY to' agenll canv_lnr for the l'InI.iae
Vi.itor, Terms and Outfit Froe. Addreos P. 0.,
VICK�RY, Augu.ta, Maine.

,

60 fnh�'l:f::::tJe'f.f�eg���OB�t��kal':,��
vllle, Conn. '

2 5 of Ihe PBE'l'TIEST CARD. you ever 8&W, ,with
name lOe pootpald. GEO. 1. REIID '" CO., N.... ·
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oua. NewYork.. ,

t:h 7 7a Monlh andexpenMe. guaranteed to Agt
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:; �y AII�nl8 a Balauy of 11• .1() IM'rmoot
and e:r.puh8�K, or "nuw" latgt! conuuiMMiulI, to.�11 our
110" and ,.,onderrulln.enllollfll. lV� Mean do' ""-"l'

. �ple (ree. AddreuilHIUUU.." Co.. Mar.ball, Mlob.

THE LADY GRAPE.

WOOL G ROW E R�,S

Therefore, though the Iron shackle
Clup and clench, the wrll4,lng Iph_; '� ._. '�

Thou�h Ute tI,d ftreti,namq and-crack'...,

Through the ghaeUy, shuddetlng yean;
Though the green earth weep unshriven.
And Ihlck mildew bl...llhe .un,

Still shall "U; save man Bnd heaven•• �

P.... and perish, one by one.

GoiDg�e .COWI.

The)· waited there by the pallture bal1l
Dapllie and Dolly and Dun,

So I slip the bar. In the well-worn posts.
And drop Ihem one by one,

But 1 do not galM I "lw8Ys go,
To !ICC the ntl king done.

I lean my .chellk, on'the pasture 'ba11.
And watch the slArs come out;

Perhapo they will ml.. me up allhe how;e.
And wonder what lam about;

But I've oomethlnr 10 Ullnk of here to-nlrht.
While I watch the .lArs c010 out.' ,

Last night. when I came for the beauties,
WIIUe w.... walklllg with me"

And he asked me If l'Ihought ever
A f"rmer'M wife I could be;

For I Bill a city girl you know,
And a farmer's son I. he.

; "

Hepler. Crawford Co.

Soft lIaple From Seed.

Every farmer ought w have an orchard, and
every orchard a wind-break. Stock is sheltered
a great deal during our bleak winters by having
good shelter belts of some kind of forest tre�,,;

around lots where yarded. Soft maple is valu
able on account of quick growth for both shel·
ter and fuel. As the seed CM be found along
most of the steams or Eastern Kansas, it can be
easily gathered by most of the inhabitants. No
definite date can be set when the seed is ripe,
lIB it ripens earlier south Md later northward.
About the 20th of May I have gathered it in

our latitude (39 deg�ees) several years. At any
rate it is safe W sayt. it ripens in a busy time of

year, but should net- be neglected on that ac

count. Success depends on gathering the seed
when just at the right stage of ripenCB8, If

picked too green, a great share will never ger
minate. If left too long it falls off tbe trees and
is soon att.acked by an insect which destroys its

vitality. It should be gathered from the trees

just as it begins W fall, and planted liB BOon liS

can be after gathering, for if left to wilt and dry
it is killed and Illbor lost. Soft maples are best,
raised in seed beds, which should be thoroughly
prepared as heretofore stated, where they may
be planted thickly in the rows, but rows may be
same distance apart as corn, and cultivated snme

as corn, thereby .adng much hand labor which
has W be expended to cultivate well wheu the
rows are only 18 or 20 inches apart. At one

year old set out where they are to remain.
Then cultivate two years and mulch heavily
with old prairie hay or straw. The former is

preferable as it is free of weed seeds. After,
this they will care for themselves if fire and
stock are excluded. L.

Bulb Culture.

The best time, perhaps, to plant bulbs, is dur
ing the month of April, and later, if the weat,h·
er permits. The soil mllst be rich and loose,
and well drained. Plant in rows, ten or twelve
inches apart, and fOil I' to eight apart in the rows,
to be regulated by the size of the plants. Hy
acinths, lilies, peonias, etc., should be planted
four inches apart; tulips, jonquils, etc., t.hree in
ches; snow-drop aud crocus two inches-from
wp of bulb.
After the ground is frozen two or three in·

ches deep, (to prevent the mice eating the hulb),
cover the beds with four to six inches of leave�
if they can be had, if not, coarse man'lre will do

nearly as well; if leaves are used throw over a

little brush or earth to prevent blowing off. In
the �South where the gronnd docs not freeze
more than a slight crust, they will require 110

protection. About a month after they lire

through flowering, or when the tops appear yel
low and decayed, they should be taken up and
the wps cnt offwithin an inch of the bulb, but
leave the roots on, spread them in a dry airy
room for ten or twelve days to dry, after which,
wrap them in paper or pack them in perfectly
dry sand, and sWre in a dry cool place until
wanted for planting. If the beds in which they
have bloomed are wanted for bedding plants,
they may be taken up as soon as they arc

through flowering, and lleeled in the ground in
some out-of-the-way place with the tops 011 un

til they ripon, then treat them the same AS if
they had rIpened in the beds. Nothing can be
more pleasing than a few of these lovely 1I0wers
in the sitting rooll1 or parlor during the willter

I think, Sylvia, if our husbands, brothers or months. when t.here is "0 littl!' outside to plcnse
fathers, had been members of the legislature of the eye. A few dozen bulbs w.illll'ive a con.tin-
1879 tl bod Id h ted nous bloom for month •• by brllll{lIIg a few mtn,Ie y wou ave �resen .

a more

I
�he heat at a time. They can be grown andcommendable appearance, gIven eVIdence of Howere<i during winter with as much celtainty

more ability, and their youthful faces would of success IU! a genmium during t.he Slllllmer

have been decidedly in their favor. Do you, season. Among.all the bulbs IIscd for win�er
t d' II tl' k b d th 'ht? flowers, the hyaCinth stands foremost on the Irst.

no. can. I( y lin 80, on so er, see�n o.ug Two methods are employed in flowering the hy-WIsdom does not always come WIth wrmkles acinth in winter, one in glasses filled with Willer,
and silver hair. ? Ilhe other in poLq or boxes of soil:

�e�rn:l�c��o:ft��n:,��I:rr fioADD:sntT�13��c�8eS'ii�i�
WASH. GUARANTEED nn Immediate cure for scab
and prevention of Infecllon by that terror to flock
mastcr!!, GUARANTI!!D to more than repny the cost
of application by Increascd growth of wool. GUAR
ANTEED to Improve the texture of Ihe Oeece Instead
of Injury 10 It n" I. Ihe re8ult of Ihe use of other com·

��r��r' an�IU��:,�1�1!� :glu���,tr�UA�eA:NEE8�0 t��
the most effective. cheap and snre remedy ever offered
to Amerlcnn Wool-growers. No flock·mllster should
be wilhoullt. I have the mosl undoubtcd testlmo·
nials corrobOrtltive of ubovc. Send for circulur and
address order. to W, M. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St.
Louis. Mo. •

IF YOU WnntaFAR. or HOKE, wllh
Independence and plenty In your
old age.

"The be.t Thing In theWe.t,"
-IS THE-

ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE RI R,
LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 years' credit with 7 per cent Interest. 33� PER
CENT, DISCOUNT FOR CASH. Fare over A,; '1'. '" S.
F. R. R, refunded to purchaser!! of Land, I:lrcularo
giving fullinformntlon sent FREE. Address,

A. S. JOHNSON,
Act'g Land Com., Topeka, Kansas

ALL ABOUT
�.A..N"S.A.S.
Partle8 wanting Information about Kansas, shoul1.

send to

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.
tloI!' olrl reliable Land Finn of Topeka. for Infonna
lion nnd Pllpers. They buy and sell Real Estate,
Place LoIIIIS, Rent Houses. Pal' Taxes, Muke Collec·
tions alld tuke charge of property.

NO. 189 KANSAS AVENUE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Relers lor responsibility to ....ny of the Banks Of

Buslnes. Houses of Topeka.
Local Agents for 100,000 Acres,ofthe Great PotlAwat·

omle Reserve Lunds.

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co's, KANSAS, .

Still owned and olTered for sale by the
MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY
On Crelllt, runulng through ten years, at seven per
cent. annual interest.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

For Further Infonnatlon Addres.

JOHN A. CLARK,
ForI Scott, Kaosas I�AND COMlinSSIONER.

Lawndlllc, Kansas.

To Sylvia.
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Hay RakiD� Apparatns,
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To nIl farmers nnc1 huy growers. Save your mOlley,
time. lobnr und huy by using Hill's Hill' Ricker. With
�wo rakes, Cllll rake nnd rick:10 acreN of hllY tn nn�
!llty, dlspcllslll!; with 1\11 "ulky orrevolvlllg hay rakes,
nnd tnkeR the hny direct from theswuth ol'the mower
on to the rick wlthuut hlln!lUng with II pilch fork,
Fnrm nlld connty rights for sale. }i'or prices Knd

particulars, add res!!
NEAT'" CRABB, Rich Hill, Bateo Co .. Mo,

Sale proprietors for Slate of Kansas.

Willie wears home'8pun trow..rs,
And luch a COOrs8\ 8tra'w'hat I I ,

But Ihe face Ihllllooks from under the rim
10 h.mdsome and brave for all tbat;

And hi. eyes, Ihey look,at m""ooqu_ •

That my heart gOClj pit-a-pat. ,

, .

Every nlf,ht, when work Is dOl\e,-
wn;�:�n� ��� \I��I���!��-;;-h.
I ttrl?kSlrf. t�t��I�"'a���:a,
Or theatre, any day.

He 8111d, last night, that the summer
Is brIghter becnuse I alll here;

That his work WW! never 00 CIlJly
As Itis 'When I 11m near-

And he said-bUt. there. I won't tell.
Buch words are too sacred and dear,

How pure Is the brenlh of clover
That comes from the meadows mown I

How holy the sky above me,

N���:n�e� \1i���Vaff�lr.h�t��I80WII !
Than men who IIvoll1 town.

, Bo I think I will slay In the country.
With Dolly and Dapple and Dun;

Perhspeln the far sweet summers, .

They would know. 8hould I fllll to come
In the dewy eve to Ihe paslure bars,
To drop Ihem one by one,

'
,

.
I am anzious to hear how Mrs. L. manBgel!

'her cow; Dot that I do not know. Whoever is
merciful W chickens would be W cows, those
bleMed creatures 1 that give us delicious milk,
cream and butter, aud seem BOmetimes to have

really more intelligence and less of the brpte
than those who abuse them. But I want W Of course Topeka can furnish orange blossoms
hear and read that some think it is worth their and brides W wear 'em too, "as fair IJIl e'er the
while W "manage" them gently and pet them: sun shone on." If thi8 is doubted send the
I pet my chickens and turkeys and have

young men up W Bee. "The hub!" in sooth.
good SUCCC8B with them. Why, when Hayes Why the felloes and the spokes are leaving the
was inaugurated, I decided W have a cool hun- old "hub" daily and coming out w Topeka;
dred, in honor of the event, and I did. The deserting the riet work of crow paths BOmetimes
4th of March I had over a hundred young called streets, which environ the "hub," and
chickens. I could,not get names for them lUI I planting tbem.elves along the broad avenues of
had been in the habit, but drilled them in Topeka, the pivotl'ofthe gre'\t Yankee nation.
squads, and they would come by thirties and br [LIT. ED.
twenty-fives w the tune of "OoOOly, OoOOly," or,
"Tweedlydee, Tweedlydee," or, "Humpty
Dumpty-Dumpty." I tell you it was a pretty
lIight. •• How I treat my planl8. I take equo.l parts of
I would like W pet cows if there were not wo good.loamy, - garden soil, 8and ILDd well sorted

many-just two. � want one white 'IIB snow and sheep manurb, and then set it on the stove and
one dark-red, for white Rnd red clover; or heat it thoroughly W be sure that no worms are
three I could do justice by; and unless twowek left alive, then if I have not enough flower pots,
very superior they would not supply my family; I take tin enns and punch with large nails two
BO I would have the third and that shoul,d or tbree holes in the bottom of the can, so that
be "FI088Y." the water will drain off, I then put one or two
What's in a name? say some. I say, a good pieces of char-coal in the botwm and fill up

deal. For instance, if a man calls his wife with soil. Once a week I give them a shower
"Darling," instead of -- fool, does it not bath and water themwith liquid manure. I use

stand to reaBOn that he takes better care of her horse manure for making the liquid manure.

and tries to please her? and she, being the sen· I hnve had blooming all wil)ter; Geraniums,
sible woman such a 'sensible man would be Heliotrope, PetuniaS, Mign�nette and Oxalis.
likely W choose, would appreciate such tender- What is more beautiful for a hanging basket
nC8B and care, and endeavor W return it tour- than the Oxali with their pink and white bios
fold; and he, being the stronger, of course will som8? The yellow is a little d;.fferel1t from (.he
never think of being ouUlone in any strife, and others. It is a native of Peru and the leaf, and
80 with wave on wave of kindness and its con- flowers are much larger. It is also very fra-
,comitant-Iovlr-heaven will seem not BO fur grant. Do nt;lt let the sun shine directly on

'away' 88 it BOmetimes does; for where love them or they will wilt. As soon as my plants
reigus there Heaven is. are through blooming, I chllnge the earth, nnd
But I want to show the difference of people slip those I wish. As soon as the weather is

io caring for our 'dom!'8tic creatines. I am . warm enough, I shoill take an old dry goods box,
, gOing to teU how ou'rs are treatetl. A mnn had set it out of doors' on the east side of the house,
been promised the exchan�e of a creature he fill it half full of dirt and set my plants in it.
did not need, for a cow, but he dying before the I �ep all of the ,!lI1ds picked off until fall,
exchange was made, his widow asked for the when I bring them in the house and they will
exchange. The one he had been promised bloom all winter. Keep a few boards handy to

would not suit her�he could db nothing' with cover the box-when it storms and when the wind
that. Well could sh.e not have such 'a one that' \>low8 t�o hard.

was in the yard? "Snppose so.'" So I carried It is time to plant ZeinnllS, Poppiee, Morning
the news, and she sent her two little boys W Glories, Mignonette and Sweet PelU!.
drive them home; a cow and calf, the latter To MAKE A TAPER AND MATCH RECEIVER,
very smart but the cow very poor, had not make six cornucopias medium size, of perforat
done well at all, but she could nurse her lip. ed card board, work ,a pretty border around the
She WIIB kept in the yard with the cows we wp of eac� one, and p"tau ',*bossed picture in
milked, but had not been milked but once or the center ,of ellCh. Fasten' � together at the wp
twice; wns not supposed to be vicious, and was and bottom in a circle:' F.rom the top of
not, but she shook her head at the little bo�, each co�nu�pia, sll��nd by" thread about
DOt being ,llCCuRwmed W any but grown men; three and a hal( inches long, a pendent made by
"her!lupon two large men took her in liand, l!ewing together, four small squares of card

House Plants.
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"The Riehm BlOOd', Ihf��th and 'Fa!
.Nt Skin In HopBIlIe".,,�.:. .
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aliter or child can
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be made the pictureor "" with Hop Bltten.�'
"When 'wbm downod dy 10 taka yourbed,

Implem'ent" Warehou's'e H?JJ!�:h����l�; ,;'r,1I w�kJn.A',nd
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Conolgnmenl8 ofgoodl IOlIolted. 8iOrap Ib'r crain" "Phy.lclanlof all Ichool1 WJe and recommend
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.

h h Id fumllu- I I BOil B,Uers, Tell Ih.em." .' '
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"Ht!th iii ��tl and'10Y�¥OP Bitters' &j.vei
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BigGiani hed Grlriders, Com St.ellen.· ?Und MIllI, th�W��llolt!�:�ln:;'rleiJ: the"nervee .....!!!';;;:-

Fanning Mt1ls, Hart1)WlI, Reaper. and Mowers, Farm Itning, Ibe muaclea.weak,WI8 Hop'Bltters."

Wagons, SpringWaion., and all kind. of Fann Ma- "Tllal low, nervous fever, ..."nt'o( .Ieep
ehlnury-and Garden Implements,' Call,

lind aee Ih",· ...eakn_ calls tor Hop lIttlen'''' .

BROWN�} lind CANTON SULKY Pl:.OWS, BtliT!ng'
..

Plows ut 89.' Two-hot'lle CulllvAtors atri'bm 116 10m. Hop Cough Curet and'Paln Re- I'
Age"t for "Howe" Counter and Hay Bealea, A pair of ,_

s-tcn Seales for 8I\le cheap. '. '

.. : lief II. Plea.ant; Sure
-

i SEEpS.. ' :', and".��ap�, � .1,

Flower:Grass, and OIlrden Seed.;Field
"

$eeds, 'cUtor· For Bale Br all Druatata.

�_������G_��·���:�::�.�:!:���=�:�:!�======�================��:=:==Millet, Oats, Barley. an(l nax Beti!,
• . I· ,

.

. Store on Kan",," ,Avenue, opjlO8lte Shawnee Mills.'

A
.

" Ch.'· c.r..r 'p'
. '.'

��i�ou8eonSantaFe �.,�;�k.foot,Orj�l'�t� yer S"
.'
erl'� ,dC�Or� �\879

S· H OO••S·" For'DI�so(the·Throatall�LUnlJ1l·,".uch ....(:ongh·:1
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•.• ..,
.

.' Colds, Whooping Co'WL'!Il..�ronchltl", Aslhma,
"

' �
• ,

Tope.·ka... Ka".aa�.:,'
. AND Co, uM·PTlON.

�
.

,

; '.
.

• J
The few composlllqn8 I d cut them in aHces one-half inch long then I ettan -�hen oID �'Ian"f�EI ,'whlch.,haye won the conft I '-. ..'

er nd that

COLLEJ<Ofr:J;il OllP T�EJ .
�iioe,of�nJdnd' of'lrl.,n-, �tt� ,of 1\ kmfe I IDRerted in each �eCOlJld.Q.lJt.... , ...Ira!
IdndandbOOomehousehold '''L� ... Ilh i tl

• ., "". I....
� .

S· •..
"

f B .....'
' w,!r,di! among notonly one

. �. ,n n,� ..
Ie ,!I'�e .0. a .' 'at

IS ers 0 e ••any, ... :i:t��o�t�:��v���
......

t S,howing Drill Attachment.
'.

cd .'!'l.\flllc a hcp.utallon, br
.

.

. inliJntalDed " 80 �ong lUI

;'AYEfiI'8 pHbRY ficrORAL.
,�tjJ!IlI';p!!»,n Imown 10 the
:�\ll!lIil .•tiOpt rin;ly.,y!'&)1,.by
a 10llg contllllied 6IlriCII of
'rnllrv�nou8 cureH, thathlLve
wtin for.lt a confldellce In

It" virtues, ne'ller equaled by anY.other me·l;Ilclllc. It

��s���1J��tl:'�·�::�I:::!Jeu��eJl��r��i'tf.ol?�:
deed, the CHERRY PFL'TORALlh88 really robbed .ihj!l<i

���g��oe'::' :�;:'e�r�s �/l:.':��'iil�'fr�ma tf��ra�!:e�}:
fuets, thnt I. well �unded Iflhe remedy be taken III
oel180n. Every fnmlty shoufd have·1t In�thefr clooet
for the rendy "."d prompt reUefof Its members. Sick:
ness, ."fterlng. ulld evel) life Is·u ..ed' by this timely
l'rotllction. The prudenl 8h(,uld 1I0t, lIeglect It, and', ,

the 'Nlse w!!1 not, Keep It by you for the protection
II Il!fords by It. timely u..e In sudden aMcks.

.

: PREP'IAREDiBY, .

, ,

DB. 1. C.A� II CQ., Lo�.U·, .....chulettl,
Practlcaiari4 Analrtlcal Chemists. .

.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN.

MEDlCIlNE.

1;D4l6i·lW·':'"

HO. TO POaT A aTRAY,

u!Y ANh!..urb�f:;�.!.1�I��'''f:ro�edJ;":!7, I�C:
lend�, JeOo!l":LtQlert t. ""l=....I�T...',d.Y.
��a�l;��l"��uce c:=rJr�on�·!<!n�f::'=J�:'ot;:
olgld .tray_, the "'''r_ on which t�ey were taken up, their

aPf:ral8ed valuiand
lue name and reeldence ot the taker up,

�r���:t� :Olln'f:I':t,�t::l���:l(.':'� IURl 0'1 flfty ceute

Bow W po.t alltr,y, the f.ea, aDa' and plnaltiea
.

for Dot po.ting,
Broken lUlillllRJ. call be taten up at Bny time In the year.

Unbroken' anlmols can only be taken up between the 1st

day or November�Bnd� the lltt ut lot AsUil,. except wheD
round In thll r.wfnl.ncIOtfUre of.tbe u.ker';up:

.

I
...

.

No penona, esoept ctneene and howteboldel'8, can take up

a8tray.
It .n antm.1 lleble 10 be laken .".11 co... upon Ihe

-prelolees of A"Y person and he Calli for ten day., after belnM"
nottfted In writing of the (act, aDy other citizen alld house

bolder mAy take up the lMuue.

A�n� penon lAking up nn estray, muat Immediately adver-'

�:!. ,:W:: ..!'�.n�7�',ng�:r.�oe :���tUdo=p�ron����L
·1It..,..
If such Itr",. 18 not. proven up at th .. ex,trotion of ten'

daYH, the taker.\�) s}1Iul,o
befure Rny Juettce otthe peace of

::"%'k:�h��,:�1 h�le �':n�=�.,}:!t�J'dt�II�� �'!-��e"t�lr
cause It to be driven �ere, fhat he h.,ad\terth.ed It. (or ten

clayrt, that tho !nllrka and brand. have not. been uttered, Rlso

�:.81i�� ���IR.f!�lg1�:C!Il!:.'a�:" ���:�tl��Jt1eC�� ::1:
ue or such IItmy. ': ..

.

•

The JILOUC'C or the p...,. ohall·wtt.bln twenly dRya rrom the

��":���c�e�r;'J :��t,�����IJ�j�:r���)�}1��:
deHOrllltion and value ol.ue:ti :.t,.�...
Ir Much attrav IIhall be yat1_.l�� at more than ten dollars, It

Ihall be advertlled in the KHU,I FARMER tn three 8ucces·

sive numben, ., I" "4 .,\ \

TIle owner otan1 At-ray, maY" "Itbkl Jwelvt' mont}ul tnlln

the time ottaktnR' up, prove Ultt.Mlne.by ev.ldence
before any

Jwtth:e of the _Pea.C:e ot ttie county� btwlllR O:l'8t notlfted the

taker uf ot the
utue when, and. tbA Jus.t1ue 'betore whom

'g�):r7o� �eOo':t':.?ot3.�e;:�te:Pl�dl·�C�1!���Il�n:�;
all chargeR atul co.ort.8. � . '.';

,-

Uthe owner or •. IIUall fld18 to'p;;'y;,owncnbw, "'Ithln

�::�T� r}ll�I����e��:. tI�� III}��r����� 4' ,.CO����-ftl�e;hnll
or11�:1�:c:��1 :h"R1li:�:�:�:'nt\�n� ::·t�:t�.r�I�l!:d�/::���
l:k�:�� t!:r.�a��pR�I!:e���lll!�t�}I�h��n��I� 1��lli��r��
de!ttJrlbe and truly �ullleK.'\ld fltray, and wl\ke" 8worn return

otthe Mme to the JuKtlce,

be��ftfs8lll:'cIh-��S;u�et�����,�!lt�f,8�\I�[ r�::���� :��etJ��
Ulr�rR'f��:�\���� the title vcslJ9 In the tnic;r.up, he 8holl

pay Inm the County Tn!l\8ur\', deducting nll costs of taklnl(

up, posting and tnking care oC,�qlle.'1l\1( of the remnillder or

tlIA�;l����t:�ll�itdrtl� " ota Btn:y, or'�.ftk� ilie
ssme out oUlle Ktn.te befure the tIt�1R1l hlwe vested In him

shnll be guilty of IlllllsdelllPKllor nnd Hhall
rorfelt double the

VAlue ot �uch stfay ulld be tI�'Ntrt-o n ql)C.or twenty dol-

lnlll.
...

..

Ii'CCS M rollows :

�? tu,�er"l!t" n,r�h���or���l�r 888,
To County merk, tor n...�ordin� eRCil ecrUftcate

TjI'�!��'!:�:�M�RK�H��tl1!�I���' as'Above
mentlnnetl.,' fur each nnlmal valued at IUOrc

than flO.
Justice or,fhePeacei�:l�:�\����r���[l�C�\%·�r
:fo';.�s::��::nhnnd ult bis

8e"ices In connec·

Stray:. For TbeWeek Ending April 9, 11179,

I nderloD County:-l, W. Goltra, Clerk.
OOL'l,�Tuken up by' Jnlne8 Bh\Ck ot JnckRon Tp .. Moreh

13. '19, 'UI£' Immtl, dnrk huy mare colt one yr. old VlL'lt with

a UUle whitt.' In torcheud. No marks or brundtl. Vuhwd

BI$16.

lohnlon County·-lol. KartiD, Clerk.

��rSi�������Yo�,)�;��'b���'It��,' !Id:;:� �� I�(����:��,I:.;
�dAt��I�ft:,ki�ft.bnlluls IM!rcclvl\ble,

VuluCli at i20. l'08t·

l�ft'erlon CouDty-l. 11'. Inlley, Clerk.
HEIFER-l'l\kell 11JI by John F. TOld, or nelnwure Tp, on

the ftrst dar; of Del:cmoor, 187H,
on8 81111\11 red helrm', two yI'M

OI�O'�\t_�r�li::ri �J�n'�n�tt::}I���'rc}�:I\lH�����' tIl' E, l.uke

offJsawkee Tp, 1 dnrk bay or bruwn hul"8C, .. yrs old: (Ilre

feet whitej also left hlud foot sl.\mc; �1l11\11 white tlpot nn lcft

uoetrll; 14� handit hlgb; shnd on rore teet, .
Valued at t-IO.

LiDD.CouDty-l. W. Flora, Clerk ..
MARE-TI\ken up bl" 'V. M. Couley, Lincoln 'fp, Dcc. HI,

1878. onesorrellllurr" iOol'12 yfN. old, 13 hUlllht high; brunt!·
cd lelter n or K 011 left shnulder, "nd with letter 0 111 Jett

t1n��H:�IJ:.i.If.'lt"��I¥'J'��g'co'M\��e.�£tlh-:1BII I, 1870"
one dark red steer, 1 yr nidi 80me .....hlte 111 the thcej crup on\

ri�l¥E��i��l!�:i[��\:::�;C{V�I;\.rHa�':tt��" �ol:!Y Til. Feb. 1,

'7�J�n'F������::�I�\��t,�� 1t���!:i�����lllc��lu.n.ntF8��:
�i��9wll�fe2il;�r;�ll�nr:���i�tG��;��g �h}���P��hWerl#!ltr:It��{
:t�t�!�gll:It /�:�eh�,n�R�n!e��:t.�lJ,ud leg

and In bush ot

Go'od Farm For Sale.
160"cres, all ullder cultivation. Hedgc on thc

north and on the south side. A tine IJcllrlnM
AppleOrchard of 5 ncres. 200 Grnpe VillCH. Pencli

nnd Cherry tree'S III nbulldallce. A living stream of

wuter, Good we'll. , J..og house of S rooms. Grove of

au acre by the house. Excellent Roll for whellt or

carll, hus lIe,'er failed' a crop. Relit for f350 cRsh.

Llc. 6 miles south of Leavenworth City which Is the

IlIrgest toWII In the Statc. l� miles of the Missouri

river; In good neighborhood, 'lIld Is the best fllrm III

the Township. IlClongs to n party In N. Y. CIIII he

sold for. $1,500; 82.000 down. bltlunce to slIlt purohnser.
.

Address B. A. P. O. Box !Hl�, Topeku KIIII.

Mason &. Hamlin Organs
HIGH[ST AWARD

·AT THE

Four Great

World's' Fairs I
THE BEST.

"A'01jM�"\.\"·' THE CHEAPEST.

Sold on payments, averaglllg ollly 82.50 per month.

Apply for Circulars nnd partlcllln ...

H. •• HOFFMAII & CO.,
General S. W. Agent8, J..eayenworth, Kiln.

O. C.' KELSEA, Agent.
Leck Box,?:1. North Topeka, Kansas.

Sout�ern Kansas Swine farm,

.

Ollr Herd COll81st8 of over threc hlllldred (:lOO) head
descendants of the vcry best of

POLAND CHINA,
-AND-

Berkshire Hogs,
thllt eOllld be purcha8ed In Ohio, 10WII, nlld 1Il1t101s.

�t the head of the Pollllld-Chltm sidc of the herd Is
fiddlor, a!I5, (A. P. C. R.) bred by S, A .. KKAPI', of
Villton, Iowu. On the �rkshlre Ride I. Puer)c".
21a5 (A. B. Il) sired b)' Imported Shrm·ollhnm. 781._:
dam ?'lllggic Hever I. 1,91. IAII our Berkshire pigs nrc
sired by J'ecrics.a. He Is n pOrfC(lt hug in overy roo

8PCCt, ht IlOW eighteen months olel. tn goot} order for
service. alld weigh. 4/\0 lbe. Ollr Berkshire. ure largo
and mature vcry cnrly, 'Vo hllVC been to grent ex.

r;�.'I�� \�I�I���I/�,�I:,ef��:�II\I��d�to��cC{,���ll·�:es�3�'I��\�
nnythlllg 1\ purch...er may desire In the line of
Poh,"d-Chlna or t;lerkshlre hogs, Spring pigs 1I0W

relldy for delivery. Fnrm one-hlllfmllc Ronth of Em.
poria. Corre.nondence solicited. RANDOLI'H &
PAYNE, Emparl.. , Kan8lls,

•.50
e .25

ott·

BETHANY CO.LLEGE,·
TOPEKA, ·KANSAS.

.M
For Girls Ilnd Yonng J-lIdles ..Excluslvely. 'tllld�r ORre
of ProteSUlUt Episcopal Church, for boarding al1d day

'.� P'il';�':n eight to ten te,;cher. In tile fllmlly. All

��l�lb�JTrc:��\�l;��hi,I�?:1.����C�j�ee�l��I��lll:!���:
.35 mentuillud Voc:\lMuslc, DrlLwillg, Pninting, etc.

�'or Hoarding Pupils. from &200 to $31.10 per school

ycnrj Ilccordfng 1.0 grndc. }o'or Dill' PUllils, from $5 t,o

$W f1llr scsslon, Ilccording to grad.. BlSHQl' VAIL,
Presldcnt.

SWEET j'�p.CKS�.. N .' V Y
ChBWill� BES1'. Tobacco!
ft�'\��;�i:;!I��:;'11:��letl�'� ��;t��'����'J�i,��;�!;�,,���
cJt�tt,. 0/ nt:'ul�'';IIr7 miff (lrf/f'Or'ng. The "f'�' tobUl:r'l

eyer mnde. As our �lui' Klrip trll"de·uunk 114 clo.II·I)'
imi'RfI'd on in(t'rior gOM.II, see thnt Jucl'i()n', j/,.t 18

QQ f'VC'r1 plug. Sold by nil denIer;'. SPlld rOt "nmIJ1("

�Q_ '0 C, A. J40K50:O & Co .. �lfl"5 .• l'"ha.buq.(, Va.

f!

!
..
..

;;
.�"
I;l

� j..

! •

i j
.J

i:S

WOMAN
r1:�' :n�lll!!�a'PJ:, ll::f���:.�:nt�c���I��IP'l;ro::
lunlt eMt!3 ot those diseases pcculll\r to WOIUAn. I
h",·!! hceu 1!IH,lJled tu l�rA!l1t a mOlt pott:nt aud po.l-

t11.��r��II�����t!l�t:��m;�a:;;C111C, I have named It

"

'.

THE BEST
OF ALL

'LIN·IMENTS
FOD. MAN OD. BEAS'!'.

..�

When a medicine bRs Infalllbly done
its work In mlliione of 'Cases fo,' more
than R !hII'd of. centm'y; whtn It hw.
l'tlBChec\ every PIIl't of Ihe world; whcn
numherless families. "vel,)'Wh,'''' con'
sideI' it thu olllY'sllfe rellauee In cnse of

pllin or accldent,it Is Ill'cUi eufo to cat!
such II. m.f�lell1c .

.

.

THE BEST DE ITS KIND.,
• I

This Is the ensA wit!. the M.:d".n

:��;:�ife���,��'!,�::!�h�1'i�Y'I����
.aved, the aguny ur an o.,,-I'DI .en.Jd or
burn .u.bdue.l, tho )lorfl,rtt of l'heu
m.tbm o,�ercome. ani)' or " t.1)ou8nn,1.
and,one other btes8lng. an, I mercio.,s

r,erformed by the oltl reliable Mcx-

�n ���J�lt8·�������t.iu�·18 cas e arc

speeillly cu "ml ily Ihe'

MEXI:CAN
Mustang Liniment.
It ptmeu'utl's muscle. mflmbmne nll(l

tlssne,lo the very ),01"', buulshlnlf 1'11111
and cUI'ing disctlsO wil h n. POWUl' thut
never fully, It I. nmodlclne 'Ieelled hy
ovcrybody, from the ranchero, who rid';.
hla .

MUSTANG
over the soUtary plal1l8, to themereh,mt
prince, Bnd Ihe woodcutter who spllt8
his footwith the axe. .

It cures RhelllWitlsm wben all other

ap/�I�a;�:3�:J!i
.

LINIMENT
8pe�dlly cur e 8 'BUcb allmenta of the
HUMAN FLESH as
In."ian••thm. S,,,,,Ulnp IItlfF,

.Joint•• ('"ontract ..d Mnaclc ... :Bua'n»
nnd 8rQlclA, Cut.a, Ul�uIHe. "ud

Hprnb.a, .·ot.ollon N Dltell .. n(1

SUng... HUm,,,a,., LRmene•• , Old
Sorea, me,,"_ ""ro.tblt�.tVhtlbl.h,••
,",ol'e Nipple., C.:aked .'re••t, and
I.deed every Corln of ., ...,el·D.l dll.
I::Rle.

•

It Is the gl'eatl'st l'cmc,ly for the dis
ortlers unit lL cci don t Ii to which the
IlIlU'I'I': CIl&ATIOS '"'\I "nbloet tbat bM
tj\·m·b" ...n kuowil It CUn.!8
SI.r.llu. "',,'h.,lY, SUfi" .Jnln'.,

Fouud�l'. Unn",,,,. Sorce, Hoof' )'b
elt.N�"', "'uot .lCut, SfJl'.,W ,,"u.·m, Scab,
11011o,,, Jloru, !ihll'atehel, 1Vlad.
""lb, lipftvlll, .·ar.y, RlnMbone,
Uld !'i".,,,., Pull Evil, .'Ilm npoD
the SIJ{ht nnd c"el'Y ot)."r .l1ment
..0 ,.hlch the UCCup.JI'. ot the
Iitl\bJu ,uut Hloel, ,'''rd .re "able.

A t ",nut,··lIvu COllt bOltlu or Mmt:ican

J\IlIBtnllg Linhncnt hns oOcn inn'cd a

\ :t.hllll)!o liol"JoIu, u. Hto on crutches. or
yt'lu':J of 101111ro.
It h.",J� without a Sear. It goes to

�l�':'!l�·C:i:� b;.:��r tho llllittor. penetrating
lL curOd (!,·t'l"yhnt.ly. and (lisappoints

1·0 nne. Jt hU:i bt�cn iu stendy Ulie ror
1\101'6 tl11111 lwouty.llve yea1'S, and 18
positively

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOD. :t.1AN OD. BIAS'!'.

A. •• COSTOII'S

Patent Listing Plow,
Com Drill, and

Sulky Combined.
With one of these a {nail orboy and'three hors-

,

eo ea'n plow a)Jd plant one ncre each bour, or
from 7 10 12 acres per dilY. There are over one

hnndred In operation 111 thl8 State, �rLssourl,
and lowl\, and every man will tell you he can

raise from 8 to 15 bllshels more corn per acre

by Ihe use of thlo plow. The share and mOUld

board of any 14, 16. or 18 Inch plow can be at-

�c�.!j'!e� :�:�r,,�ll��I�:g�s������dY�'1:uC:k�
alld cultivate four times. Every plow warrant

ed to do nil above claimed or money refund

ed. For further particulars, address the

.orth Topaka
Pl.o� CO.,

NORTH TOPEKA. KANDa.

I" '

,.

�ol:1.n..e·Plo� CO•
. .,' .

• I •

. Genaral Ai.nta, Kansas City, MD.

A� :11. 'FO.LLER, Agent,
"

North T�peka Plow Co.,
Manufacturers of

Kansas Oueen·! Kansas Oueen!
BUY OIILY THE

Kansas Queen Breaker,
Mada Especially For Kansas Sod.

Doe. not brellk the .od. Run••o Ught. .0 .t.II'.J. turn. the So. so nl"I.J.

th.t .Jou .HI h.y. no oth.r .It.r u.lng It. If .Jour.....reh.nt doe.

not k••p It. ,.t·hl... to ord.r It for .Jou.

N"O OT::B:ER..

TOPEKA

Carbon'aled
And Pipe Works,

:MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

Chimney Flues, Drain and Sewer:Plpe,
andWell Tubing.

I

Lime Stone for Building Purposes, and Sidewalks.

ALSO KEEP ON HAND .·OR SAI�E,

PLASTER, LIME, ANDCEMENTS, HAIR
DRAIN PIPE.

CHI.NEY FLUE.

All Ordars In my IIna will meat with ,.rompt'attantlon•

OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND

THIRD ST·REETS. Po O. BOXt 170.

!III. A. SPEAR, Proprietor.
1. B.IIPEAR, General .&cent.

The Plow at' all times will run per

fectly level. The horses are attached

directly to the end of t"he beam; the
land' and depth are guaged by a clevil
at the end of the beam.
It can be u�ed in ALL CONDIT10N. or

SOIL. Itwililucccss(ully plow in eround
that is so foul with down grain or weeds

that it cannot be worked by any ordi·

nary plow. It will also plow land that

is so HARO that other plows will not

work. The wheels are laved from wear

by box tilted in Hub, which can be

easily and cheaply replaced. Our ncw
AHTH'RICTION ROLLING CUTTaK il tho
mOlt complete of anrthina- made.

"arlln. Orendorff••'N, Cantoa. III.
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.

'.� wIth:.he !bo18 whoopillc and halloqlng, IU�e'��� � �"�II" ....

,'1a��.I6'·'IJ'ioilurht�� toCreur. .
: • it) , �. 'hi' ..!J�L'..: . ...L..:!.. --'d' ,_ .ft ... .11' �.�o'\

.
. .' '.j

.' ". *'..J!�'I' I,
t 1 "1 r � .... '0 ... WUUI .. �"u � R _tnt",

.

f)if:9:ou." , };' )

�:.! '1he., P(�� aro,lDIl";ft,: homs an� � -.". ,
•

' ..... ', .1' .' �� I.

'� her to the liack 01& log"_', and (I, , ..
'

.

��t�'f',:ythii.·��"1:a1re�tleu;
1\',

lia:lQI)nalIMl\,that Ibe would get'her lege {

Auc�neer
One by one are """ DCl=n brdketi �,dDdiMP\he wheeUj' the'i' nearly tired·

"

•
.

On��b=d .;;;, '. \ ,,-'OU&Wr," wt!.cldng rmd driving her aroun�
ltakelhlainethOd formln,the PoblleatlarpGlow wltb ..n au ..�1f�1; .",..:. ," ,,!,, r .

,_ I thal I am looaled al , aad ready al all tim"" 10One by one· 00d'a flnpr lraeea . ': the ,Iaid: Tile., tbougbt she would go, bat sh auend .

o:OOIp�,o::::��::�the��.�ht,..r i' ! ���Ied lind 'uatu�'" pulled �ck.. P'D'BL:E •...4.f.-m.,
All. e Ilu'kl 0" "�"'I _',

.,-,.!'I. ", but a stoot ,team- pulled her along, IOmetlmes In any part of tb�

Sta;t:tn
the capacity of Aue·."'.... -

...I," • ,
' . d'" ,

h 'd' 'd ·loneer. I make . ,0118 blio=olIiO�' .... : ·_tan Illit. IOmetimea OIl er II e own a stony, � k S I' S
.

I·O��:�":.r:!i:i��E�;r.
.

,.} . hi.J11'oa(t;.�d·when I 11&" herOd!! her etomaeh, :'toe a",
'.a peCia Ity

One by'One Ilfetl bdr,,"'llIIilienlnp, • ._;l mth her hind .Alet .tretched out, I could !lot Iud am proJ>ArM tt> glve an Salco,"elltrmled 10 me, tbeBreak Ilke llloUclit OIl ouf,'e,... . ...nd it
an� lOI1-p I len IUlI'llM the garden lldeot and moet

C�Pleuou.
advertl.lng, botb.

• • ,"
. i' ,":"";- .-.

, , 'rougb Papera of e slve.clrculAtion and by Clr,
0, the weary months 01".,rrow I 'fence, > DO� in�, but I mOBt have felt as JilAn and POllen. I, "'1:e !)ad' large experience andO. the lonland IOlemn ye&rl I ..

'

1 d J '

used'jo t "h
. ,,�owlng my bu.ln_ . 'IInheoltatlngly guarantee allO. lho )'earnlng for lbe morrow, .

peop e o'�me mea, or. .

a a angmg.. ;bo employ me tunilt,l.J!factlon. My terma "ro rea·
1'Ilallhould slve hpn Joy fot teaJillI ,

. I begged ot,them not to try any more that way" pnable. Call on me a't the FAR...a omce or addreu
0. the unDlItlfus heart'l.-...t�lb' '1 _L had red d h d" fe at Topeka.
o the wUllng of the frame- : ot Walt untl, ""e recoye an t en rive

, H••• EVA•••And the love thatCl'uld.not Janrulah, I her on horsebatk al Ihe' haa been, accustomed �--�--'--
...�.---�------And tbe spirit rlqed wlt� .1Ia1lle·l, "

•

R E
'"

D. ELet ltpua;thebl_dthrobblug
• ',with the' herd; buHhey·'tt'ould not, and all of. �ASTO B ANS �N ILL T.

or tlie purple beart oCmom this ·was intel'8pen!ed with oaths, epithelB, hoot- 1 Bolli� and Common.D����gt't':ttrrn::'l�h�;����; C ing, swinging of arms, and grotesques 'inbeCom�
lM8[R ('SUr.:a� CANE SE[HAnd the �Im soul'. blt!her thlratlng. i>;tg a lot of In��an8 tuyood the�.vi.ctim. Well, [aR'n [ •And the It.ht oUruer ey_ . . , .

These are;tnu the IjpwardbUfltlnr � ...
I they got,. her, aWay from the· {aim, but had

Of thc _d. of 88crUl�'tl. leave her on tbe road and bring her back in .

Therefore, and 'llLlhe Iron shackle
.

wago.n,
or lOme way, and doctor her up. Iff':Olup.l" . -rlthlng Ipberea;- " \..; l.L' .' • " ".

-

,.,
.

•. Tho'!!' .rawberrtes, rasplie-.nij.c,..c� ... :. ¥ �at !here.w4l� no.. :"o�s (op(lC,1i �eltI.�·· .Tl'.lention grapes, pears, e!dn!! .Y'l�� ,. was only Just able to1lve; had. to double t!leu
t't tbe Btanding eXCURe, "I am too pOOr, .� If.!lIlka.. Now,J �k..i." �

,

lard driven too much to do in my fields ,;J The subth" lpelfthutl thrown a�und the�.'" •

'
I (pie mU8t be broken, or wemay patiently submitbother WIth the �rden. We repeat, WIth emi ,to this ever increasmg and debasing thralldomphasie, tbat every farmer can bave most, if

no�
wbile bistory repeats ilBelf with mathematical

.u the above healthCul and pleasant variet .precisi?n, and tbe strength. and .beauty of our
witb leas labor and less expense- than tbe tabl i"lpubhc are remembereil �Ith thmgs that were.

• • l' But recently a correspondent of one of our
can be supphed m any other way. Eloery day'� ;beet agricultural papers, (a gentleman of mae
work in tbe' garden will produce several dol� ,&lire tliought), impeached officials of that of
lars' worth of good thinge. One quarter of an which wlO.k,!ow tbem guil�y, and suggested a

acre more or leas, according to the lize of· tbe general turmn.1f out of ?�C1al money changel'1!;
.' • '. .: and, thougb hIS propoutlOn seemed to me a per:family, will �uftice, Seleet the best soil aVail· feet p�ori of clemency yef he received such

able, as near the house as poeaible, but at a.d� an editorial cutigation lor his temerity lUI to
lanCe if abeolutel; neceaeary: A. good IOIID! ;drive him to lorgetfulneotl and the subject from
wbere water never stands is desirable. Heav.)( the col,!mns of �h� paper almO!ll:

. .
. Ie �h18 tbe m18810n of the agncultural press,clay mil oot do well WIthout a good deal of 'to teacb OB to be a lree, self governed people as

preparation II not naturally dry, underJ well u to teach us the occult mysteries of hog
draining is desirable, but even an open ditch. and hominy?

• ., •

d tbe plot and one or two through it if :
If nOj then gt�e 01 t�e sensatIonal pohtlcal&rOOn, pandora a box Wltb whIch to amuse ourselvesneeded. may answer lor the present. Plow and 'while tbe wor� of sPoilation is puahed to a

harrow fine, working in a liberal supply Ilf tbe point beyond our reach. I cannot penetrate the
best well rotted manure that can be obtained__; sanctum labyrintbs and , drag success from edit:

ad rod ·u be' orial ink nor am I competent to even sympa:hall a wagon 10 on every square
.

WI Ithiae with all the ills tbat editol'1! are heir to,all the better, but much 1_ can be got along. lyet one thing is patent even to me, a novice,
with.-Amen:ea" Agriculturial.

.

that to cover up in a cold batb to those who have
, ,�he independenC41 to unmask official corruption

• . • • •
' 'and call tbings by their rigbt namewill neverFIfty famliles from IlhnolS han sent a com·. create a diversion in favor of independent, un:mitteeto select lands in Morris county:-Par:i 'biased IUJd correct thought that should charftCe

10MEclipse.' iterize a freeman and lover of exact justice.•

;, , J. M, Foy.
At the joint sale of ShOl,t--hom cattle belong. '. P: S.-Peach crop all killed in March an�ing to A. W. Seymour, William H, Jones, John'

wheat very badly damaged. Com planting wei
'lUlvanced,

B: Steele and George Grimes, at Ohillicothe, 0.,
on Marcb '}fT, the highest price obtained was

$310 for the first Duchess 01 Sharon: Third
Duchetlll of ·Sharon b�ught the next highest
price, $210. The orner sales ranged from $40
to $200. The 881es aggregated abopt fS,OOO. ':.

: We fear our correspondent will not succeed
,vi a reformer; not because his heart is not in

the. right pll1,Ce, but· like too many other reform
e.I'8, he loees .patience with-the tardy movements
01 the litiff-necked class he would lead up out of

bondl!ge, and is ready to·exclaitp: "Can any
g9(ld thinll,oome out of Nazaretb 11' Hard epi-

The ml\iority 01 people have an id�, that nit thelB may, serve to stir up the passions, but
is rank poilOn to all feathered creatures. 'Ilhis never conrlnce tbe mind. It is but recently
is a great mistake, as salt is as wholesome toth�ni th.t agricultural papers have begun to discu8B
u to U8, and their food shoul!! be sal.ted a'Qout questions of political economy from the farm:
three times a week, in about the same propor. erl' stand point, and we conceive they have
tion as for our own taste. When fowls cannot made �oot encouraging progress. The frenzied
have access to green gra,ss, I have found dry appeal made· through the Granges a few yeal'1!
bran an excellent thing to keep their bowels reg. ago, by a �1R88 who were mostly composed of
ular,and tbey seem to b every fond of it after: they : bot--headed· designing men, worked untold in:
ha". found out how good it i8. My turkeys and :j.ury to tbe reform .in larm life which was then
chickens will very often leave theirgrain trongh iHtarted.
and go to the one containing bran, and "gobble" ::. We all feel, who are laboring in the cause

it down witb an evident relish.-Cor. of Prairi� i*e short sighted policy of the great m818 of the

Farmer.�
'tvmers in their comparative neglect 01 the par
Pers which are WorkiDg for their interealB, and

The great 40,000 1Ull'e com farm of M. L. SuI· their willingness to foUow the lead of mere

livan, Ohampaign county, Ilinois has gone un: 'rolessional ;.politicians and office seekers, but
der. Mr. Sullivan has been campelled to IOe- here is a steady change taking pilUle in this
eumb to the pressure of the day. The farm �atter, and with more rapid progress thnn .those
!!Old under the hammer for $100,000 ,less than �Jnpatient brethren. believe. To make proselytes
the liabilities. Such has been almoot the uni:

f.
is necessary to mix among the farmel'1! and

1'_1 resolt of reaching out to sucb an unrea: Ik to.them individually. This mode is always
IIOnable extent. Dalrymple, of Minneosota, the Ul'1!ued by tbe skilled politician, and they are

great wheat farmer, broke up a few yeal'1! ago; clUII of men possessing much worldly "'is:he is at WOrk again on a smaller Bcale, and may �oin.�ED8.IUcceed-hope he will. Henry, the Kanll8ll I:
---......---

wheat king, not content with a three thousand . WabaUllJee County.
acre field, has reached out and is now holding a I'five thousand acre patch. Better "go a little

. ·Fllrmen generally are at their plows, turningIlow."-Nebraska I::!lrlller. pp the soil j some with their g�ng plows, riding
�t leisure, others footing it, as your correspon:
!lent ba8 to do yet, but looking forward to the
!I.IlY ;when he, too, may ride. We are having
Ivery dry weatber. It has rained to-day enoullh
� lay the dust and drive me to the house from
ilplittin� posts, I would like to have those
!Berkshire pigs, but sUP-l'?se I will not be the

April. IOth.-We have had no rain since last �ucky one. May I ask If the names of the sui>
October, until the 4th instant, now we are hal" scriben all have to be sent from the same post:ing a perfect deluge w_hioh makes tbe farmel'1! �ffice, as I have some frie;lds that I have not
all �appy. The ground had become very dry, applied to that live in other stat.es; and some in
the early· sown spring grain is hOw fast making ��ls state that I think would like the FARMER,ilB appearance' the fall wheat is lookin� very :U they are ftII sensible as I think they are. The
well. The cold 8pell of weather we had 10 the rA.RIIIER is regular and welcome with us. I.

latter part of March and the fil'1!t of April, in: IIDd my wife both like it very much. I close byjoried tbe fall wheat to some extent j say 20 per Iwishing much success to those who are tryingcent. Spring wheat, for the last two yeal'1!, for the Berkshire pigs; for it is a good cause
has been almOlot a failure, not averaging more ;they are engaged m-getting subscribers for a
than Beven bushels per aete, conseqnently r,aluable paper. S. HADLEY.
larmel'1! have abandoned it as a crQP. Therewiil "

. I, ---

be 60 per cent. more of com planted this than ' Get su'brlcriben where ever you can. Papel'1!
lasTty�I'.. .

bo h f h
• !Will be mailed whereever ordered.-ED.hlB region 18 a ut t e centre 0 t e Ifreat

com belt. hence com is king in "these diggins.'" , '

AI, kinds ofstock are healthy and in good con:
dition' Fat cattle and hOgll mOltll marketed.I am called an old loggy in my neIghborhood.

" As � bave been a reade� of th� FA.RME� for
Wben I was a boy I was t311Rht the maxim of leometlme past, I feel qUite an mterest In the
Dr.Franklin: "Plow deep whlie sluggards sleep I :1�ttel'1! from the different �unti ,and in a,nswerand you shall h,ave coJ?l to sell and keep," and Ito M;l'1!. �. B. L:, for a r�lpt {or tomato pIckleshave followed It to Jhl8 day. There is a great II.send mine wblch I think cannot be beaten:
lurore for listing corn. The forrow is opened' \ GRUR TOIIIATO PICKLES.
with a double mould:board plow and the com:' Slice the tomatoes in thin slices and let standis drop� in this furrow. Thfl ground between. -over night in a 88lt brine, not very strong. In
the rows is not disturbed, and it is claimed tbat. �the morning skim out the tomatoes and put onmore com can he raiRed than by any other mode the stove to .cook, being covered with good vin·
of cultivation, But sir, are we not killing the' legar, and boil till tender; pkim out the tomato�,
¥OO"' to get the golden egg 1 I think such farm: .to the vin�r add one pint of molll88e8 to every
109 wiUIOQII el!'haust the virgin soil and entail' gallon of Vinegar; add spices to taste. Boil for
opon 01U' poeterity a worth1_ encumbrance. 11 llialf an honr, then pour over the tomatoes.
let my 1,10'11' at a uniform depth each year, arid' ;. The ·longe,. ·it· stands the better it IIrows.in plowing I find that I turn up from one to two1 IpI_ try and let me know how you like it,inchea of 8ubsoil, thiA beinl{ mixed and .well in' !thi'Ougb the FA.RKER.
corporat� with the soil '11'111 bep your land i.n � MM. HATTlE K. CoOKE.

Balt for Fowl•.

From Doniphan County.

Beloit, Kitchell County.

", ';

Broom 00111 Beed; a..4 Potatoeo and all II1ndl ef
Gamen and FIeld See4a.iI11d ImplemenlS, forAle bl

S. �,DOWN!!. Topeka, Ian....

CHAl.LENGE FEED MILLS, to be
run by. water, wind, steanl or honc
power.'! CHALLENGEWIND MILLS
foripumpl!lg waler and all fann pur,

pOOOlO�
CORN SHELLERS, FAN,

NING ILLS...HORSE'l'READPOW.
.!IRS WEllr POWERS, WOOD
8AWS Riding and WalklngCultlvlI'
ton, OI'8e Bay Rakes, etc., {or Xu.,
Neb., Minn. Clreul"rs frc•.

THO MAS S OW, Batavia, Kane Co., 111.
a- Lh-e R..pon,lble A1'lnts Wanted.

.. 'I
SEEDS ....d

Evergreens ItId
PUNTS,
Forest Treel.

At prices from 50 to 1!JO per cent lower lhan e"cr of·
fered before. Stock Pl11't-C1... In every particular.
Send for Price Lists, "R�i1, ..nd oee for yourselves. Ad·
dl'e8ll A. C. COC.lGNE cii Si)!f. Sturgeon Bay. WI...
N. B. -Thlo IIrm I. t�oroughlY relIAble, an,l will

'shive to glve ""t..factlQn.-F. LoNO, FA. AdvocoU,
Sturgeon Bay, W". '.'

FRUIT ;',{ TREES!
Partlcs In KanOM ....hIt ",lah reliable Fruit Trces,

adapted to thc cllm ..te)l'f Kan81\8 will get thorn In
condition to grow by ql:der1ng of me direct. Also,
Maple, Elms, Box Etder, Grcen Asb, and Cnt.lpa of
smnnsl,e cheap, for G�vcs and Timber. AI80 E"er
greens ofanolzeR ofth, bcBt possible quality. All the
new BtTIL�'hcrrlC8. Scjfil- for rrlce LI.ts. Addrcss
D. B. WI �. La,con, !\I'\,D!h�ll. Co .. 111.

Small F'Uit Plants
RASPBERRY Pl,Al<11L. "" ,,15.00 per 1000
8THAWHERRY PLANTS ,,· a.50 .. 1000
ASPARAGUS '" ',,;:, '1.00 .. lor.o
RHUBARB .. :· " .. :." " 10.00 .. 1000
For .mall lots .end a I.., bfwbat )'ou want and let

me price It. Address,' .

A. G. QHANDLEE, Leaven",orth. KaIl88ll.
� .\.0\'

My A.nnn"j Catalogue of Vegetable and Flower
Seed for 1879, rich In engravings, from orlglnnl
photographs. will be Rent FREE 10 all who apply.
Customers of IMt seMon-need not write for It. I of,
fer one of tbc Inrgest collection. of vegotnble seed
ever scnt out by any hOn"" In America, a large por·
tion of which were gr,wn on my .II 8eed farm8.
Printed direction" for �ulth'ation on each packnge.
All sccda w"rnlllted �

be both fresh "ml true to

name, so fnr, that .hou It prove othcr\\·lse. I will
refill the or<1cr gntls. .

e origlnnllntrO(lueer of ,the
Hubbar<l S'I'I".h. Phlmilly'. Molon. Mnrbleh."d (",b,
hages, Mexh.:fltl Corn, 69d flCOTeM or other Tc�ctablc!-=,
I Invite the patron.ge 01"811 who arc anxlou. to ha"e
their 8ee<1 dIrect from tllQ grower. fresh, true, and of
the vcry heat straill. !'fEW YEGF.TA fiLES A SPE·
ClALTY. JAMES J. H. GREGORY.

M�rblehCtld, Mass.

I 0;..'

............ 0..........
Pure and well rt�edJ.tor _Ie,prlee 00c. per .Pouud,
rntpald, B. 0, WB.AyEll. NolUl GIP"'. lllaml Co••

Apple 'Trees;
Hed,. PlaDIII. Grape Vln., BTerrreanl, and a rene

eral line of NUroe!'J Stool: at wh61_le aDd Nilan.
Or4.r dlrae& and "1'8 eGmm..lonl. PrIce �Free. KKLSKY" CO., Vlnaland !lunary, II&. I_ph,110.

Bookwalter Enginea
Effective, Simple, Durable and Cheap..OD1e1il:11D.. New.

PULLlA.'. PATENT

BOLSTERS SPRltGS for FARM WAGONS. TbIlEnslnelalllpeelAllr.ad�»tedfor drIv1nlwood,

Thl. -raluabi� d&- :�':lli".:n r.�t���� ;'r!\n'��a��'��"�!ll':
'flee Is sull.. 10 and nrlou 'Other IIIDda ofmac!>In�.
''''Ionl of ant 11_
made ot &lie! \1IeI.I_I and warNiiJled
_I'e atlaebed bl
f'Our boilS th�h
the bed-ean bepul
on bl' ao, penon.
The, re",l\(n 00 the
wlll'On tor all uae.

�r. :::�IIl"��
emptJ or lilided

WIII'On. TI·ere Is no Ole for a .pdn' _l=liitiyii:alra
a oomfortaI" .prtnaWal'Oll Gut of a farm wlIIOD'-and
I.,.. IftlJf'l: In wear and tear. We w�nt -'pnll�ft"
"hpro. SeJld for daoerlplt'On and pdctlll, and meallOll

��Wilr& BIBGB DG. 80 .. It. Lon;. "'n ..

·

TRE"DINIEI &�CONARDC"

Rft§B
, TH••T III TH. WORL.I!',,-�':':'�.... GnM ._"'ty fa /1T(N{rt/1 andcI�
IhMe ...aU61 ....... lV.lkr....ao...."
�auitable tor 4","",,""-bl�qdtl6; tJIaIt
at all�m-. _

V�I!� labeled, fbr tl'1 fW "lie tor ,
.._ 'J as tor .. , tor IIcr, 00 fIlr

.

&-BeIld toroor__0 to ....caJ._-
(10�elegantly lIluotraled-and ehooM InIm '0""
....n HIJIUInd Faa... Ilona. Addreol

'I'JDI DIlIGIDI .. CO_ARB co.. \
__ Gao....w_ ea.n. ca.ewCle.o�

8"See eur TOry Low PrI_.�
3 Hone Power EnrJne and IIoller, , .. 1'll5
.� HGne Power Engine and Boller, , , .. :HIi
6!� Horoe Power Englne and Boller , ,. 816

ut����'r!�rtg�'"t:i�t�;�.ir���III�j,.a"d rlle the mon:

James LaWei & Co.,
,

Sprlng"eld, Ohl••

:EJA.:El.NEI!!I'

WIRE CHECK ROWER,
'I'D OllLY :nTIDLY I'UCCBIIRLWID

CBBClI: BOWEll IBVBJITBD.
Sb: yean practical use h.. proven the su_oBhe

BARNES WIRE CHECK: ROWER beyond question; It
.. fMt taking the lead wltb dealera and amoDg tar.n:

l'.�h-:���vhee�in�:��ra.!!a':t��n1mOUI nrdM that It

The f01l0wlnl are the advantares over &ny other
J', • Check Rower:

U.c ofWIRR In ph,ce of a rope, and that oneWaRwill out·lI..,t two ropes.
The WIRE "Ill not STRETCH and SHRINK IIke'a rote.Tho WIRE docs not cro.. tho mllohlne. There I. 'no • de drl\ft. Will plant mGre perfectly, "nd more In cheek.
Tbe operator docs not hR�e to get ofl'the machine to throw the WIRE oO'at the end Mtne field,
Will work on any planter,lUI now mOldc. It IR very eASY to work and underatand. 10 durable in all Its parta.

CHAMBERS, BERING • QUINLAN,
Exelulive Xandaorulra, DECAT'UB ILLI•.

COHDlAYMDpiobNle BHiofnRviNBGEn �WE�ro:��� t��'&�;:I��n�r��, BroWll'. BlliptioallUnrBINGB and HOLDEll, . And TripleGroove Hog and PigNo sharp points In thl> lIeoh to Ringer. Thl... the only Single
eamro Irritation and BIl[�ess" as Ring over Invented tbat closes on
In case of rings thnt 'Cf6\!e wlth

9 the outside of the nose. It Over·

'bill> Ilie Joint. In tbe flesb, and pro· e cobleo a J!Crlous defect In all �:.

duee .or�nc.., of the nose .e;;r-The allgular and other rlnp,' which
C.11amplon flog Ringer iipeBliil for '

•

elOie with the Jolnl8 together In
1�lf 111 Ihe IIbovo cuts." .,. . the Deoh, causing it to deca)', and.

..' to'keep the hog's n""e BOre.

CHAMBERS. BERING • QUINLAN. Exclu.h,•••nuf........r•• D...iur. III..

HAWORTH'S :'CHECK ROWER.
CAN BE ATTACHED 1,'0' ANY CORN PLAlfTEB.

� first and only Buccessful Check Rower ever invented. Ten years of praeti.tuse has d.mons_ted that It 18 tho ONLY Cbeck Rower that can be IUcoeosfull,. UledonallllftideOf ground, Bnd will PLANT FIVE ACREIi MORE IN A DAY than any other Check Bower,.. Ute rope or wire doe. not have to be removed trom the IIllI.Ohin. In planUni the 81i� 11.14.

Ha.'W'orth.'a No. 1. Oheok Ro-WtlZ".
ThePRINCIPLES lDvGtved In tho No.1 Check Bower we have alwaY8 belleved to be BJIlYOJIDBCIVALRY; &nd can confldenti,. la,. tbat It is",beyond all que.tlen. thePIR8T &ndCHIEF�...bACk Rowers. The f�mer baa only'" lee thIa "heck Bower, aa improved, tobe oonvlnoed of Ute raet.

Ha.'W'ort� oenter ¥oveznent. Oh.ok R.o-wer.
""

The C.nterMovementwe DlLve OREATLY IMPROVED Temovlug every 'ObleetloD thathaI_
• T:&���:�a��ct.ft�lt beWc. aa a' preellnt construoted,SIMPLE, DURABLE, and En':BCJ-
�.
....r If' lit:e�

Ha.'W'orth'a �1re Oheo& R.o'W'er.
Oar eo.rU••t experiments with Oheck RoWers. beldnnlng In 1868, were with wire, !1raa8C\._BldewaY8 to tb. mo.cWn., and we know tbe dlllloultle8 to eontend with Inm..king ,,"atlsta,ot.or:r 0I!e0IIBower In tbat way. W. Know tbe liability of tbe wire to OI>toh on ohstructlons Md break' we bowUte sblftlng angl. of tbe wire In ito p"�.&I!e tcfthe ma.clJ.!no lLlld cons.qu.nt dllplaom ..at 0Ui 'Or ohMll'and we know tbe dllll.ul'100 ot "'MlaJriblllt-at tho ends, �tc.· ALL OF 'VRICU DIFFICULiiUwe now c"n say UAVE BEEN EN'I'IRELY OVERCOME IN OURWIRE CHECK ROWIIR.The follOwing "ro SODle of the I'OINTS OF AD" ANTAG.E ot tbe H..wortb Wire Check Bo.... :n.e WIRE 18 a, f!(U1I to hf!nd/� a, a l\OPE. No KlN1UNG or TANtfLING, No BmJr:-DBAft-U ...",tru .�about 6 Iba. '�ILAio". No DOUBLE ANCHOR ARRANGEMENT at th.� clld�, Uk" 'takIng dmD" a Aoru-po",w,''''G SIMPLE PIN IS USRD. DO�H not require a nqUDLl!I STROKE 10 make ONE DROP. Do.. not Aai1, 10 o.,wcome tlte reRI)ftallf:e 0/ a STERr, SP1UNO �n addlMon to nlflv;ufl tit. SEED IJLID.S-makl"tI" I(QbItf t. ".,...drop. No STEEL SPRIN08 to brcn.t m'lole ,h,lr t�nnon., Cml. b. UNCOUPLED A.T lC'&'C. IDIOT, QI&d Iat_tdf or added I7n for pOint l'orC3. I� ttWll.dd at 'lit! endoV Witllout toA:lng qllh. wlr,. No DJUGODfO ott..CLODS or OB8TRUCTIONS, thel'ebv auolcUno a grime 'train 011 the loire, :No OBSTRUCTIONS qluc tAd WIB.,fo"" I. lalel ODer Rh'alt/ht bV the machfntl, No. BItRA.KING fW LOOKING of tA, IIfDll1tl coupl#iq pO"lb14 h.one, able to drloe IIt"OlfJ'l.t eno1tgA. to ma.e:e CDrn ".Otoll, earl (aI/to do good tOorl:, cu tlte,., I. 11.0 doUbl.Ira,.;.,I",anchor arrangement to RQ1W,'. and mnge at tlt.'tndlt, We 'tile nothing but lite BEBT .&.�I'QI!_ll.D .&81&111_IlTmIL WIRE. fIIW'll/act""." <""r""11 for 1114 ClIM:k ROWBr. Uncqaaled DurabOlq. Guaraa-.

SELF-ADJUSTTNO P,U-LLEY AND ROPE' OmDE;'All our Ohock Rowers are now provid.d With SEJ"F:ADJUSTING PULLEYS � II:OPBOUIDES{ willeh el1 ..blo the operator to pllln' the ontire fI.,1I without remOvllJ1ii 'he rope or wire fromthe 1Oo.cb n., and to Ter>dlly tum around wltbont gettln" olf ot tb. planter-th.y bellill 10 _04that the pull.y contorms to overy an�le ot tli. rop., pr.ventin" all challng and rolll1ljZ oB Ute fI_&nd nntwtRtin". In ""'t, IT OVER(10MEf>l 'EVERY DIFFJeT11..TY tli..t ..... have bad to aonkDaWith in the \lila of R. r",t�, Tbey can be llB� �� thn old ..tylA Cbook Rower. Mallut�'ured by:::e::AVV'OR'J:'3 &; SONS� :Oeea.t"\.l.r. :tll.
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NEW FEATURES
Latel,. Pateatecl.

Possessed by no other plow made. and
wbich are abeolutely ..Iceallry (or the
perfect working 'Of aDY Sulky.
If you wiah to conitilt 1'O'U belt in ter:

elta, be I1Irt, before bUY1D&. to lend '0
our sixty-four page' pamphlet (oent free),containing full delCripllon 01 Funt &
Bradley Sulky and Gang Plo'ln, Breaken.
WheelCultivaton, Sulky Rake .. Harrow..
Scrapen, etc. Also coBtainiDg man, val.
uable Tablet, Recipes, tbe latea\ Poatai
Law.. Ratel of Foreign Footage, Home
Physician, Bosineu L&w, etc., etc.

BERRY

CIGAR and

CHEESE BOXES,
Lilly'. Patent

BUTTER WORKER,
10 now acknowledged to be

the only complcte and etfecU vc
self·feedlnl( machine lu the

��rlt';g�!�:r.,:��ek sfot ��
fectlon. Send fur clrclll"r and
.ee lbe ltat of promlncn dnlry
men now using them.

I

·C. H, ll, TBIBBELI!
816 Race St_t. Ph.lla,-, Ca.

;-1
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.

011.., 83 N. O•.,llIne. Strellt
CHICAIlO, ILL.


